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COM PLAINT M ADE AGAINST JUSTICE LANCE BERNARD

Tina Zanetti
908-1395 Beach Avenue
Vancouver, B.C. V6E 1V7
Telephone Fax: 604.685.6518
Email: tinaz@shaw.ca

Friday, December 12, 2008
VIA FACSIMILE (613) 288-1575

CANADIAN JUDICIAL COUNCIL (“CJC”)
Attention:

Norman Sabourin, Executive Director and Senior General Counsel;

Dear Sirs,
Re: Formal Request For Investigation & Inquiry
Pursuant to sections 58 to 71 R.S.C. 1985, c. J-1, Of Part 11 The Judges Act s. 63 (2)
In Respect To MR. JUSTICE LANCE BERNARD Of The B.C. Supreme Court
For Violations Of The Code Of Judicial Conduct

_________________________________________________________________________
I am writing on behalf Mr. Harold Gaffney, a senior citizen of 76 years of age. I
assisted Mr. Gaffney during court proceedings on a pro bono basis, including a
proceeding before Mr. Justice Lance W. Bernard on November 26, 2007.

I am writing the following complaint because as a Canadian Citizen and a citizen of the
court, I have an interest in matters relating to the administration of justice.
Furthermore, Mr. Normand Sabourin has barred Mr. Gaffney from making any
complaints while federally appointed judges in B.C. were aiding and abetting a lawyer
engaged in real estate fraud.
1.
Anybody sincerely investigating and evaluating my complaint made on behalf of
Mr. Gaffney, must also understand the fraud on Wilbert Owen Kennedy 1 ten years ago
when a junior attorney Mark V. Lewis then and now of Ladner Downs, (known as
Borden Ladner Gervais) used a prima facie fraudster as a front man for defrauding
Mr. Kennedy of his property;

The fraud on Mr. Kennedy was a sophisticated crime done by lawyers who
disclosed too much, including witnessing the fraudster signing the requisite
conveyancing documents for the property.
Ladner Downs appears to have used
Notary Virginia Lange to put her notary stamp on the transfer document on what she
knew and Lander Down knew at the time was a forgery;

The fraudster returned the Transfer to Ladner Downs who in turn sent the
Transfer for filing and registration to the New Westminster/Vancouver Land Title Office
and on January 6, 1999, the New Westminster/Vancouver Land Title Office registered
the Transfer and subsequently registered the Mortgage;

1

W ilbert Owen Kennedy vs Ladner Downs et al (New W estm inster BC 1999)
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Since the court case of Mr. Kennedy filed on July 27, 1999, and since the Martin
Wirick mortgage fraud in excess of $70 Million dollars, the Law Society of British
Columbia loosened the board in the fence for lawyers, by implementing at the Land
Title Office of British Columbia, the electronic filing, which does not require lawyers to
file documents with signatures at the LTO;



R. Keith Oliver, attorney for Mrs Gaffney, found the property transaction to be
much simpler than what Lander Downs had to do, since all he and his side kick
attorney W illiam Cadman had to disclose to the New Westminster Land Title Office was
Mr. Justice Bernard's Order and his letter he embedded in his drafted Order, which Mr.
Justice Lance Bernard endorsed as a blank cheque, bringing a new meaning to
property fraud wherein attorneys rely on their friends appointed on the bench to commit
their crimes;

Interesting that no lawyers involved in the fraudulent conveyance of Mr.
Kennedy's property were disciplined by the bar or even investigated by law
enforcement, notwithstanding the fact that Virginia Lang, who was not called as a
defendant in Mr. Kennedy's case, retired from the Society of Notaries on 17 August
1999, just four (4) years as a notary when she allowed her name to be used to seal the
deal for Lander Downs;



I was informed that Mr. Kennedy received a settlement for his property which half
came from the Defendants and the other half came for the land transfer insurance;

2.
My complaint against Mr. Justice Lance W . Bernard is regarding his failure to
abide by his duties as a judge wherein he acted unlawfully by using his judicial office for
the advancement of the private interest of his friend attorney R. Keith Oliver, acting for
the wife of Mr. Gaffney.
3.
Note, when I use the word friend to describe the relatioship between Mr. Justice
Lance W . Bernard and attorney Keith Oliver, I mean to say that the ying-yang
relationship between Mr. Justice Lance W. Bernard and attorney Keith Oliver started
when they were classmates in 1981 at the UBC law faculty 2 .
4.
Mr. Justice Lance Bernard makes it clear in his biography3 while a judge that he
is the epitome of the idiom, 'You scratch my back, I'll scratch yours'.
5.
The epitome of the ying-yang of Mr. Justice Bernard's life-style, as suggested in
his biography, posted on the web and in the Advocate Vol. 62 Part 2, March 2004, is
as follow:
«Lance's most admirable quality is his capacity to form a deep and
enduring friendships. Many of these friendships were established in high
school and university days... And remarkably, many of the people who know
him don't consider Lance to be just a friend, but one of their best... In crisis,
his friends know that Lance can always be relied upon to lend help and
encouragement.» [Emphasis added]

6.

The facts of my complaint are as follows:

2

Confirm ation from UBC of Bernard J being in the sam e class of 1981 with Keith Oliver;
3

Personal History of Bernard J;
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7.
On November 26, 07, in New Westminster, British Columbia, on an application to
approve the sale of Mr. Harold Gaffney's property, of which he was an owner of an
undivided one-half interest in the matrimonial home, Justice Lance Bernard, appointed
to the bench on July 24, 03, and previously with the Office of the Attorney General as a
Deputy Regional Crown Counsel, presided to hear the matter set down by his close
friend attorney R. Keith Oliver;
8.
Originally, the matrimonial home was held jointly by Mr. Gaffney with his wife
Sheila Gaffney to whom he is still legally married to, as per section 56 of the Family
Relations Act [RSBC 1996] CHAPTER 128 [Emphasis added] until Mrs. Gaffney was
assigned into bankruptcy on May 13, 05, and on June 13, 05, knowing that the property
was held in the name of both spouses as joint tenants and knowing that Mrs. Gaffney
was not insolvent, trustee Kenneth A. Rowan did fraudulently transfer Mrs. Gaffney's
one-half interest to his name and as a result deliberately severed the joint tenancy held
by the Gaffney's;4 [Emphasis added]


Ontario Family Law Act section 14 says it best: “The fact that property is held in
the name of spouses as joint tenants is proof, in the absence of evidence to the
contrary that the spouses are intended to own the property as joint tenants.”
9.
On August 31, 06, Mr. Gaffney brought an application before the court to, inter
alia, annul the bankruptcy of his wife, and Mr. Justice Ian Meiklem, upon hearing the
matter made a finding that, “the trustee was well aware that there was no real
insolvency issue here” [Emphasis added]. Although Meiklem, J. made such finding
and was of the mind that such bankruptcy should not have occurred, he refused to give
Mr. Gaffney legal standing on his application to set aside the fraudulent bankruptcy of
Mrs. Gaffney;
10. After the trustee Kenneth A. Rowan filed a bogus claim with Canada Revenue
Agency (“CRA”) on behalf of Mrs. Gaffney for a child disability tax credit and did receive
a cheque in the amount of about $13,000 for his fees, he discharged himself from the
bankruptcy of Mrs. Gaffney and in so doing on November 28, 2006, the trustee
transferred his half interest back to Mrs. Gaffney's name, no longer as a joint tenant but
rather as an owner of an undivided half interest;
11. On December 13, 06, soon thereafter the trustee transferred the title back to Mrs.
Gaffney, attorney Keith Oliver representing Mr. Gaffney's wife in the bankruptcy matter,
initiated a petition pursuant to the Partition of Property Act [RSBC 1996] CHAPTER
347, for the sale of the property, notwithstanding the fact that the FRA had not been
invoked by either spouses and to date neither Mr Gaffney nor Mrs. Gaffney have
commenced any matrimonial proceedings. [Emphasis added]
12. On April 25, and on May 22, 07, attorney Keith Oliver, on behalf of his client,
obtained a judicial order from Mr. Justice Crawford for the partition and sale of Mr.
Gaffney's property located at 312-450 Bromley Street, in the city of Coquitlam, B.C. and
ordered that Sheila Gaffney have exclusive conduct of the sale of the said property.5

4

Title of joint tenancy between the Gaffneys from 1998 to June, 2005, Title severed on June 27 by Trustee
and title transfer back to Sheila Gaffney on Nov. 28, 07;

5

Entered Order of Mr. Justice Robert Crawford;
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13. Mr. Justice Robert Crawford, further ordered that any offer obtained was subject
under the petitioner's conduct of sale of the subject property was to be approved by the
court and the proceeds of sale, after payment of the registered financial charges, taxes
and Real Estate Commission, were to be divided, one-half to Mrs. Gaffney and one-half
to Mr. Gaffney. [Emphasis added]
14.

An offer for sale came from two separate parties and from two different Realtors:

a)
On November 6, 2007, two impostors Mariana Oviedo Ovando and Brent
Tremain (“Impostors”), with no fixed address, offered $225,000 with a $10,000
deposit to be delivered to Realtor RE/MAX All Points Realty, within 24 hours of a
judge approving the sale of the property, and the closing date was to be on December
14, 20076 . -- The last electronic transfer of Mr. Gaffney's property without the
requirement of the impostors' signatures took place at the Land Title Office on January
23, 20087 and there is no evidence that the two impostors paid a deposit of $10,000 in
accordance with the Interim Agreement; and
b)
On September 26, October 19, 07, November 6, and November 22, 20078 . Mr.
Raymond Lehoux made separate bona fide offers in the amount of between
$240,000.00 and $242,500.00 with a $20,000.00 deposit to be delivered to his Realtor,
within 24 hours of a judge approving the sale of the property and each time the offers
were presented to Realtor Noella Neale of Re/Max All Point, attorney R. Keith Oliver
rejected the offers on the basis that Mr. Lehoux had a criminal record therefore attorney
Keith Oliver claimed that Mr. Lehoux was not entitled to purchase the property of Mr.
Gaffney;



When the truth is that attorney R. Keith Oliver, engaged in a criminal scheme to
fraudulently deprive Mr. Gaffney of his property and any benefits arising therefrom,
inched the case to his good friend Lance W. Bernard, and in so doing, Mr. Justice
Bernard agreed with R. Keith Oliver to sell the property far below fair market value
where in the above circum9 stances, a reasonable judge would have accepted a higher
offer and asked to show proof of Mr. Lehoux's capacity in purchasing the property at
$242,500.00;

To further the scam of real estate fraud, on November 6, 07, Noella Neale of
Re/Max submitted the impostors' Interim Agreement to the Multiple Listing and a result,
Ms. Neale accepted no more offers from other Realtors, notwithstanding the fact that
Mr. Lehoux had made more than one offer above $225,000, prior to and after
November 6, and notwithstanding the fact that the offer of $225,000 of the two
impostors was subject to approval by the court which occurred on November 26, 2007
before Justice Lance Bernard wherein he did not request, inter alia, the fixed address
of the two impostors and did not request to know were the impostors were getting the
funds to purchase the property of Mr. Gaffney below its fair market value, giving a new
meaning to sweeping dirt under the rug;

6

Contract for Purchase and Sale of purchasers i.e. Brent Trem ain and Mariana Oviedo Ovando;

7

Electronic property transfer of property without signatures on Jan. 23, 08 accepted at the LTO;

8

Part of (4) separate contracts of Purchase and Sale from Ray Lehoux with a $20,000 deposit;

9

MLS Listing showing Property sold on Nov. 6, 07;
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15. On November 20, 2007, after the court had been apprised of Mr. Lehoux's offer
of $242,500, Madam Justice Sandra Ballance ordered attorney Keith Oliver to have
one appraisal made on the property, and stated from the bench that Bernard, J. would
be hearing the matter in Chambers on November 26, 2007, thus leading any
reasonable person to conclude that attorney Keith Oliver had requested his good friend
to sit in judgment; [Emphasis added]

Note that on August 20, 2007, an Interim Agreement was drawn up by Noella
Neale, a Realtor with RE/MAX All Points Realty, with 23 years of experience, and she
listed the two bedrooms, two full baths condo for $249,90010 and attorney Keith Oliver,
knowing that the order of Crawford J. was judicial,, asked his appraiser Eric Linquist,
of Sutton Grp. to appraise the property for foreclosure purposes for the same
amount as the offer made by the two impostors at $225,00011 notwithstanding the fact
that there was a legitimate offer of $242, 500.00 made by Mr. Raymond Lehoux and
notwithstanding the fact that the sell of the property was not a foreclosure sale but a
judicial sale; [Emphasis added]

The property was appraised also for less than the BC Assessment Authority
which is released to all Realtors in the month of July and to the public in the month of
October, which was in the amount of $234,00012 , notwithstanding the fact Mr. Lehoux's
offer was above $225,000 and notwithstanding the fact that across the street from Mr.
Gaffney's home, at 455 Bromley Street, a two bedroom, two full baths condo was listed
for $334, 900, in February of 2008, less than two months after attorney Keith Oliver'
took possession of Mr. Gaffney's property. [Emphasis added]

The appraisal was ordered after the MLS was posted and after the offers had
been made seemingly to legitimize the fraudulent offer of $225,000; [Emphasis added]


16. On November 26, 2007, Mr. Justice Lance W. Bernard used his judicial office to
pass a benefit to his good friend attorney R. Keith Oliver by refusing to consider Mr.
Lehoux's last offer of $242,000 [Emphasis added] and not knowing whether the two
purchasers in fact existed and whether in fact they had raised the funds to purchase
the property of Mr. Gaffney;

Mr. Justice Bernard, a former Crown Counsel, sealed his stamp of approval on
an order13 drafted by his good friend Keith Oliver, knowing that his Order would be
relied upon by, inter alia, the following entities: [Emphasis added]
a) Realtor Re/Max All Point Realty (Part of the Scheme);
b) The Land Title Office;
c) The Utility Company (BC Hydro);
d) Phone Company;

10

Multiple Listing contract of Aug. 20, 07 between Sheila and Harold Gaffney for $249,900; Noella Neale 50
hom es sold in 2007 and com parable at 455 Brom ley Street listed at $339,900;

11

Appraisal from Eric Lindquist for $225,000, sam e am ount as the offer from the purchasers;

12

BC Assessm ent Authority released to Realtors in July 2007, which was $234,000;

13

Order and Reasons of Judgm ent of Bernard J Nov. 26, 07;
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e) The Financial Institution (CIBC) (Part of the Scheme);
f) Real Estate Council of B.C;
g) The Appraisal Institute of Canada;
h) Provincial and Federal Law Enforcement (RCMP);
i) All level of courts, including the Supreme Court of Canada (Part of the Scheme); and others

Further, Attorney Keith Oliver embedded his letter14 in his drafted Order, with
secret instructions, by including the following at para 2: “Upon lodging a Court Certified
copy of this Order in the New Westminster Land Title Office together with a letter from
the solicitor for the Petitioner authorizing such registration and subject to the terms of
the said Order...”


No reasonable judge would endorse any orders without having at his disposal all
of the facts and evidence before him, including the embedded letter referred to in the
drafted order of Keith Oliver, however Justice Bernard did exactly that since the letter
referred to in the order was not before the court. [Emphasis added]


17.

Attorney Keith Oliver collected his IOU when he asked Mr. Justice Bernard to
assist him in his pursuit to steal Mr. Gaffney's property and it is apparent that Mr.
Justice Bernard came to the aid of his best friend by cutting him a blank cheque for the
purpose of facilitating a fraudulent property transfer when he did the following:
a)
without jurisdiction, Bernard, J. singlehandedly overturned the entered Order of
Crawford, J, by ordering the net purchase price after adjustments be paid to his friend
attorney R. Keith Oliver; [Emphasis added]
b)
approving the sale of Mr. Gaffney's property for less than what had been
genuinely offered by Mr. Ray Lehoux and less than the city tax assessment;
[Emphasis added]
c)
cutting a blank cheque for his friend Keith Oliver, including and not limited to, the
imbedded letter of Keith Oliver, and in so doing, Justice Bernard laundered on the
bench for his friend; [Emphasis added]
d)
Basically, Bernard J. used, inter alia, his judicial office for the advancement of the
private interests of his friend attorney Keith Oliver; [Emphasis added]
e)
In fact, what Bernard J. did on Nov. 26, 07, is no different than what members of
organized crime do when buying and selling property, except that Bernard J. used his
position of trust, and legitimized a scheme known by the RCMP as “value tampering”,
by agreeing to approve the sell of Mr. Gaffney's property on paper for a price below its
actual value and in so doing cheated the Provincial Government in taxes and most
importantly acted like a gangster by approving the sale of Mr. Gaffney's property in
order to hand the property over to his friend attorney Keith Oliver; [Emphasis added]

14

Em bedded letter of Keith Oliver dated Decem ber 12, 07 addressed to the Land Title Office and letter dated
Dec. 10, 07 from Anthony Jasich to the LTO regarding em bedded letter;
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Note that to date there is no evidence that any financial institutions in Canada
loaned any money for the purchase of Mr. Gaffney's property and there is no evidence
that the property of Mr. Gaffney is sold and as a result Mr. Gaffney continues in his
monthly payments because to date Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce (“CIBC”) has
not provided Mr. Gaffney with a proper discharge of his mortgage. [Emphasis added]
18. The Canadian Judicial Council has the power to recommend to Parliament that
a judge be removed from the bench and although I know that the CJC is self-regulated
and is not keen in doing its job by getting judges removed, especially those who are in
fact using their judicial office, it is important that legal procedures be followed since the
new world order we are entering demands from government and public officials,
including the bar and the judiciary, to be aware of anti-corruption laws and to take into
account the new developments which includes senior company officers and employees
in understanding that they could face prosecution and imprisonment if they choose to
ignore the risks of corruption and from taking bribes.
19. The CJC has the capacity to put an end to corruption in our court system by
drawing the line for judges like Justice Lance Bernard that judges must be guided by
Equity when applying the law and in this case, Lance Bernard dealt a favour to his
close friend attorney Keith Oliver who he knew was engaged in criminal activity.
20. I am reminded of Robert Flahiff, former Justice of Quebec Superior Court, who
was convicted in year 1999 of laundering $1.7 million in drug money between 1989 and
1991 and resigned in year 2000 from the bench while the CJC was about to resume its
inquiry into his fitness to remain on the job.
21. Section 119 of the Criminal Code says Justice Lance Bernard cannot do what
he did without violating the laws of Canada. Bernard J. cannot proceed in the way he
did by cutting a blank cheque to his old chum and classmate Keith Oliver, and being
wilfully blind while doing it. In doing so, Justice Bernard laundered on the bench for
attorney Keith Oliver.
22. While the CJC may want Mr. Gaffney and others to believe that on a smaller
scale such crime is not significant on the economy and we should not concern
ourselves with judges like Mr. Justice Lance Bernard using his judicial office to pass
benefits to his friends, however I would argue on behalf of Mr. Gaffney that on a bigger
scale having judges like Bernard J. is scandalous and detrimental to the economy of
this country;

In effect the crime committed by attorney Keith Oliver, with the help of the courts,
including the assistance of Registrar Me. Anne Roland and Deputy Registrar Me.
Louise Meagher and others of the Supreme Court of Canada, who willfully
misrepresented facts in the case summaries of Mr. Gaffney's applications for leave to
appeal of File No. 32316 and 32381, for the purpose of legitimizing and covering up
Keith Oliver's fraud, is comparable to Stelco, the steel company, which is a leading
example of blatant insolvency fraud, wherein Judge James Farley made up rules as he
went along, as he did with Algoma Steel;

___________________________
Miscellaneous: Universal Judiciary Code of Conduct ;and Part of the duties of Judges in Canada
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Merely ten years ago, steel companies where considered blue chip stock. What
that meant is, it was a safe investment for a person planning their pension portfolio.
With insolvency fraud, blue chip stocks attracted predators to them, such as lawyers
looking for work and also big law firms trying to reach their monthly quotas. Thus what
Canada is seeing, including the financial crisis in Ontario is because of the Office of the
Superintendent of Bankruptcy and due to some federally appointed judges being
willfully blind to insolvency fraud, which has destroyed the economy of Ontario, and to a
lessor extent, other provinces and individuals as well;


Trustee Ken. Rowan and attorney Keith Oliver brought the insolvency fraud to a
different level, by trickling it down to spouses who have joint assets and are seemingly
in trouble and used a two prong approach to complete their crime. Attorney Keith Oliver
inched his crime to many judges but at the end it is Bernard, J. that sealed the crime for
him.


23. The aforementioned complaint on behalf of Mr. Gaffney and every other
Canadian citizens who had their property stolen from them by judges using their
judicial office for any means of consideration, demonstrate the systematic violation of
our Constitution and the violation of the rule of law and contrary to section 119 of the
Criminal Code of Canada.
24. Please I implore that you open an investigation with an impartial panel to
investigate violations of Canadian and Common Wealth Laws by Justice Lance W.
Bernard and return an indictment where appropriate. Failing to take this complaint
seriously from a concerned citizen and on behalf of Mr. Gaffney, will indicate that there
is no future in the courts across Canada and taxpayers ought to spend their hard
earned money in matters that will give us a better return.
On December 7, the Montreal Gazette provided the public with an important
update on the judicial compensation issue:
http://www.m ontrealgazette.com /Federal+judges+press+cent+over+four+years/1044667/story.htm l

The article says that, Canada's federally appointed judges are on a quest for a pay
raise of 17% over the next four years, despite a receding economy and scaled-back
pay for politicians and other public servants covered by the federal treasury. When a
litigant, whether an attorney or self represented, goes before the court, he is expected
to make the argument to show the merit of his case, thus it should not be any different
with judges who expect a 17% pay raise. Until citizens continue to witness corruption
coming from the bench and the bar, the government ought to seriously consider
shutting down the courts because there is no future in that institution anymore.
Thank you for your immediate attention to this urgent matter.
Sincerely,

Tina Zanetti
c.c.
Encls.

Anthony Jasich and Harold Gaffney
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West 15th Street, North Vancouvert British Columbia4
("Ms. Cameron")

4.

The Defendant, West Coast Realty Ltd. carries on business as Sutton Group-West Coast
Realty and operates a real estate agency with its registered and records office located at
Suite 450-688 West Hastings Street, Vancouver, British Columbia.
("Sutton Group")

""
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The Defendant, Richard Staszkow is a real estate agent employed by Homelife Bay City
Realty Inc., whose address is #10 - 1199, Lynn Valley Road, North Vancouver, British
t

Columbia.
("Mr. Staszkow")

6.

The Defendant, Homelife Bay City Realty Inc. t is a real estate agency carrying on
business operations at #10-1199 Lynn Valley Road, North Vancouver, British Columbia.
("Homelife")

7.

The Defendant, Noort Developments, is a partnership made up of Femco Development
Ltd.) Norco Development Ltd., and Lenco Development Ltd., whose business activities

include inter alia, residential land development and construction and whose address is
#1800 - 400 Burrard Street, Vancouver British Columbia.
t

("Noort Developments")

8.

The Defendant, Ladner Downs, is a law fum whose address is 1200, Waterfront Centre,
200 Burrard Street, Vancouver, British Columbia.

9.

The Defendant, Mark Biskupski, is a nursing aide whose address is 1748 Deep Cove
Road. North Vancouver, British Columbia.

10.

The Defendant, Marzanna Biskupski is a teacher whose address is 1748 Deep Cove Road,
North Vancouver, British Columbia.
(Mark Biskupski and Marzanna Biskupski hereinafter referred to as the "Biskupskis")

11.

On November 3, 1987, and at all material times thereafter, the Plaintiffwas the registered
owner ofa bare residential lot located in the City ofNorth Vancouver, Province of British
Columbia which is more particularly known and described as:
PIO: 008-725-390
Lot lIt District Lots 543 & 575
Plan~

(the "Prop~rty")

12.

In or about the month of November, 1998, the Imposter, on his own or otherwise
embarked on a criminal scheme to fraudulently deprive the Plaintiff of the Property and
any benefits arising therefrom (the "Scheme·').
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13.

At no time did the Plaintiff consent to the actions of the Defendants set out herein and in
particular the Scheme, and at no time material to this action did the Plaintiffhave any
knowledge of the activities of the Defendants set out herein and in particular the Scheme.

14.

In furtherance of the Scheme, the Imposter posed as the Plaintiff and fraudulently
represented himself to be the Plaintifffor the purposes of entering into a written listing
agreement listing the Property for sale with Ms. Cameron and Sutton Oroup(the "Listing
Agreement to wit the Imposter signed the Listing Agreement by subscribing the
Plaintitrs name.
U

)

15.

In furtherance ofthe Listing Agreement, Ms. Cameron and Sutton Group marketed the
Property for sale.

16.

Thereafter and on or about December 10, 1998, Ncort Developments as purchaser made a
written offer to purchase the Property for $220 OOO.OO and otherwise on terms and
conditions set out in an interim agreement which the Imposter agreed to by subscribing
the Plaintiff's name as Vendor (the "Interim Agreement").
t

17.

18.

The Plaintiff says that Ms. Cameron and Sutton Group were an effective cause in
bringing about the Interim Agreement.

Pursuant to the Interim Agreement, Noort Developments paid a deposit on the Property in
the amount of $20,000.00. (the "Deposit").

19.

Upon the execution ofthe Interim Agreement, the Imposter posed as the Plaintiffand
fraudulently represented himselfto be the Plaintifffor the purposes of retaining Ladner
Do'WnS to act as legal counsel on the conveyance ofthe Property to wit the Imposter did
retain Ladner Downs to act as legal counsel to convey the Property (the "Retainer").

20.

In or about the last week of December 1998J and prior to the conveyance ofthe Property,
Noort Developments entered into an agreement with the Biskupskis which included inter
.

~~

(a)

(b)

(c)
(d)
(e)

an agreement to assign Noort Development·s interest in the Interim Agreement to
the Biskupskis;
an agreement to provide the Biskupskis good and marketable title to the Property
by having the Vendor as Transferor execute a Fonn A Transfer to the Biskupskis
as Transferees (the "Transfer");
an agreement to fmance the Biskupskis' purchase of the Property;
an agreement to finance the construction of a house for the Biskupskis on the
Property; and
an agreement to build the Biskupskis a house on the Property.

(the uBiskupskis I Contract")
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21.

In furtherance of the Biskupskis' Contract, the Biskupskis granted Noort Developments a
mortgage in the Property (the "Mortgage") to be filed concurrently with the Transfer.

22.

On or about December 29, 1998 the Imposter attended Ladner Downs' law offices for the
purpose of signing the requisite conveyancing documents for the Property and in fact did
sign these same documents subscribing the Plaintiff's name to each and every document
with the exception of the Transfer. The Imposter took the Transfer and left the law
offices of Ladner Downs and thereafter fraudulently subscribed the Plaintiff's Dame on
the Transfer as Transferor or alternatively directed or pennitted some other person to
fraudulently subscribe the Plaintiffs name on the Transfer as Transferor. Furthermore.
the Imposter fraudulently subscribed the name of Virginia Lange as the witnessing officer
on the Transfer and fraudulently impressed the Transfer with a Notary Stamp.
Alternatively, the Imposter directed or permitted some other person to fraudulently
subscribe the name of Virginia Lange as witnessing officer on the Transfer or pennitted
some other person to fraudulently impress the Transfer with a Notary Stamp.

23.

Thereafter, the Imposter returned the Transfer to Ladner Downs who in tum sent the
Transfer for filing and registration to the New WestminsterNancouver Land Title Office
and on January 6. 1999, the New WestminsterNancouver Land Title Office registered the
Transfer and subsequently registered the Mortgage ("Completion").

24.

Upon Completion, the Biskupskis commenced the construction ofa bouse on the
Property and have effected improvements to the Property4

25.

Upon Completion, Ladner Downs charged out of the proceeds of sale from the Property,
those monies owing under their Retainer including but not limited to fees, disbursements

t

and taxes.

26.

Upon Completion. Ms. Cameron and or Sutton Group received out ofthe proceeds of sale
from the Property, the commission owing under the Listing Agreement and in the amount
of $St724.SO inclusive of GST.

27.

Upon Completion, Mr. Staszkow and or Homelifereceived out of the proceeds of sale
from the Property, the commission owing under the Listing Agreement and in the amount
of $4~97S.S0 inclusive of OST.

28.

Donald McLellan, legal counsel for Noort Developments continues to retain in trust,

monies from the sale of the Property being the difference between the Deposit and the
commission fees paid to Ms. Cameron, Sutton Group, Mr. Staszkow and Homelife (the
"Hold-Back").
29.

The Plaintiff says that as the owner of the Property, Ms. Cameron and Sutton Group owed
the Plaintiff a fiduciary duty J to exercise all the reasonable care, skill, diligence and
competence of a Real Estate Agent and Real Estate Agency both when contemplating the
Listing Agreement and thereafter upon entering the Listing Agreement.
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30.

The Plaintiff says that the identity ofthe person who signs as Vendor under an interim
agreement is a material fact and that Ms. Cameron and Sutton Group had an obligation to
both verify and know whether their principal and an eventual signatory under the Interim
Agreement was Wilbert Kennedy. To wit, the Plaintiffsays that Ms. Cameron and Sutton
Group negligently failed to verify the identity oftheir contemplated principal in advance
of the Listing Agreement and thereafter in advance of and upon the execution of the
Interim Agreement.

31.

Furthermore, the Plaintiff says that Ms. Cameron and Sutton Group breached their duty of
care to the Plaintiff by negligently entering into the Listing Agreement and negligently
procuring the sale of the Property.

32.

Particulars of Ms. Cameronts and Sutton Group's negligence and breach of fiduciary duty
are as follows:

(a)

At no time did Ms. Cameron nor anyone at Sutton Group have a face to face
meeting with the Imposter in anticipation ofthe Listing Agreement or upon the
execution of the Listing Agreement;

(b)

At no time did Ms. Cameron nor anyone at Sutton Group have a face to face
meeting with the Imposter in anticipation of the Interim Agreement or otherwise;

(c)

At no time did Ms. Cameron nor anyone at Sutton Group make a reasonable
attempt to verify the Imposter's identity and or corroborate the Imposter's
fraudulent misrepresentation that he was Wilbert KelUledy; and

(d)

Ms. Cameron and Sutton Group agreed with the Imposter to list and sell the
Property far below fair market value where in the above circumstances, a
reasonable Real Estate Agent would have made further inquiries into the propriety
of the Listing Agreement and specifically the identity ofthe Imposter.

33.

Furthermore, the Plaintiff says that the Biskupslds' Contract is void in its entirety as
Noort Developments breached a fundamental term in the Biskupskis' Contract by failing
to assign any interest in the Interim Agreement to the Biskupskis.

34.

In addition or in the alternative, the Plaintiffsays that the Biskupskis· Contract is void in
its entirety as Noort Developments agreed to provide the Biskupskis good and marketable
title to the Property which Noort Developments breached by innocently or otherwise
proewing a fraudulent Transfer for registration.

35.

In addition or in the further alternative, the Plaintiff says that Noort Developments
innocently or otherwise assigned a void Interim Agreement and innocently or otherwise
procured a void Transfer for registration and as a consequence, fundamentally breached
the Biskupskis' Contract and have provided a complete absence ofconsideration for the
Biskupskis! Contract.
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36.

]n addition or in the further alternative, the Plaintiff says that the Biskupskis' Contract
was entered into under a mutual mistake wherein both parties wrongly believed that
Noort Developments had an interest to assign under the Interim Agreement.

37.

In addition or in the further alternative, the Plaintiff says that the Biskupskis' Contract
was entered into under a mutual mistake wherein both parties wrongly believed that
Noort Developments could procure a registrable Transfer to the Property providing both
good and marketable title to the Biskupskis.
The Plaintiff clainls against the Imposter as follows:
(a)

Damages;

(b)

Punitive Damages;

(c)

Aggravated Dmnages;

(d)

Court Ordered Interest; and

(e)

Costs.

The Plaintiffclahlls against the Biskupskis as follows:
(a)

A declaration that the assignment of the Interim Agreement is void;

(b)

A declaration that the Transfer is void;

(c)

An Order that the Biskupskis be ejected from the Property;

(d)

A declaration that the Plaintiff is the fee simple owner of the Property;

(e)

An Order that Title to the Property vest in the name of Wilbert Kennedy, free and
clear ofall encumbrances including the mortgage registered under BM355493 and
subject only to the reservations, provisos, exceptions and conditions in the
original grant thereof from the Crown;

(f)

A Certificate of Pending Litigation against the Property;

(g)

Costs; and

(h)

Such further and other relief as to this Honourable Court may deem meet and just.
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The Plaintiff claims against Noort Developments as follows:
(a)

A declaration that the Interim Agreement is void;

(b)

A declaration that Noort Developments breached the Biskupskis' Contract by
failing to assign to the Biskupskis an interest in the Interim Agreement;

(e)

A declaration that Noort Developments breached the Biskupskis' Contract by
procuring the Transfer which did not provide good and marketable title to the
Property;

(d)

A declaration that Noort Developments fundamentally breached the Biskupskis'
Contract and have provided a complete absence of consideration;

(e)

A declaration rescinding the Biskupskis' Contract;

(1)

A declaration that the Biskupskis' Contract is void;

(g)

A declaration that the Mortgage is void;

(h)

An Order discharging from title to the Property, that mortgage registered against
the Property under BM355493;

(i)

Costs; and

0)

Such further and other relief as this Honourable Court may deem meet and just.

The Plaintiff claims against Ladner Downs as follows:
(a)

A declaration that the Retainer is void;

(b)

Damages for those monies paid to Ladner Downes pmsuant to the Retainer from
the sale proceeds of the Property;

. (c)

Court Order Interest;

(d)

Costs; and

(e)

Such further and other relief as this Honourable Court may deem meet and just.
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The Plaintiff claims against Ms. Cameron and Sutton Group as follows:
(a)

A declaration that the Listing Agreement is void;

(b)

Damages for negligently failing to verify the identify of the principal under the
Listing Agreement and breach of fiduciary duty to the Plaintiff;

(c)

Damages for those monies derived from the proceeds of sale of the Property and
paid to Ms. Cameron and or Sutton Group pursuant to the Listing Agreement;

(d)

Court Ordered Interest;

(e)

Costs; and

(f)

Such further and other relief as this Honourable Court may deem meet and just.

The Plaintiff claims against Mr. Staszkowand Homelife as follows:
(a)

A declaration that the Listing Agreement is void;

(b)

Damages for those monies derived from the proceeds of sale of the Property and
paid to Mr. Staszkow and Homelife pursuant to the Listing Agreement;

(c)

Court Ordered Interest;

(d)

Costs; and

(e)

Such further and other relief as this Honourable Court may deem meet and just.

The Plaintiffseeks a declaration that the Plaintiffis entitled to the Hold-Back together
with accrued interest.
The Plaintiff seeks an Order that Donald Mclellan pay over to the Plaintiff the Hol~
Back together with accrued interest..
The Plaintiff seeks an Order that the Registrar of Titles at the New
WestminsterlVancouver Land Title Office give effect to the tenns of this Order through
registration.
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The Plaintiff claims against the Attorney General in the Province of British Columbia as
follows:
(a)

A declaration that the Imposter can not be found;

(b)

Unrecovered damages including interest against any and all named Defendants
payable out of the Assurance Fund;

(c)

Unrecovered costs against any and all named Defendants payable out of the
Assurance Fund; and

(d)

Such further and other relief as this Honourable Court may deem meet and just.

PLACE OF TRIAL: NEW WESTMINSTER, BRITISH COLUMBIA
Dated: July 27, 1999

This Statement of Claim is filed by Wayne R. Neufeld oftbe law firm of Rosborough &
Company, solicitors for the Plaintiff, whose office is located at #201-33832 South Fraser Way,
Abbotsford, British Columbia, V2S 2CS. Telephone (604)859-7171 Fax (604)853-8635
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~!rITLE OFFICE: Lower Main

~EQUESTOR:

COUNTER #2

TITL~O:

12:14
BM355492

VANCO~

PAGE
1
1999-08-26
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TITLE NO: BM355492
FROM TITLE NO: H4674
APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION RECEIVED ON: 31 DECEMBER, 1998
ENTERED: 06 JANUARY, 1999
REGISTERED OWNER IN FEE SIMPLE:
MARK WOJCIECH BISKUPSKI, NURSING AIDE
MARZANNA BISKUPSKI, ECE TEACHER
1748 DEEP COVE ROAD
NORTH VANCOUVER, BC
V7G ISS
AS JOINT TENANTS
TAXATION AUTHORITY:
MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH VANCOUVER
DESCRIPTION OF LAND:
PARCEL IDENTIFIER: 008-725-390
LOT 11 DISTRICT LOTS 543 AND 575 PLAN 18033
LEGAL NOTATIONS: NONE
CHARGES, LIENS AND INTERESTS:
NATURE OF CHARGE
CHARGE NUMBER
DATE
TIME
~RTGAGE

BM355493
1998-12-31 11:29
REGISTERED OWNER OF CHARGE
FERNCO DEVELOPMENT LTD."
INCORPORATION NO. 101530
AS TO AN UNDIVIDED 1/3 INTEREST
BM355493
NORCO DEVELOPMENT LTD.
INCORPORATION NO. 101717
AS TO AN UNDIVIDED 1/3 INTEREST
BM355493
LENCO DEVELOPMENT LTD.
INCORPORATION NO. 101531
AS TO AN UNDIVIDED 1/3 INTEREST
BM355493
CAVEAT
BN151261

1999-06-14 13:01
OWNER OF CHARGE
WILBERT KENNEDY
BN151261

REGIST~RED

CLAIM OF BUILDERS LIEN
BN175879
1999-07-06 09:11
REGISTERED OWNER OF CHARGE
NOORT DEVELOPMENTS
A PARTNERSHIP
~
BN175879
CERTIFICATE OF PENDING LITIGATION
BN206162
1999-07-30 15:33
REGISTERED OWNER OF CHARGE
CONTINUED ON PAGE

2

LAND ~ITLE OFFICE: Lower Main
~QUESTOR: COUNTER #2
TITL~O:

~

12:14
BM355492

VANCOUVE~

PAGE
2
1999-08-26
Page 14

WILBERT KENNEDY
BN206162

"CAUTION - CHARGES MAY NOT APPEAR IN ORDER OF PRIORITY. SEE SECTION 28, L.T.A."
DUPLICATE INDEFEASIBLE TITLE: NONE OUTSTANDING
TRANSFERS: NONE
PENDING APPLICATIONS: NONE

***

CURRENT INFORMATION ONLY - NO CANCELLED INFORMATION SHOWN

L_ _

***

LAND TITLE OFFICE: Lower Main
REQUESTOR: COUNTER #2
TITLE NO: BM355492
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PAGE
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Page 15

TITLE NO: BM355492
FROM TITLE NO: H4674
APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION RECEIVED ON: 31 DECEMBER, 1998
ENTERED: 06 JANUARY, 1999
REGISTERED OWNER IN FEE SIMPLE:
MARK WOJCIECH BISKUPSKI, NURSING AIDE
MARZANNA BISKUPSKI, ECE TEACHER
1748 DEEP COVE ROAD
NORTH VANCOUVER, BC
V7G 1S5
AS JOINT TENANTS
TAXATION AUTHORITY:
MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH VANCOUVER
DESCRIPTION OF LAND:
PARCEL IDENTIFIER: 008-725-390
LOT 11 DISTRICT LOTS 543 AND 575 PLAN 18033
LEGAL NOTATIONS: NONE
CHARGES, LIENS AND INTERESTS:
NATURE OF CHARGE
CHARGE NUMBER
DATE
TIME
MORTGAGE
BP142437
2000-06-20 14:19
REGISTERED OWNER OF CHARGE
HSBC BANK CANADA
BP142437
"CAUTION - CHARGES MAY NOT APPEAR IN ORDER OF PRIORITY. SEE SECTION 28, L.T.A."
DUPLICATE INDEFEASIBLE TITLE: NONE OUTSTANDING
TRANSFERS: NONE
PENDING APPLICATIONS: NONE

***

CURRENT INFORMATION ONLY - NO CANCELLED INFORMATION SHOWN

***

LAND TITLE OFFICE: Lower Main
REQUESTOR: COUNTER #2
TITLE NO: BM355492
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PAGE
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WILBERT KENNEDY
BN206162
MORTGAGE
BP142437
2000-06-20 14:19
REGISTERED OWNER OF CHARGE
HSBC BANK CANADA
BP142437
"CAUTION - CHARGES MAY NOT APPEAR IN ORDER OF PRIORITY. SEE SECTION 28, L.T.A."
DUPLICATE INDEFEASIBLE TITLE: NONE OUTSTANDING
TRANSFERS: NONE
CORRECTIONS: NONE
PENDING APPLICATIONS: NONE
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qa DEC· 31
LAND TITLE ACT
FORMA
(section 181 (1))

PROVINCE OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA
FREEHOLD TRANSFER
1.

(Thll atl. lot Land nIl. OffIce UM)

Paqe 1

APPUCATIQN:
(Name. addr.... phone number and IIgnature of applioantllOlioitor or agent)
~NAlia ". MCtl::MIdf,
0
01. or

, New we~&R!URNER

1370-550 6t

V3

0

1 paqe

f

~

':.:h.

sR ~

526-1805 BARRISTERS &: SOIJCITORSSolicitor/Agen
#300-1401 LONSOAI.E:AVfClient No. 010646

NORTH VANCOUVER. B.C.
2•

(a)

PARCEL IDENTIFIER ANO LEGAL DESCRIPTION

008-725-390
(b)

3•
4.

())/lM&S9

98S-4368

(LEOAL DESCR1PTION)

(PID)

MARKET VALUE:

Lot 11 District
Plan 18033

Lots 543 and 575
13 98/12/31 11:26=43 01 IN
FEE SIHf'LE

$220, 000.00

117071
155.00

$220,000.00

CONSIDERAliON:
TRANSFEROR(S):"

WILBERT OWEN KENNEDY
5•

FREEHOLD ESTATE TRANSFERRED:-

FEE SIMPLE
6.

TRANSFEREE(S):

(inclUding occupatJon(a). poltal addre.I'••) and poltat cod.(.))-

MARK WOJCIECH BISKUPSKI, Nursi og ..Ai-de, and

MARZANNA BISKUPSKI, ECE Teacher, both of 1748 Deep Cove
North Vancouver, B.C. V7G 155 as 1IJOINT TENANTS II

Road~

7 •
EXECUT~ON(S):** The transferor(e) aooept(l) thl above oonsldtrl1lon and undtratand(a) that 12111 Instrument operate, to transfer the
ireehold 8atat.ln the rand described above to the 1tanaf.rll(').

EXECUTION DATE
OFFICER SIGNATURE(S)

Y

nu't1~U"2_

VJR~~=/~~n~

98

M
12

D

~9

Wi~

en

K~nnedY

Oif~!~~ ~ Vaocouver. B.C. V7H 2V5
a'etJ()SJIMnl"8B9i.ffHl~21.ntallon that you are I IOlicttor, notary publlo Of other person authorized by the EVidence, &;AI R.S.B.C. 1979. c.
N"fiAarak.~ltA'er. u...
Columbia and certlfle. thl matt.,. lit out In Part 5of the Land DtI' Act as they pertain to the Ixteu1lon of

nfrlh

this ln~~4) 924.. 0099
If apace insuHioient. enter ·SEE SCHEDUlE and attach lOh.dule In Form E.
If space insufficient. ('IQntlnul exeoutlon. on addltlona' pIge(l) rn Form D.

('to/fakenn)

END OF DOCUMENT

AGENTIS INFORMATION
SERVICES INC~\,

PROFESSIONAL CONDuer HANDBOOK
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To oneself
(1)

.-/

A lawyer should assist in maintaining the honour and integrity of the legal
profession, should expose without fear or favour before the propt~r tribunals,
unprofessional or dishonest conduct by any other lawyer and should accept
without hesitation a retainer against any lawyer who is alleged to have wronged
Ute client.

(2)

It is the duty of every lawyer to guard the Bar against t.he admission to the

profession of any candidate whose moral character or education renders that
person unfit for admission..
(3)

A lawyer should make legal services available to the public in an efficient and

convenient manner that will command respect and confidence. A lnwyerts best
advertisement is the ·establislunent of a well-merit.ed reputation for competence
and trustworthiness.
(4)

No client is entitled to receive, nor should any lawyer render any service or
advice involving disloyalty to the state, or disrespect for the judicial office, or the
corruption of any persons exercising a public or private trust, or deception or
betrayal of the public.

(5)

A lawyer should recognize that the oaths taken upon admission to the Bar are

solemn undertakings to be strictly observed.
(6)

,.,--.....

All lawyers should bear in mind that they can maintain the high traditions of the
profession by steadfastly adhering to the time-honoured virtues of probity,
integrity, honesty and dignity~
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Chris

christopner-ruEilii
Alumni Coordinator
Facufty_ofLaw, University
of British Columbia
alumni@law.ubc.ca
604.827.3612
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January
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Jcnuinc thuuJh,fulncss
tOll.lrd office st.lff He \1.lS the kind \lho Iiould
U

U

cntef tht' uffice hockey pool, dlthough appafently nc'l tt luck) enough to
Iiould

,11\1 ,ellS

all, .II'
I

1\111

H,

edt lunch with his ,'oJlcdgues-gl' ing fiSC to stofie's ,Ibout hi)

'IPFi,dling)'t£ ullL'h,JJlgllJg taste in sandll ich,'s But the' tfllt' function dnd e'tlel-t uf
th,Ec lunches lias tu build long ,wd dce'p ffi,'ndships .IS \le'll ,IS d fund of Ehrel,
stofies on ,dlJ1ost dny topic. He is f.1ll10US in th,lt lunchroolJ1 fur his e'nc) dOP'dlc knu,\ledge of SUbJCClS uutside the b\\, ,md indeed outside' rhe l'Ull1mOn <'sp,'ri,'llL',' of ll10st of rht' rest of us, A colleague' COJ11J11<'nts, "\Vh,'n BdI SJp.l propel
n,lll1e for sOJJ1t'rhmg, you nt'h'f knoll' if he"s referring tu ,I recent Supreme' ('(nne
uf CJndda cast' or thc' lJ1usr fecent Nonl t'gian indq1Cndent filll1 pl.lying at th,'
C ineJJ1J tC'lue,"

I rt'seJ"l't' tu the' end of

tillS

notl' the truly impofLlnt }1t'opl,'-Btll',)

f'lInil), They Jrl' his d'll/ghttt, TILl, ,llld ht'f pJrtnl'l', Pdtflek, his gLll1d,-Llught'f,
Sall1.mtha, ,md most uf .Ill hIS partntT sinct' tht' early !l)81)S, Dunna, DUIl11d

[caches thcllrf

\I

ith grf.lt skill and enthusiasJJ1 ,ll J\1.lg<'t' Se'co11d,lry Sclwol, .lId

it IS d nkt' l-OJJ1l11fntary on BdI's lift' ro kn'lll rhat ht' ,md Donn.1 111l't II he'n rl1<')
II t'IY both LIking p,lrt in a pro,Jucti,ln \)f nng,idooll b) the ere,Her Vancouver
lJPl'LHIC S'JCie'tj'- DomLl, ever the' the'dtric,d critic, re'c.dls th" pnforll1'll1ce itst,jf
\\lth SOme' chagrllJ, but he'r
trd] to Bill's lifL' t'ln since,

ll\1

n perfofm,ll1ct' cle.Hly slwne,

,I'

she h,I" Ikcn (e'11-

Bi]1 ILlS Iwen one of BritIsh Columbl,l'S tinest appelLHe b.lrri.,rl'rs, ,md rhos.
II ho h,IIL' bCL'1l luck,I t'nou\2.h
to h,ll'e \\,ol-k"d Illth him .Ire
u
JJl.lkt' ,m c'judll) imprt'ssill' lJurk .IS ,I judgc, 'vVe
grt,J[ succ,'ss .IlJd S,ltisf.!ctlon ilJ his ne'\\ C.lfeL't',

II

COlli

!l1(cd rh,1[ hc \\ill

III miss him, blJ[

\1

l \\Ish him

The Honollrable Ml: jllstice Lallce W Bernard

\Vh,ll

(,]11 Oil"

Sd) ,lbollt .I Illdll

II

Ill) IS (rc'ejut'nrlr

1llJ..,-

Llkell for H,IITISLllJ lord? A m.m II hu, ,IS hI" Jail schuu]
civil lit IHO( ub.,en,'d, has a lJ.llllt"rlght llU[ \l(

,I

lLlr-

]eLluin nJlll.IIKl'''? A man II hLl has Iud d st,'lldr C,lre',r a~
d Crull

11

COUJJs<'], prOst'cutlJ1g sum,' el( the hlgh".,t-pf,lo

till' c,lses in fe(e'1l1 histofY, dlJd

II

ho hds hdd

.1

ch.dI"llgmg pusts for the Croll 11) A m,ln of
h,lrshcst critics can onl)' s,n'
"HL'''' ,dlne,ic
to C,llS'"
J
U
011

I'lrief) of
II

hom hIS

August 2 I , 21)()), ill Nell Vv'eslmlllster, Lance \\1 Hemard II as SII llrn ill ,IS

d Justice of the' Supf,'mc Coun of British ColumblJ, LdJh-l' IS Olle' uf thOSe' rJre
illJilJdlLds \\ho Cdll ClJIl11 to be' an origll1.ll inhabltJnt

Llf VancuuVtr;

he lias borll

T

here 48 leus

,1 go

H F 1.l .\

rf

(I(

l

~

;md ha s I il cd In the CIt) elen Sillce gr;lc! ua t Ing from Ene H;llll-

Uf3C F;lClrlties uf Comll1Ct"ce ;Ind L;l\\ He ;lrticled II Ith
1\ Ie Fa rbnc. Pe arkc 5 0: Co .. 11;15 c11led to the 10,1 r in I l) 1\ I and Il11med i;! te 11 ,1 hukr HIgh Sehoul ;Ind the
ard loimd the Croll n

II

II

here he rCl11aincd until his ;lr}'ointl11ent

One of Llllces finest attributes 15 his ;lbilltl to n1.lIn(;11n;1 sense oCb,dance md
l'uspcetl'c His highl i · pragm;itlc ;l~'f'roach ILlS e"dent (,irk Oil, in LIII school.
II hen he cltTful1l ;In,dlJ:cd the amount or tunc and effort rfeluired co cLlck the
wf' Itl lise and concluded th;l£ It 11;15 jusr lwt lIorth the s.lcrificc !n<;le.ld. he
('!,ted f'";1 b,d;lnccd 11('e .Ind m;iinLiincd rcsf'eeL,hle n1.lrks IIhile enlujing .1n
,1((111 ;Ind eclectiC socLI! life \Vhen not in cl.15se5 or III the libr.!n. he (,rten eould
he found .It;1I1 ;Irt g;llleri at;l the,ltrlc,1 or mUSIcal elTnt rl.,,·ing sflu;ish (lr lIith
h,lg of Lec's cl1Ocohies In hand. IIlndml shopping .ll1d gra7ing his II

,I

up .Ind

,II

dOli n I (lth '\\C11l1e
[luring unil cro;lti', in the 5lUllT11ero;, Llilce lIorked as
15

,I (;1";1\'

Line bus drilcr He

f'n,b;d,lj' the onl" f'CI'son IIho h,n'ing ll1i""cd lhe HOlscslwe [',,1i e'.lt sllccess-

fulli nl.lde ,1 U-turn in;1 I'assenger bus on the Sc.i-co-Skl Higl1\L1i He ClI',inded
1115

geogr;ll,hical knoll

ledge

or the l'IoI'ince after ;iCllulring the \'ictori;l ;Ind

Ft'aser \';ll1e\' runs and much to the surprise of reguhr f'assengers, touk Ihl'l11 on
(oules hitherto unknolln to thelll or the bus COl11panl. f-{Cl\\flcr. lI,lteh1l1g thl'
l(nfll11ili;lr cOlultrpide blur f';,st thl'lTl, hiS p;isscngcrs rresullled hc knell II hat he
11,15

doing and he forged ,dle.ld, uncl1.dlcnged II ith hiS cllaracteristlc al,lolllb ;lnd

cOlllidcllce. There Ill;l\' he nHlmellts ofbll~ dri,ing
,he .Id

{!rill

\'1(

for Lillce In the ll1pnths

Although LlIlcc held ~1 Illllnbcr of ,idmlnlstLltil'e ppSitlons al CrPII n. includIng !\dmlnisrr;ltilC Crrl\\ n Counsel ;It Famill Cout'[, ;Ind Dq'ut, Regional
('rPIIIl. his grc;lt ~'assioll is (or the cOllrtroom. ;lnd It lias there he demonstrated
Ilis f'rOI\es~

;1" ;\

tri;d Ll\\\Tr He f'rosecLited "orne PI' British Co!uTTlbi;! s most

highh' publicized ;lIld sensitil'e cas(s, including the l'I'll-life supporters

,J(

the

;Jhorrioll clinics ror cpntel11f't o( court, miehl ife Clolla Len];!1 fpr crimin;d negligence cau5mg de,ah. the Starbucks case. in I\hich the l11all;lgcr 11;15 krllcd lor the
husb;lI1d or

,1

store eTTl~,lpree and onc of the longest trlab in Canadi;ln histol'\.

lhe }'rosecutIPns allSlng out of the Gustafsen Lakc incident.
\Vhell ;lIlalrzing Lancc's skill as a l'tig;\tor, cpJlcagucs fre\luenrli rerer tp hl5
Ibilltl, to hone a case

to

its b,lre cssentials. deal II ith l11atters in a },r;I((icaL

COI11-

Inonsense rnanncr and. although e!O\lUCJlL to usc p!.Jin langu;lge, free of rhetoric
T'hC\' also Orrell lTlentlon hiS "ilIlngncss to pro"de guidance to others and the
\!cJlcrosit\' lIith II hich he madc time to listen and adl ise. des~,ite the ehallengcs
"I' hIS

0\\ II

In 199 I.

lIorkload.
II

hen Lance lias appOinted Dq'uli Regional ero\I n Coul1<;el for rhe

\ ';lncoulu Region. his opell-door poliCl' 11;15 at !-irst regarded II ith sornc skc~,ti
,ISTTl bl those II flO didn't knOll him

II

ell-but thfl soon learned that he "'a,,

,·111,115 "riling to share hIS lIisdom or just hale a gopd hugh Onc iDling ~'roS(
,utor at the time ohscned that Lance had a llcJUntmg reput;Hioll.

50

she

II

dO;

c,OTlle" hdt Intimidated hi' thIS I'en tall. e1eg;mt. immaculateh dressed and

\

~)

j

IJ\fi T 2 .'-J.\tll·H ;'J')-I

groomed mdn in rht' Lugc bco,wrifull) furnished cOflwr office Rur rhdt didn'r last
long "
Lance Ius lXfn descrdxd dS l-d]m Jnd un tLJppa bJc. , ,]uaJitlcs rklt hell c I11Jde him
,I highl) effectl\ e b,lrrist,'r 11,j::> II ellj', dll c,ftici,'nr ,lnd dpprodclublc ddministraror He rab's ,dl problt'ms III stride, Soon ,Iftt'r he II dS Jppolllrl'd courdll1dtor uf
tht' Cdng Prosecution Ullit, tht' l1t'ighbours in the hOUSe' besIde him II erc'
'luil.l.ing him on the dangers of the position ,Ind dskt'd him if he II dsn't II urried
,lbollr pason,1! s,lfer), H,' replied thar h,' II JSll'r in rht' It'asr bit concnllL'd, sin,-,'
gdng llll'l11b,'rs .Ire noturiulIsll' poor ::>huts Thl') lIsll,dl) miss their Llrgds, he
s,lid, "dnd hir rhe house next door"
Not ,mll' h,ls Ldn,-c been ,] ml'llrOr to hIS J'll1ior collc',lgut'S, Ill' h,ls conrributcd
nLlll) hours of 1115 OIl Il tinlt' rll the kgal pruft'ssjon, Ht' II.IS ,I pupuLlr gucst
in,tru,-ror ,j( PLTC, ILlS p,lrticlp,It,'d in IlUnll'rIHIS CLE ,-uurs,'s, II ,IS ,I gucst
InslrLldor ,It UBC: Faul!ty of LIII and 1I,ls .1 111 ,'111 bel' Ilf rhC ,lthisory comJl1ltt,','
tu the Pnl\lll,-i,d judi,-i.d Coullcd, rl't-,'nrly stc'pping dUlln .Iftel' rhrec )C,lrs .IS its
l- h.ll l'
LlIJt-t' tuok oler ,I'> I )t'l)ut)'
Rc',)IOlldl
Croll n Cuunsd ill t-h,H')c
uf 222 J\1.111l
r
v
v
Srrc'c't ,It ,I tl'llubll,d tlllIt', ,lId ill tht' cnsulllg [1111 .md ,] !Ldf )l'arS he h,ls ill1pl,'nll'llt"d impnwcmt'Jlts thdt r,'sll!tl'd in gl'l'.Hl'r IH,lLT .lIJd c.lll11, t'll)LlIJt-"d it" ,JIIl-I,'nC) ,llld bu,)stc,d sr.tl'f mULde, Ap.lrl frum th,' signifit'al1f pr')Ct'duLd ,mJ subsl,llltl\,' ,-h,lI1g"s for "hl,-h hc' II,IS rnponsibk, tllll' of his inllOl',ltillllS IS srill
r.db'J .lbl)[1[ IIlth ml.\l'J .ldmir,ltlull ,lnJ dlsbellt'{ LJlIC,' ,-Ul11bll1l'd his till,' t') C fUf
dCCI1LItiull and .l/'t, .llId hIS skill JS ll!1e Ilhl) ,-,111 str,'tch ,I do]Llr to its mOst ,'k,),111t l'lld, \I he'll he' ckciclc-d ru Llisl' 1110Ld" bl I111 rnrlll In,)v the' dLlb J\1.lill Strt"'[
offic,'s, In \'idori,l, 11Il CrUII'll bllsilless, h" k,ll'llt'cJ uf ,I \ ,Isr ,llllllllllt uf .Irtl\ ufk
JllulIld''flllg ill the' Prll\ IllCLd Ar,-hll c'S, ,me! r1uuugh lIllelis,-lus,,] II h"llng ,mc1
cL' ,d i II g, he' 1l1.1!1.J g ",I t U ub U III Sc'l t' LI I uf I he Sl' pI c'Cc' S ru ILm g Ull rh" II .111 S .It .2 2 2
J\LlIll, LltcT, Ijsi[llI's IItTt' ,I::>rulllslh,d tu tllld ,] C;Urd\lll Smith p,ll!](lllg III the' \laitillg ruum dlh~ ,I J.lt-k Sh,dhulr lript) ,-It gLIClllg th,' bu.lrc1ruuJll
LInt',' h.ls .1l1 urigilul lllfn Il( mille! cllld Is \1,,11 kllU\11l fur 11I~ ,]uirk), u(/1),',11
~,'ns,' \Jf II 1I1ll,1l1 I'. Ht' kls US"'~ this, II ith gr,,,J[ ,'f(,'c[, tu d"fus,' [l'IlSlllll, r,',ll1c,'
strt'ss ,mel f,lisc' Ilnic,' "l)lrll,,,
At J\l.lill Srr,'ft he Issllfd ,] dirf,-rllc cclllllN0 fur .1
r
'JlI,lnnl) oftl,-c' p.Ht) ,me! urg,llli/l'e! rhl' Ilr,t un,', [he' jlnu,]r)' BllI"s H.Jsh, 11IlIISt'!(
H,' II as ,] k,) t}rche'stLlIlJr uf, ,lll,l p,]rri"pclill In, unicc' c"lcbLHlull'>, .lIl,] ::>urf,']
in llllllll'ruu::> skits, lllusr llUl.lbl)' tlte Illf.lll1UUS 'Full J\111Ill)" His f.1\1)([ri[,' C,lI'tUOll IS Ih .. j.1I' Sd.. , .mel he h,ls ::>tdl lJl)[ r,'cUI\'ft'c! (rulll (;11'1, Llrsull's retlr,'Ill"j][--"drh llllgh 1l1.1I1) pt'uple' susp,ct rlLIl LlllCe' JClll.dJ)' /i (j,lf) LJr,ulJ
HI, ,-r,',nlllrl ,mel illr"III')"lKl'
fuulJel SCI)])e'
tint,1Ii r,'.Jsol1t'd
b
r nllt onll in cr.JfrilN
0
,mel II ,'II-,Jrgll,'J pruse'-litlullS hur 111 hi., p,rsoll.J] })[JrsuIlS H,' is ,Ill ,llid .I11c! dls,-,'rtlmg .Irt collc',-lOr ,1I1,11l111si,- 1\11 ,'I' ,md h.IS d tin" se'nse' u( sf)']t>, buth In drc'ss
.mJ d,'cor. 0, l'l' rh" IdS r f,' II ,I e' ,us, L1I1 ce 11.1 s rLlll., (IH lllc,d rh,' ill [,' rior I1( hi"
hulhc from .J 1,'1'1' JLlIe'J"Jnt, ,db,'ir urdillJrI r,,::>ic!,'llce, [llOIl,' uf Ulll'll1"lless, ,-Ulll(ort ,md be,lur), ,dl the' mol',' I"'llurkdble [XC.HI'll' 11l,lJ1) uf rh,' ren,)I,HIOns h,11 C
bl't'll JUlle' b) LdllCt' himsc'lf--rholigh of[cn llor II ithullt somc rnbul.ltlUllS, His
~
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\1 \ ~:(·H
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1111151np llist before beginllillg hi5 nlo<;t recent Iand fr.llIght I rroICft--"Holl
1(111g Crill It take' Hem hard (';111 it bc: "~Il1[ght for ;111\'Olle else h;1\ C serled as an
l ,,,t,1ph,
L,I11fC h.15 .111 in5;ltl.lblc curiosltl ..md this cluestioning and C1U(<;tillg is al'I';lr(I't III ;dl ;151'eft5 of his life H( tr,1\ c15 ;lbro.\d frccluentl; and u5u.l11; eornC5 b,lck
II II h 5tcllics of ,Ilhclltllle tlLlt his friends .He h'!f'I'; to ('\'1'( I'icncc I ic,lriou5h H,
1,,15 b(( 115ft lIl'oll b" bandits III the l\L!s;lI I\L!LI..1 tL1\cl coml';111ion lIas 1,lilcd for
,I II uk III 11';111 before b(lllg ;dloll cd to 1(;II'c thc eOl1l1trl' ,m 01'CLl dll';\ cllterLllllcd
1,1111 in her NCII York ;1j'.1 rt 111 ell t. he ILlS hiked Into rClllotc ;lr(,IS of thc 1';11' LI<;[
11,lndered dOlln the 5tt'fel5 or n]()st nLljOr Lurol'C111 citics ,'lld h,'5 CICll tLll'fllcd
11,1' 1';lckro.ld 1'[(1111 BUl'1l5 ["Ike tel HC1U5tllll
[l1lit.ltillllS tel L.lIlce·s dillner 1';lrtles ;He co\('ud 1\ gue<;t j, ;\ssund ;111 C\'(lllI5IllI" !'ITI';lrcd m(;,J ;\nd dlllmr C0Il11,.lllio1l5 II hose l'rofc55iol1s ,md [l1lcn'<;[5 SI';111
l'lI5[ne<;<; the ,1115, hll ;lIld ;\c.ldemi'l And. of cour5C there i5 alll;1\ 5.111 ;Ibulldallcc
"I' !.Iuohtcr
'" ,llld abOlc hi5 5kill ;15 ;\ !.III Fr ;IIH~ hl5 cultilation 01',1 In}ri;ld of dlnr',l')\Cr
lilt Cl'C 5I.' Lancc '5 m05t ;,dll1iLlble ,]uallt)' is hi5 cll'acltl' to form del'l' ;1I1d clldurIng fricnd5h'1'5 I\L111} of thc5e friclldshil's II ere e5l;lblishcd In high 5cl](lo! ;md
l'l1il('\'Sltl',bp As he has agcd. illstead or naIT()11 ing. his circle of friends. ;15 others tend to do, Lmcc kcel's ;Iddlllg He klllJ\IS 1l10rc I'col'lc rll;m ,1 I'olltici;m. and
It is rarc th.lt one ;Htends a ,,'ci;d or cultural c\'('nt II ith him II here hc docsn't run
into ;11 lcast ;1 ffll fricnds Alld rClll.lrbblv. 111,1Il\' of the l'col'le 111](l knOll him
don't consider Lancc to bc just .1 friclld. but onc or' thclr !'e<;t. It is hIS constder,ltlO!l for others. hi5 del'l' IO\';llt\', hiS discretion. hl5 lOll' of fUll and hIS II illlngI1fSS to Ill.lke lIght of his O\ln fOibles ;lnd occlSlon.l! g,lff~'s that make I'eople cherIsh his friendshil' In ,1 criSiS, his friends knOll rlut Lance cm alll;ll's be rel[ed
l'1'on to lcnd hell' and C11COUrrigetllent.
A fim ,lhilitl' in the 1.1\\ is l,jLl! to the making ,1 good j·lIdoe.
HOIIClcr. .1 Sfn~(
t:'
c,f'lllIl1Llnlt; a kno,dedge of the II IdeI'll orld. ;111 insat[able curio~itl' and being ,1
f~ood ;1l1d cl1'ing person add immc1Surabl)' to the Illi \ L1l1ce has ;III of these (lU,d
ili"s in abundance. and his friends alld colleagues knOll that he Ildl put the III to
good lise jn his nell life on the bcnch. \\'e celebtate his appointment.
j
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The Honourable Judge Peder David Gulbransen
Peder Gulbransen was appointed to the Provincial Court of British Columbia on July 18, 2003. He now sits in
Abbotsford, B.C. He was at the time of his appointment Regional Crown Counsel for Fraser Region, a post he had held
since 1997.
Peder joins a number of previous New Westminster Regional Crowns appointed to the bench, including Cullen, J.,
Stewart P.C.J. and Weitzel P.C.J.
Peder spent most of his career with the Crown, following a few years in private practice. He was a member of the
Abbotsford Crown office from 1982 to 1987, administrative Crown in Burnaby from 1989 to 1991, deputy regional
Crown in New Westminster and finally regional Crown counsel until his appointment in July 2003.
He was born in 1948 in Vancouver and was educated at Simon Fraser University, graduating with a B.A. in 1971, and
took his LL.B. at UBC, graduating in 1977.
Prior to his career with the Crown, Peder articled in Prince George at Wilson King and Company. He was called to the
Bar of B.C. in 1978 and practiced as a staff lawyer at the Quesnel Community Law Centre, and later in general legal
practice with Bate & Company, also in Quesnel. He joined the Crown Counsel office in 1982.
Peder was married to Holly Williams on his birthday in 1988. They are the proud parents of two children, Monica and
Mark.
Peder has a wide variety of interests and is an avid baseball and football fan. His knowledge of the law is legendary
within the Crown system. He reads widely and speaks knowledgeably on many topics. He has been known to launch
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into a discussion of the life of Francis Bacon and just as readily switch to the history of an obscure semi-professional
baseball team from the 1960s.
Peder was a great leader in the office and a wonderful boss. You could always count on Peder's support when times
got tough, as they do on occasion in the life of a prosecutor. He is best known to his friends and colleagues as a man
who sees the best in people. He is refreshingly optimistic by nature, believes in fairness for all and truly does not have
a mean bone in his body.
Peder as a lawyer was always willing to help his colleagues with legal questions. It was always easy to ask Peder's
advice about a complicated legal matter, and he was invariably correct when giving an off-the-top-of-his-head opinion
on the law.
As regional Crown counsel, Peder was the ultimate recipient of complaints from members of the public or police.
Sometimes, complaints concerned charge approval decisions or the conduct of an individual prosecutor. There would
usually be no warning when a complaint call would come in. More than once when the phone rang, Peder would mutter
to himself, "Please let it be somebody nice." At least now the complaint line has gone silent for Peder. It is doubtful that
he will miss that aspect of his former job.
Although Peder spent a lot of his time in administrative work, he always managed to make the time to take on highprofile and difficult trials. He was a complete barrister and true gentleman at the bar.
Peder has the gift of being both an intellectual and a pragmatist. He is possessed of a great sense of humour,
something that is very helpful in the life of a prosecutor and a judge. He is compassionate and unfailingly patient.
Peder has demonstrated an ability to give the benefit of the doubt to his fellow man. He listens carefully to people and
is unafraid to make difficult decisions, and therefore possesses the right stuff for his new job.
A senior judge at a dinner given in honour of Peder opined that Peder would one day be elevated to the Court of
Appeal. While a spot on that court may come his way one day, there can be no doubt that Peder will be a great trial
judge. The public is fortunate to have Peder sitting for now, at least, in the Provincial Court of British Columbia. He will
be greatly missed by his former colleagues.
The Honourable Judge Kenneth D. Skilnick
Although Ken Skilnick has been assigned to sit as a Provincial Court judge in Prince George, he was given a rousing
sendoff by his former colleagues in Abbotsford in March of this year.
Ken was born on October 3, 1956, in Yorkton, Saskatchewan, a town best known for its proximity to Manitoba. Ken
was one of 10 children. The saints figured significantly in his early education. He attended primary school at St.
Alphonsus School (motto: "Open bands, caring hearts") and secondary school at St. Joseph's College (which closed
following Ken's graduation in 1973 and only reopened some years later, after the Brothers were assured that Ken had
left town for good). While at school, Ken played football, baseball and hockey, but was particularly adept at the latter.
Ken attended pre-law at the University of Saskatchewan and enrolled in law school at that same institution in 1976. He
had written the LSAT on a bet with a friend (lowest scorer bought the winner a "40"). In 1979, he left the U of S with a
trophy naming him law school athlete of the year and an LL.B. signed by John Diefenbaker, then chancellor.
Ken articled with Paul Hleck, Q.C., in Regina and then joined Lane and Whitmore, which became Whitmore and
Company when Lane went on to serve as attorney general for Saskatchewan. Ken served as chief of staff for the
Honourable Eric Bertsen, deputy premier, in 1988-89 and later returned to private practice with the firm of Skilnick and
Shanks until 1993.
In 1993, Ken moved from Saskatchewan to B.C. to start work as a criminal defence lawyer at Abbotsford Community
Legal Services (as it then was, and, sadly, is no more). Under Ken's leadership, this "public defender" pilot project soon
set the standard for what was to become the legal aid staff lawyer model. Ken had a prodigious appetite for hard work,
as well as for chocolate and ice cream (which he was known to consume a quart at a time). Despite a heavy case load,
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his trial preparation was always thorough and meticulously researched, whether he was defending a charge of murder
or mischief. In 1998, Ken took a six-month leave to become managing lawyer of the Legal Services Society's legal aid
clinic in Gastown. He then returned to Abbotsford, having developed a preference for life in the trenches in a smaller
community.
Following the closure of Abbotsford Community Legal Services in August 2002, Ken took a position as Crown counsel
in Chilliwack, until his appointment in March 2003.
The Lower Mainland climate encouraged Ken to pursue his athletic abilities, ranging from coaching baseball and
hockey to playing squash and competing in marathons. He has completed 14 marathons, which suggests an
independence of spirit and a profound wish, occasionally, to be alone.
Ken was also active in a number of community and professional organizations. He was founding president of the
Fraser Valley Criminal Justice subsection of the Canadian Bar Association, a member of a number of local community
boards and area volunteer for the Lawyers Assistance Program. Somehow, he also found time to write research
papers of topical interest and contributed to bar course materials prepared by the Continuing Legal Education Society.
His record of public and professional service suggests a willingness to help, a regard for his fellows, a significant depth
of professional experience and a surplus of energy, all of which bode well for the work ahead.
His colleagues in legal aid will also remember him for his sense of humour, his repertoire of songs (mainly the "lounge
lizard" variety) and his eclectic taste in ties.
Ken says that the Prince George folk have gone out of their way to make him feel welcome in their community. He is
grateful for the opportunity to serve in what he calls the most beautiful courthouse in B.C., although we hear he also
does his share of travelling to sit in places like Fort St. John, Dawson Creek, Fort St. James, Chetwynd and Quesnel.
Ken's appointment is well deserved.
The Honourable Mr. Justice William Frederick Ehrcke
The Honourable William Frederick Ehrcke was appointed to the B.C. Supreme Court on October 30, 2003.
Bill was born in 1946 in Albany, New York, and grew up in what he has described as a very happy family of six
children. He attended the University of Rochester, receiving a B.A. (with highest honours) in 1968. He went on from
there to do graduate work in philosophy at the University of Calgary, obtaining his Ph.D. in 1973 on the strength of a
dissertation entitled "Theories of Belief". Following the academic track, he first became a visiting assistant professor of
philosophy at Erindale College, University of Toronto, and a year later, in 1974, he was tempted west to take a similar
position in the Department of Philosophy of the University of Victoria.
It was at that point that one of those life-changing events happened. The University of Victoria, Bill's new employer,
decided to open a law school. What it would lack in facilities in those first years, it made up for in the quality and
promise of its faculty. UVic appointed the redoubtable Murray Fraser to become the first dean, and Murray in turn
proved to be an adept judge of ability and character as he assembled his initial cast. There was a conscious decision,
given that there were no upper-year students, to choose new students who were slightly older than average and who
could show a bit of accomplishment. Bill was of course an ideal candidate, and when the Faculty of Law opened its
doors in September 1975, he was among its first 72 students. Thus began an illustrious legal career.
Bill proved just as able a student of law as he had been of philosophy. He sailed through law school collecting welldeserved scholarships and prizes. But he did not flaunt his abilities. It was a remarkably cohesive and supportive firstyear class, and what Bill's fellow students remember today is that Bill was one of the most likable of that friendly group,
always as ready as anyone to join in the fun, to help the puzzled, to be a positive part of the joint venture.
On graduation in 1978 he went on to clerk at the B.C. Court of Appeal. He began as clerk to Mr. Justice McIntyre, and
moved on to serve Lambert and Aikins JJ.A. after Mr. Justice McIntyre was elevated to the Supreme Court of Canada.
Bill then joined the Vancouver firm then known as Shrum, Liddle & Hebenton, where he worked principally in
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commercial law with Mitch Gropper, Q.C., and others.
In 1981, Bill made the second great career decision of his life when he decided to join the B.C. Crown. He started, as
so many have before and since, at the "boot camp" of 222 Main St. A visitor in that year would have been amused by
the extent to which it seemed to be a graduate school for UVic law students. Fellow classmates Kevin Gillett, Cynthia
Fulton, and Marion and Glen Paruk were all beginning Crowns at much the same time.
Most young Crowns do a few years, and then are tempted away into private practice. Bill, however, never left. Instead,
he built his career within the service, moving first to the Commercial Crime Unit in 1985 and then into the Criminal
Appeals Office in 1987. He has remained in that office ever since, becoming in due course the senior appellate Crown
counsel in the province and receiving the well-deserved honour of being appointed a Q.C. in 1998.
If one wants a quick sense of just how active Bill has been in his 16 years as an appellate Crown, one can type his
name into the "counsel" field in QuickLaw's BCJ database. That exercise will produce almost 600 "hits". A similar test
in the SCC database shows that he has been counsel in nearly 40 full appeals at the Supreme Court of Canada. The
list includes some very significant cases--such as Smith (1989) on the right to counsel, Shropshire (1995) on the
standard of review in sentence appeals, Robinson (1996) and Seymour (1996) on the effect of intoxication on specific
intent in murder cases, Stillman (1997) on conscriptive evidence, Feeney (1997) on the warrantless search of a
residence, and a great many others. It is no exaggeration to say that Bill has been centrally involved in the remaking of
Canadian criminal law in the age of the Charter. His arguments have not always succeeded, but there is little doubt
that they have always been influential.
Bill has also done more than his share of contributing to the profession. He has presented courses for CLE on aspects
of criminal law; on the Charter and on advocacy. He has been a guest lecturer in criminal law and constitutional law at
both UVic and UBC. He has served as a volunteer member on a number of committees of the Law Society of B.C. and
the Canadian Bar Association. He has had half a dozen articles published in the Advocate, and for many years he has
contributed to the Annual Review of Law and Practice and the British Columbia Annual Criminal Practice volumes.
Yet all of the above speaks only about the public man. His more private side is, for those who have known him and
worked with him closely, every bit as important. it is now widely known--since Bill's welcoming ceremony at the court-that he has a keen interest in (and a huge knowledge of) early traditional blues. For many years he has been a
volunteer radio host on Vancouver Co-op Radio (FM 102.7), where one has been able to tune in on a Friday afternoon
and hear scratchy 78 rpm recordings by long-dead singers whose names are known only to the most serious blues
historians.
At work, he has inspired love as much as admiration. His co-workers in the Crown office are quite likely to talk first
about his willingness to share his knowledge, his generous mentoring of young counsel, his joyful sense of humour, his
genuine thoughtfulness toward office staff. He was the kind who would always enter the office hockey pool, although
apparently never lucky enough to win. He would always eat lunch with his colleagues--giving rise to stories about his
appalling yet unchanging taste in sandwiches. But the true function and effect of those lunches was to build long and
deep friendships as well as a fund of Ehrcke stories on almost any topic. He is famous in that lunchroom for his
encyclopedic knowledge of subjects outside the law, and indeed outside the common experience of most of the rest of
us. A colleague comments, "When Bill says a proper name for something, you never know if he's referring to a recent
Supreme Court of Canada case or the most recent Norwegian independent film playing at the Cinemateque."
I reserve to the end of this note the truly important people--Bill's family. They are his daughter, Tara, and her partner,
Patrick; his granddaughter, Samantha; and most of all his partner since the early 1980s, Donna. Donna teaches
theatre with great skill and enthusiasm at Magee Secondary School, and it is a nice commentary on Bill's life to know
that he and Donna met when they were both taking part in a production of Brigadoon by the Greater Vancouver
Operatic Society. Donna, ever the theatrical critic, recalls the performance itself with some chagrin; but her own
performance clearly shone, as she has been central to Bill's life ever since.
Bill has been one of British Columbia's finest appellate barristers, and those who have been lucky enough to have
worked with him are convinced that he will make an equally impressive mark as a judge. We will miss him, but we wish
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him great success and satisfaction in his new career.
The Honourable Mr. Justice Lance W. Bernard
What can one say about a man who is frequently mistaken for Harrison Ford? A man who, as his law school civil lit prof
observed, has a name "right out of a Harlequin romance"? A man who has had a stellar career as a Crown counsel,
prosecuting some of the highest-profile cases in recent history, and who has held a variety of challenging posts for the
Crown? A man of whom his harshest critics can only say: "He's allergic to cats"?
On August 21, 2003, in New Westminster, Lance W. Bernard was sworn in as a justice of the Supreme Court of British
Columbia. Lance is one of those rare individuals who can claim to be an original inhabitant of Vancouver; he was born
here 48 years ago and has lived in the city even since, graduating from Eric Hamber High School and the UBC
Faculties of Commerce and Law. He articled with McFarlane, Pearkes & Co., was called to the bar in 1981 and
immediately afterward joined the Crown, where he remained until his appointment.
One of Lance's finest attributes is his ability to maintain a sense of balance and perspective. His highly pragmatic
approach was evident early on, in law school, when he carefully analyzed the amount of time and effort required to
crack the top 10 list and concluded that it was just not worth the sacrifice. Instead, he opted for a balanced life and
maintained respectable marks while enjoying an active and eclectic social life. When not in classes or in the library, he
often could be found at an art gallery, at a theatrical or musical event, playing squash or with a bag of Lee's chocolates
in hand, window shopping and grazing his way up and down 10th Avenue.
During university, in the summers, Lance worked as a Gray Line bus driver. He is probably the only person who,
having missed the Horseshoe Bay exit, successfully made a U-turn in a passenger bus on the Sea-to-Sky Highway. He
expanded his geographical knowledge of the province after acquiring the Victoria and Fraser Valley runs, and much to
the surprise of regular passengers, took them on routes hitherto unknown to them or the bus company. However,
watching the unfamiliar countryside blur past them, his passengers presumed he knew what he was doing and he
forged ahead, unchallenged, with his characteristic aplomb and confidence. There may be moments of bus driving deja
vu for Lance in the months ahead.
Although Lance held a number of administrative positions at Crown, including Administrative Crown Counsel at Family
Court, and Deputy Regional Crown, his great passion is for the courtroom, and it was there he demonstrated his
prowess as a trial lawyer. He prosecuted some of British Columbia's most highly publicized and sensitive cases,
including the pro-life supporters at the abortion clinics for contempt of court, midwife Gloria Lemay for criminal
negligence causing death; the Starbucks case, in which the manager was killed by the husband of a store employee;
and one of the longest trials in Canadian history, the prosecutions arising out of the Gustafsen Lake incident.
When analyzing Lance's skill as a litigator, colleagues frequently refer to his ability to hone a case to its bare
essentials, deal with matters in a practical, commonsense manner and, although eloquent, to use plain language, free
of rhetoric. They also often mention his willingness to provide guidance to others and the generosity with which he
made time to listen and advise, despite the challenges of his own workload.
In 1991, when Lance was appointed Deputy Regional Crown Counsel for the Vancouver Region, his open-door policy
was at first regarded with some skepticism by those who didn't know him well--but they soon learned that he was
always willing to share his wisdom or just have a good laugh. One young prosecutor at the time observed that Lance
had a daunting reputation, so she was "somewhat intimidated by this very tall, elegant, immaculately dressed and
groomed man in the large beautifully furnished corner office. But that didn't last long ..."
Lance has been described as calm and unflappable, qualities that have made him a highly effective barrister was well
as an efficient and approachable administrator. He takes all problems in stride. Soon after he was appointed
coordinator of the Gang Prosecution Unit, the neighbours in the house beside him were quizzing him on the dangers of
the position and asked him if he wasn't worried about personal safety. He replied that he wasn't in the least bit
concerned, since gang members are notoriously poor shots. They usually miss their targets, he said, "and hit the
house next door".
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Not only has Lance been a mentor to his junior colleagues, he has contributed many hours of his own time to the legal
profession. He was a popular guest instructor at PLTC, has participated in numerous CLE courses, was a guest
instructor at UBC Faculty of Law and was a member of the advisory committee to the Provincial Judicial Council,
recently stepping down after three years as its chair.
Lance took over as Deputy Regional Crown Counsel in charge of 222 Main Street at a troubled time, and in the
ensuing two and a half years he has implemented improvements that resulted in greater order and calm, enhanced its
efficiency and boosted staff morale. Apart from the significant procedural and substantive changes for which he was
responsible, one of his innovations is still talked about with mixed admiration and disbelief. Lance combined his fine
eye for decoration and art, and his skill as one who can stretch a dollar to its most elegant end, when he decided to
raise morale by improving the drab Main Street offices. In Victoria, on Crown business, he learned of a vast amount of
artwork mouldering in the Provincial Archives, and through undisclosed wheeling and dealing, he managed to obtain
several of these pieces to hang on the walls at 222 Main. Later, visitors were astonished to find a Gordon Smith
painting in the waiting room and a Jack Shadbolt triptych gracing the boardroom.
Lance has an original turn of mind and is well known for his quirky, offbeat sense of humour. He has used this, with
great effect, to defuse tension, reduce stress and raise office spirits. At Main Street he issued a directive calling for a
quarterly office party and organized the first one, the January Blues Bash, himself. He was a key orchestrator of, and
participant in, office celebrations, and starred in numerous skits, most notably the infamous "Full Monty". His favourite
cartoon is The Far Side, and he has still not recovered from Gary Larson's retirement--although many people suspect
that Lance actually is Gary Larson.
His creativity and intelligence found scope not only in crafting finely reasoned and well-argued prosecutions but in his
personal pursuits. He is an avid and discerning art collector and music lover and has a fine sense of style, both in
dress and decor. Over the last few years, Lance has transformed the interior of his house from a very pleasant, albeit
ordinary residence, to one of uniqueness, comfort and beauty, all the more remarkable because many of the
renovations have been done by Lance himself--though often not without some tribulations. His musings, just before
beginning his most recent (and fraught) project--"How long can it take? How hard can it be?"--might for anyone else
have served as an epitaph.
Lance has an insatiable curiosity, and this questioning and questing is apparent in all aspects of his life. He travels
abroad frequently and usually comes back with stories of adventure that his friends are happy to experience
vicariously. He has been set upon by bandits in the Masai Mara; a travel companion was jailed for a week in Iran
before being allowed to leave the country; an opera diva entertained him in her New York apartment; he has hiked into
remote areas of the Far East, wandered down the streets of most major European cities and has even travelled the
backroad from Burns Lake to Houston.
Invitations to Lance's dinner parties are coveted. A guest is assured an exquisitely prepared meal and dinner
companions whose professions and interests span business, the arts, law and academia. And, of course, there is
always an abundance of laughter.
Over and above his skill as a lawyer and his cultivation of a myriad of diverse interests, Lance's most admirable quality
is his capacity to form deep and enduring friendships. Many of these friendships were established in high school and
university days. As be has aged, instead of narrowing his circle of friends, as others tend to do, Lance keeps adding.
He knows more people than a politician, and it is rare that one attends a social or cultural event with him where be
doesn't run into at least a few friends. And remarkably, many of the people who know him don't consider Lance to be
just a friend, but one of their best. It is his consideration for others, his deep loyalty, his discretion, his love of fun and
his willingness to make light of his own foibles and occasional gaffes that make people cherish his friendship. In a
crisis, his friends know that Lance can always be relied upon to lend help and encouragement.
A fine ability in the law is vital to the making a good judge. However, a sense of humanity, a knowledge of the wider
world, an insatiable curiosity and being a good and caring person add immeasurably to the mix. Lance has all of these
qualities in abundance, and his friends and colleagues know that he will put them to good use in his new life on the
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bench. We celebrate his appointment.
COPYRIGHT 2004 Vancouver Bar Association (Canada)
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\ 7
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' 8
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9
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10
The Petitionershall haveher costsof the abovenoted ordersat scaleB, which costs shall be
deductedfrom the Respondent'sshareof the proceedsof sale;

*11

There shallbe no costsof the Application of May 22nd,2007;
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The signatureof the Respondent,Harold Cecil Gaffney on this Order shall be dispensedwith.
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PROPERTYT

r 112450BROMLEYST
S OF PRO

C)r.riurr
ii:.ri$

flt 5-726-339

TheEuyeragreesto purclrase
lhe Prcperty
fromthesdler ontie follorving
termsandsubJect
to fte follo\ingcorditions:
1. PURGHASE
FRICE:Thepurchase
priceof theFroperty
willbe
Two Hundred snd T

*FiveThousand

DOLLARS $ zzs'ooil'oo

?. DEFOSITA depositof $10,,!t0,!!_*

,,,

Pricei
{Purchase

whichwitlform partof the PurchasePriee.will be
psid on the followingtarms:
BY WAY OF CERTIFIEDCHEQUEOR MONEY ORDERWITHIN TIIIET\ITY-FOUR
HOURSOF SUBJECT
REMOVAL.

All rnoniespaid pursuentto this section(Deposit)willbe deliveredi

RE/MAXAll PoinbReelw$m.
andheldin kust in accordance
withtheprovislons
ofthe
RedlEsfafdsawtb€sAcfln lhe event-the
Buyerfalbto paytnJGposit asrequireauyttriscor*mci 6'* s"ll",,*y,
at the Seller'sdption,terminatethis Contract.rne pariywtroreceivesthe Depositis authorized
to paya1or any
portionof thg Depoeitto the Buyer'sor Seller'Bconveyincer(the
"Conveyenceflwittt.ui f,rnnu.#ten dircotion
otrneuuyerorsBller,Provided
thal:(a)tle Conveyancet
iFa Lau/yerorNdhry; (b)suchffoneyis to be heldintrurt
bythecoh/eyencerasstakeholderF.rsuentto the provisionsortheRee/Esbfe'sJ.,*" l"i p"iruing
lre completion

oftheprincipars
rotherransacrion;
and{c)irrhesetedoesnot
compl€t6.

:JjT:T=Sj:lilrl?ill
F.!"lf
!lanv
the
moneyshouldbe rEturned
to such partyaBstat(Bholder
or paidinto Court.
$G?OOOREV. SEFT/TI7

COFYRIGHT. BC REd.L ESTATEAESOCIATIDNAND CAHADIAITIHAR
AS.EOCIATION{EC SEAFICTI}
VlrEBFoftt $r{OcM?oDz

11/ 14/ ?fi87

l -l ] : 2 L
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3. TERMSTNDCONDTTIONS:
ThepurcheEeand
sal6of thepropertyIncludestheto owingt6rmEandis suqectto
thqfollouring
conditions:
AS PERATTACHEDADDENDUIiT

i3 ior the solebanefitof tha partyindicated.untesseechcondilionis waivedor
f"th *.nd'.qgn'if so indjcated,
declared
fulfllledbywrittennoticeglventy tnenenen'i-nl
puiyitotn" ottr"tpartyon or beforethedatespeciiiedfor
eechdondition'
thiscontractwil * te*ifiatea t-hoi"upi,i rn" o=positetumable
in eccordance
withtheReal
EsfatesEryl6€SAcf.
"ri'u
4. COMFLETION: The sate will be nompleredo DECEMBERi4
at the appropriateLand Tlile Offioe.

, yr. ,2007,,,. (CompletionDatei

5. Fo$sEgsroN; The Buyer wiil have veceflr po$se$slonof the
Propertyat
DECEMBER15

sny:

a-m./p.rn.0n

yr.2ooz",, (possession
Date)OR,subjectto the followingexistirrgtenanciae,jf

6' AD'',USTMENTS:
TheBuyerwil|dssumdandpayall taxes,rates,locelimprovement
ess€€sment$r
fuel,utilities
and oth6f cjhnrflesfrnm

end infl

rdinrr +lt-.tqrE

!a+ {^. -.ti,,..rHA-a^

TJAI{D TITLE OFFICE: L.}IAINLAND
REQIIESTOR: COUNTER # z
TITLE NO: CA6797OL
STRATA PROPERTY ACT

(SectiON

PAGE

N E ww E s r * r * r t i i . ' ' u
24e)

cA679701.
APPLICATION

FOR REGISTRATION

RECEIVED ON: 1-B ,IANUARY, 2008
ENTERED: 23 ,JANUARY, 2008

REGISTERED OWNER IN FEE SIMPLE:
BRENT TREMAIN, SPRAY TECHNICIAI{
MARIANA OVIEDO OVAI{DO, RESEARCH ASSISTANT
31.2 - 450 BROMLEY STREET
COQUITLAT{, BC
V3K 655
AS JOINT TENANTS
TAXATION AUTHORITY:
CITY OF COQUITLAIVI
DESCRIPTION OF LAND:
PARCEIJ IDENTIFIER:
015-726-339
STRATA LOT 36 DISTRICT LOT 11-3 GROUP 1. NEW WESTMINSTER DISTRICT STRATA PLAN
NW3].81 TOGETHER WITH AN TNTEREST IN THE COMMON PROPERTY IN PROPORTION TO
THE UNIT ENTITLEMENT OF THE STRATA LOT AS SHOWN ON FORM 1
LEGAL NOTATIONS:
THIS TITLE IqAY BE AFFECTED BY A PERMIT
UNDER PART 29 OF THE MUNICIPAL ACT.
(EXPTRES ON N/A)
sEE DF AC228832
u)fiARCeS, LIENS AND INTERESTS:
NATURE OF CHARGE
CHARGE NUMBER
DATE
TIME
COVENANT
ABl_49009
1988-O7-28
L4:47
REGISTERED OWNER OF CHARGE
DISTRICT OF COQUITLAM
AB14 90 09
REMARKS: LAND TITLE ACT SECTION 215
INTER ALIA
STATUTORY RIGHT OF V'IAY
AB2 03 66 5
l-988-10-03
10: l-4
REGISTERED OWNER OF CHARGE
B.C. GAS INC.
AND
INCORPORATION NO 74280
BRITISH
COLUMBIA HYDRO AND POWER AUTHORITY
AB2 03 66 6
REI4ARKS:ASSIGNMENTOF 338501-C REC'D Ie/06/1963
A}ICILLARY RIGHTS INTER ALIA

@ 15:41

MORTGAGE
4D262803
1990 -1,L-20
09 : l-9
REI{ARKS: MODIFICATION OF AB203755
INTER AIJIA
MORTGAGE
\D262805
I99O-LL-?O
09:24
\/ REI{ARKS: MODf FICATION OF AD262804 BEING A TRANSFER OF
75/300TH TNTEREST rN A8203755, SEE AD262803

1

2oo8-02-05

CONTINUED ON PAGE

C coastcapttal'
SAVINGS

".r4.

CoastCapitalSavingsCredit Union
Guildford Branch
1110Guildford Tou'n Centre
Surrey, BC V3R7B7
T 604.577.7000F 604.577.7995
wrvs,.coastcapitalsaVings.com

October 2,2007
Ray Lehoux
1368 Steven Street
White Rock, BC

Dear Mr. Lehoux:
advise you that
Thank you for taking the time to meet with us to discuss your mortgage needs. I an-rpleased to
terms and conditions:
Coast Capital savings has pre-approved your mortgage application subject to the following

.
o
o
.
.
.
.
.
.
r

Principal amount to be advanced: $180,000
Interest rate":5.77oFixed
Term length: 1"years
Monthly payment: $ 983.00
A satisfactory appraisal of the subject property by an appraiser selected by Coast Capital Savings
A fire insurance policy equal to the market value of all buildings located on the property
A firm and binding purchase agreement of $240,000or less
Confirmation of source of down payment funds of $55,000'00
MLS Listing of property to be purchased
Income verification in the amount of $3506.00per monthly

The above interest rate is guaranteed for 90 days from September 13, 2007. We reserve the right to cancel or
renegotiate this agreement if any of these conditions are not met.
at
We look forward to helping you with the purchase of your new home. Please do not hesitate to give me a call
604-577-7000if you have any questions'

s

\ , /

-,: 1,.

l
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CONTRACTOF PURCHASEAND SALE
pREpAREDBy: Realry$5000Sales

26.2007
DATE. September

iBROKERAGE - PLEASE PRttiT)

- 56 Avenue
ADDRESS: #203.20189

prn: _{l!ql4qNee

Lansley

p6. V3A 3Y6

pHONE: 604-628-2393

MLS@No.: V664980

- P L E A S EP R I N T )
TLiCENSEE

SELLER:_q.qq&gy_

I BUyER: 3gy1qo4dLehoux

SELLER: H, Gaffney
ADDRESS: #312,450BromleyStreet

BUYER:
Street
ADDRESS:1368Stevens

Coquitlam,
B.C.
V3K 655
P H O N E_:

PHONE.

RESIDENTOFCANADAT
NON-RESIDENTOFCANADAX
OCCUPATION:
as defined under the lncome Tax Act.

PROPERTY:
H312.
450 BromleyStreer
U N I TN O

OF PROP

Coquitlam,B.C.
CIry/TOWN/MU

V3K 655

S t r a t aL o t 3 6 , D i s t r i c tL o t I 1 3 , G
LEGAL DE

0t5_726_33g

l, LandDistrict36, StrataPlanNWS3l70

The Buyeragreesto purchasethe Propertyfrom the seller on the followingtermsand subjectto the

followingconditions:

1. PURCHASEPRICE: The purchasepriceof the propertywill oe
Two Hundred and Forty Thousand Two Hundred and Fi

2. DEPOSIT:A deposito1 g 20'000'00

(PurchasePrice)

whichwillformpartof the purchaseprice,willbe

paid on the following terms:
To be paid, by way of certified chequeor bank draft, within 24 hours after the removal
of all subject clauseslisted on
p a g e s5 o f 6 a n d 6 o f 6 o f t h i s c o n t r a c t .

All moniespaidpursuant
to thissection(Deposit)
willbe delivered
in trustto Lcllly JI99Llales

il:3:';J
:l:;::lil::'8
::il:,",1,1
;ff:sn,,*
it?:

at the Seller'soption,terminate
thisContract.
Thepartywhoreceives
the Depositis authorized
to payall or any
portionof the Deposit
to the Buyer'sor seller'sconveyancer
(the"conveyancel')
withoutfurtherwrittendirectron
of theBuyeror Seller,
provided
that:(a)theconveyancer
is a Lawyeror Notary;
(b)suchmoneyrsto beheldintrust
bytheConveyancerasstakeholderpursuanttotheprovisionsofthe
ReatEstateServicesActpendingthecompletion
of thetransaction
andnoton behalfof anyof theprincipals
to thetransaction;
and(c)ifthesaledoes
v v v e r r vnot
( v v r complete
rrPrsts'
ihpmnnetlqhnrrlrl
h o r o tyr L
t ru
n dr A l ^ o i i ^ h ^ ^ d \ , ^ ^ A r ^ r - ^ ! ^ r J
'v , J ' . v u ' u u e i
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INiTiALS
C O P Y R I G H. IE C R E A LE S I A T EA S S O C i A T I O
A N DC A N A D I AB
NA RA S S O C I A T I O
( BNCB R A N C H )
,.t=F.,ns

t4.^

,,

CONTRAGT OF PURCHASE AND SALE
INFORMATIONABOUTTHIS
CONTRACT
OFPURCHASEAND
SALE
THIS INFORMATIONIS INCLUDEDFOR THE ASSISTANCEOF THE PARTIESONLY.IT DOES NOT FORM PART
OF THE CONTRACTAND SHOULDNOTAFFECTTHE PROPERINTERPRETATION
OF ANY OF ITS TERMS.
parties,
whensignedby both
is a legallybindingcontract.
1. CONTRACTThisdocument,
READlT CAREFULLY.
Theparties
shouldensurethateverything
thatis agreedto is inwriting.
2. DEPOSIT(S):Section28 of the RealEstateServicesAcf requiresthatmoneyheldby a brokeragein respectof a realestate
forwhichlhereis anagreemenl
between
transaction
thepartiesfortheacquisition
anddisposition
of therealestatebeheldbythe
as a stakeholder.
Themoneyis heldfortherealestatetransaction
brokerage
andnoton behalfof oneoftheparties.lf a partydoes
requiresthewrittenagreement
notremovea subjectclause,thebrokerage
of bothpartiesin orderto releasethedeposit.lf both
partiesdo notsigntheagreement
to releasethedeposit,
thentheparties
willhaveto applyto courtfor a determination
of the
depositissue.
(Claus_e
4) Unlessthepartiesareprepared
3. COMPLETION:
to actually
meetat theLandTitleOfficeandexchange
titledocumentsforthePurchase
Price,it is,in everycase,advisable
forthecompletion
of thesaleto takeplacein thefollowing
sequence:
(a)TheBuyerpaysthePurchase
Priceor downpayme_nt
in trustto theBuyer'sLawyeror Notary(whoshouldadvisethe Buyer
oftheexactamountrequired)
several
daysbeforetheCompletion
Date,andtheBuyersignsthedocuments.
(b)TheBuyeisLawyeror NotgUprepares
thedocuments
andfonvardsthemforsignature
to theSeller'sLawyeror Notarywho
returnsthedocuments
to the Buyer'sLawyeror Notary.
(andanymortgages)
(c) T.lg.Pryqf. Lawyeror Notarythenattendsto thedepositof thesignedtitledocuments
intheappropriate
LandTitleOffice.
(d)TheBuyer'sLawyeror Notaryreleasesthesaleproceeds
at theBuyer'sLawyer'sor Notary'soffice.
SincetheSelleris entitled
to theSeller'sproceeds
ontheCompletion
Date,andsincethesequence
described
abovetakesa day
it is stronglyrecommended
or m-ore,
thattheBuyerdeposits
themoneyandthesigneddocuments
ATLEASTTWODAYSbefor6
theCompletion
Date,orat therequestoftheConveyancer,
andthattheSellerdelivers
thesignedtransferdocuments
nolaterthan
themorning
ofthedaybeforetheCompletion
Date.
Whileit is possible
t9 lqve a Saturday_Completion
Dateusingthe LandTitleOffice'sElectronic
FilingSystem,partiesare
stronglyenc_ouraged
NOTto schedule
a Saturday
Completion
Dateas itwillrestrict
theiraccessto fewerlawy6rsor notaries
who
operateon Saturdays,
lenderswillgenerally
notfundnewmortgages
on Saturdays;
lenderswithexisting
hortgagesmaynot
acceptpayouts
on Saturdays;
andotherofficesnecessary
as partoftheclosingprocess
maynotbe open.
(Clause
4. POS-SESSIO_N:
5) TheBuyershouldmakearrangements
through
therealestatelicensees
possession.
forobtaining
TheSellerwillnotgenerally
lettheBuyermovein beforetheSellerhasactually
received
thesaleproceeds.
Wh;A residential
tenantsareinvolved,
BuyersandSellersshouldconsult
the Residential
Tenancy
Act.
5. TITLE: (Clause9) lt is up to the Buyerto satisfythe Buyeron mattersof zoningor buildingor use restrictions,
toxicor
environmental
hazards,
encroachments
on or bytheProperty-and
anyencumbrances
whicnarestbyingontitlebeforebecoming
legallybound.lt is upto theSellerto specifyintheContract
if thereareanyencumbrances,
otherthanthoselistedin Clause9]
whichare:layilg on titlebeforebecoming
legallybound.lf youas theBuyeraretakingouta mortgage,
makesurethattiile,
zoningandbuildingrestrictions
areallaccep^table
to yourmortgage
company.
Incertaincircumstances,-the
mortgage
company
couldrefuseto advancefunds.lf youastheSellerareallowing
theBuyerto assumeyourmortgage,
youmaystill6e-respon'sibl6
forpayment
ofthemortgage,
unlessarrangements
aremadewithyourmortgage
coinpany.
6. CUSTOMARY
COSTS:(Clause15)ln particular
circumstances
theremaybe additional
costs,butthe following
costsare
applicable
in mostcircumstances:
Costs to be Borne by the Seller
Lawyer or Notary Fees and Expenses:
- attendangto executionof documents
Costs of clearing title, including.
- discharge fees charged by
encumbrance holders.
- prepaymentpenalties.
Reat EstateCommission.
Goods and Services Tax-

Costs to be Borne by the Buyer
- appraisal (if applicable),
Lawyeror NotaryFeesand Expenses.
- searching
- Land Title Registratlonfees.
title,
- investigating
title,
FrreInsurance
Premium.
- draftingdocuments,
SalesTax(if applicable).
- LandTitleRegistration
fees.
PropertyTransferfax g!'
(if required).
SurveyCertificate
Goodsand ServicesTax. I
Costsof Mortgage,
includrng:
- mortgagecompany'sLawyer/Notary

7. RISK:(Clause16)TheBuyershouldarrange
forinsurance
to beeffective
ontheearlierof theCompletion
Dateor thedatethe
Buyerpaysthebalance
of thefundsintotrust.TheSellershouldmaintain
theSeller'sinsurance
iri effectuntilthelaterof the
datethe Sellerreceives
theproceeds
of sale,or thedatetheSellervacates
the property.
8 FORMOF CONTRACT:
ThisContract
of Purchase
andSaleis designed
primarily
forthepurchase
andsaleof fr"eehold
residences.
lf yourtransaction
involves:
- a houseor otherbuilding
- a tease
underconstruction
- a Duslness
- anassignment
- otherspecialcircumstances
(including
theacquisition
of landsituatedbn
a FirstNations
reserve)
provisions,
additional
notcontained
inthisform,Igy beneeded,
andprofessionai
adviceshouldbeobtained.
A Property
Disclosure
Statement
completed
bytheSellermaybeavailable.
I ALTERNATE
DISPUTE
RESOLUTION:
Parties
to thiscontract
maypursuealternate
disputeresolution
if a dispute
arisesafter
compietioncfthetransaction.
ltisrecommendedthatthepartiesfirsirnediatethedispute.FailingagreementtomeOiate
orifthe
meCiation
fails,thendisputes
canbesubrnitted
to anarbitration
underlhe Commeriiat
Arbitrati-on
Act.3CREAi^r-tenlber
boards
guidance
canprovide
ontheselection
of r'nediation
andarbitration
services
in'/ourarea.
8 C 2 0 0 0R E VA
. PR/07

C O P Y R I G H T- B C R E A L E S T A T EA S S O C I A T I O N
A N D C A I ' ] A D I A N8 A R A S S O C I A T I O N
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CONTRACTOF PURCHASE
AND SALE
PREPARED
By: Realty$5000sll=e:,,=_,
=.

DATE:october19,2007

( B R O K E R A G. EP L E A S EP R I N T )

ADDRESS: #203,20189- 56 Avenue

Langley

pg. V3A3Y6

pgp. Jim McNee

p H O N E :604-628-2393

MLS@
No.: V664980

( L I C E N S E E. P L E A S E P R I N T )

SELLER: S. Gaffney

BUyER: RaymondLehoux

SELLER: IL Gaffney
ADDRESS: #312,450BromleyStreet _
Coquitlam,B.C.

BUYER:
ADDRESS: 1368StevensStreet
WhiteRock,B.C.

P C : V3K 655
PHONE:

PC:
PHONE:

RESIDENTOFCANADAN
NON-RESIDENTOFCANADAT
OCCUPATION, Retired

as defined under the lncome Tax Act.

PROPERTY:
#312,450Bromle Street
U N I TN O

OF PROPERTY

qpqg4letl,! s,_

V3K 655

0r5-726-339
_.P]D

C ITY/TOWN/MUNICIPALITY

POSTALCODE

Strata Lot 36. District Lot I

Grou I, Land District36, StrataPlanNWS3170

The Buyeragreesto purchasethe Propertyfromthe Selleron the followingtermsand subject
to the followingconditions:
1. PURCHASEPRICE: The purchasepriceof the propertywill be
Two Hundred and Forry Thousand Two Hundred and Fi

DOLLARSg 240,250.00

2 DEPOSIT A dePositof g 20'000'00

(Purchase
Price)

whrchwill form partof the Purchaseprice,will be

paid on the following terms:
To be paid, by way o,fcertifled cheque or bank dratl, within 24 hours after the remo,",al
of all subjcct clauseslisted on
pages5 of6 and 6 of6 ofthis contract.

All moniespaidpursuant
to thissection(Deposit)will
be delivered
in trusttoR"ultv$5000Sul*

andhe|dintrustinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthe
Hea/tsrale serv/cesAcf.IntheeventtheBuyerfailsto paythe Depositas requiredby thisContraci,
theSellermay,
at the Seller'soption,terminatethisContract.
The partywho receivesthe Depositis authorized
payall or any
to
portionof the Depositto the Buyer'sor Seller'sconveyancer
(the 'Conveyancer")
withoutfurtherwrittendirection
of theBuyeror Seller,provided
that:(a)theConveyancer
is a Lawyeror Notary;(b)suchmoneyisto beheldin trust
bytheconveyancer
as stakeholder
pursuant
to theprovisions
of the RealEstate
services
Acf pending
thecompletion
of thetransaction
andnoton behalfof anyof theprincipals
to thetransaction;
and(c)if thesaledoesnotcornplete,
the moneyshouldbe retui-ned
to suchpartyas stakeholder
or paidintoCourt.
IW--:--i-.,1
- '
rffiLs
l l c ? c o cR E ' l A D 3 i 7
! : o P Y R r c H l- t s c R E A r E Sf A T i A S S o c t A - r t c N
A t t Dc A t . l A D t A N
u A RA S S . o , : : : * S : ; : X :

#312.450
Broml

6
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3. TERMSAND CONDITIONS:
Thepurchaseandsaleof the Propertyincludesthefollowing
termsandis subjectto
the followingconditions'.
All terms,conditions
andsubjectclauses
on pages5 of 6 and6 of 6 of thiscontract
areincludedin thisTERMSAND
CONDITIONSclause.

Eachcondition,if so indicated,
is for the sole benefitof the partyindicated.Unlesseachconditionis waivedor
declaredfulfilledby writtennoticegivenby the benefitingpartyto theotherpartyon or beforethe datespecifiedfor
eachcondition,
thisContract
will be terminated
thereupon
andthe Depositreturnable
in accordance
withthe Real
Esfafe ServicesAcf.
9
4. COMPLETION:The salewillbe complete6
on January
at the appropriateLandTitleOffice.

, yr. ?009

(Completion
Date)

5. POSSESSION: The Buyerwill have vacant possessionof the Propeftyat 12 noon on
January1l
yp.2008
(PossessionDate) OR, subject to the followingexistin[tenancies,

any

if

No tenancies.The Seller will deliver vacant possessionupon completion.

6. ADJUSTMENTS: The Buyerwill assume and pay all taxes, rates,local improvementassessments,fuel, utilities
and otherchargesfrom,and including,the date set for adjustments,and all adjustmentsboth incomingand outgoing
of whatsoevernaturewill be made as o1 January11
(Adjustment
Date)
, vr. 2008
7. INCLUDEDITEMS: The PurchasePrice includesany buildings,improvements,
fixtures,appurtenancesand
attachmentsthereto,and all blinds,awnings,screendoors and windows,curtainrods,tracks and valances,fixed
mirrors,fixed carpeting,electric,plumbing,heatingand air conditioningfixturesand all appurtenancesand
attachments
theretoas viewedby the Buyerat the date of inspection,INCLUDING:
All window coverings,any and all keys and entry devicesto the unit and the complexthat are in the possession
of the
Seller.

BUT EXCLUp1q6 No exclusions

B. VIEWED: The Propertyand all includeditemswill be in substantially
the same conditionat the Possession Date
the
day
of
inspection
by
the
Buyer's
buildinginspecror vr 2007
as when viewed bv the Buveron

TITLE: Freeandclearof all encumbrances
exceptsubsisting
provisos,
conditions,
restrictions,
exceptions
and
reservations,
includingroyalties,
contained
in the originalgrantor contained
in anyothergrantor disposition
from
theCrown,registered
or pendingrestrictive
covenants
andrights-of-way
in favourof utilities
andpublicauthorities,
existingtenancies
set out in Clause5, if any,and exceptas otherwisesetout herein.
1 0 TENDER:Tenderor payment
of moniesby the Buyerto theSellerwillbe by certified
cheque,
bankdraftcashor
Lawyer's/Notary's
or realestatebrokerage
trustcheque.
a4
DOCUMENTS:All documents
requiredto giveeffectto thisContractwill be deliveredin registrable
formwhere
necessary
andwillbe lodgedfor registration
in the appropriate
LandTitleOfficeby 4 pm on the Completion
Date
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AND SALE
CONTRACT
OF PURCHASE

rREnAREDBy:
V Ocso\lg"k>..
RnqU?vl t,.1b
ADDRESS

,,stb&"
s f f i

r\09oW
Lt ru>* Vnlap

PRINT)
i r , C E ! ' " S E-EP ' . E A S E

oorr\bv

\rco,

b

{F\ryrsg1.
PC:
Ubzt E pHor'rd0{bg'SilS
Eurh4-j+bL(-

ge€JAFF-\Jbr{
SELLER,

BUYER:

R0{uMAbvs r}qutr

.
BUYER:
S E L L Ei lR. a, N F t r " ' q
ADDRESS:
%l - Q:*t*+, asrto*S{l 91 A D D R E S1S3 :6 g V A V b N q 9 1
€ttl*t1a fh,oU<-*BaBuqpAabL,\R
\

PC:
PHONE:

PHONE:

R E S I D E N T OCFA N A D A L: NON-RESI
DENTOFCANADA'--'
TaxAct

as defined under the lnconte

PROPERTY:

4-vaI J N | TN O

S-Rp,os{ul-r
t 91 .
ADDRESS
OF PROPEMY

-

&k

Lo11b }'-, i?_ ub ?_b_
Nfwgtlg-L
L E G A LD E S C R I P T I O N

pu v_wSare
r Vab DL l\a t*za ehwp I

TheBuyeragreesto purchase
theProperty
fromtheSelleron thefollowing
termsandsubjectto thefollowingconditions:
1. PURCHASE
priceof the Property
PRICE:Thepurchase
willbe
DOLLARS$

tr

2. DEPOSTT:
A deposit
of $
paidon the followingterms:

Ao =coo
)

.O o

whichwiltfo

( P u r ase P r i r r : ' i
partof the PurchasePrice w i l l b e

l&pf6e- aqNog.oAg oP 9u4{aq-786^}$uALBI{ bqArK>ADpl.

Cn OeznlrRbN

A$b41vB .

(Deposit)will be deliveredin trustto ltTr(!,Dru|'l I+ V- I \
Allfionies paidpursuantto thissectaon
g'l
--1-U lt\,
.
and hetdin trust in accordancewithrhe provisionsor the
A h A-t
? 6.J I
Rea/EstaleSenTrbes
Acl In the eventthe Buyerfailsto paythe Depositas requiredby thisContract,the Sellermay
at the Seller'soption,terminatethis Contract.The partywho receivesthe Depositis authorized
to pay all or any
portionof the Depositto the Buyer'sor Seller'sconveyancer
(the 'Conveyancer")
withoutfurtherwrittendirectton
cf the Buyeror Seller,providedthat:(a)theConveyancer
is a Lawyeror Notary;(b)suchrnoneyis to be heldIntl"usl
bythe Conveyanceras stakeholderpursuantto the provisionsofthe RealEstateSe/v/besAct pendingthe completion
ofthetransaction
andnot on behalfofanyof the principals
to the transaction;
and (c) if the saledoesnotcomplete
paid
thenicneyshouldbe returned
to suchpaftyas stakeholder
or
intoCourl

I,{

li'.iii iiii S
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3. TERMSAND CONDITIONS:The purchaseandsaleof the Propertyincludesthefollowingtermsand rssubjectto
the followingconditions;

k" M1CIo;{a\
r-tg
o\bbrubu
Eachcondition,if so indicated,is for the sole benefitof the partyindicated.Unlesseach conditionts waivedor
declaredfulftlledby writtennoticegiven by the benefitingpartyto the other partyon or beforethe date specifiedfor
withthe Rea/
in accordance
thereuponand the Depositreturnable
eachcondition.
thisContractwill be terminated
Act.
Estale Se/.vlces

4 . c o M P L E T t oT
Nh: e s a t e w i t t b e c o m p l e t e$dmornU A - 0 q

a',Vr.M-(completiorDate)

at the appropriateLand TitleOffice.

of the Propertyat 12 noonon
5. POSSESSION:
The Buyerwillhavevacantpossession
, yr.&log,.

if
(Possession
Date)OR, subjectto the followingexistingtenancres,

any:
fuel.utilities
assessments.
6. ADJUSTMENTS:The Buyerwill assumeand pay all taxes,rates,localimprovement
bothincomingandoutgoing
thedatesetfor adjustments.
andall adjustments
andotherchargesfrom,andincluding.
y0
(Adjustment
Date).
of whatsoevernaturewi bemadeasof J(tAiLlU
12t0 | ,,1
V14OOV,
and
fixtures,appurtenances
7. INCLUDEDITEMS: The PurchasePriceincludesany buildings,improvements.
attachments
thereto,and all blinds,awnings,screendoorsand windows,curtainrods,tracksand valances,fixed
and
mirrors,fixed carpeting.electric,plumbing,heatingand air conditioningfixturesand all appurtenances
INCLUDING:
attachments
theretoas viewedby the Buyerat the dateof inspection,

FtuW\r\rDoo!)
0Arro$.tNOg)At u v?agt trrrzuhbg)A4'uWLbl

OF&eNiz6xs

BUrEXCLUDTNG,
USogt{o'F-\bNJ lo 9. \frArSGF \ g7o UF .
Date
8. VIEWED: The Propertyand all includeditemswill be in substantially
the sameconditionat the Possession

1
2'€1
.yr
CalO-O{-m
provisos,
restrictions.
exceptions
ancl
9. TITLE:Freeandclearoi allencumbrances
exceptsubsisting
conditions.
grantor contained
from
reservations,
including
in theoriginal
in anyothergrantor disposition
royalties.
contained
theCrown,registered
restrictive
covenants
andrights-of-way
infavourof utilities
andpublicauthor,ties.
orpending
existing
tenancies
setoutin Clause5, if any,andexceptas otherwise
setoutherein.
1C.TENDER:Tender
or payment
of moniesbytheBuyerto theSellerwillbe bycertified
cheque.
bankdraft.cashor
Lawyers/Notary's
trustcheque.
or realestatebrokerage
11.DOCUMENTS:
formwheie
Alldocuments
required
to g;veeffectto thisConkactwillbedelivered
in registrable
necessary
andwillbelodgedforregistratron
rntheappfopriate
LandTitleOfficeby4 pmontheCompletion
Date.
aswhenviewedbytheBuyeron

STRATABB90T
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12.TIME: Timewill beof the essencehereof.and unlessthebalanceof the cashpaymentis paid and suchformal
agreementto paythe balanceas may be necessaryis enteredintoon or beforethe CompletionDate,the Seller
may,at the Seller'soption,terminatethis Contract,and, in such event,the amountpaid by the Buyerwill be
withthe RealEstateSer/icesAct,on accountof damages,without
absolutely
forfeitedto the Sellerin accordance
prejudiceto the Seller'sotherremedies.
13.BUYERFINANCING:lf the Buyerisrelyingupona newmortgageto financethe PurchasePrice.the Buyer,while
stillrequiredto paythe PurchasePriceon the CompletionDate,maywaitto paythe PurchasePriceto the Seller
Land
in the appropraate
untilafterthe transferand new mortgagedocumentshave been lodgedfor registration
portion
TitleOffice,but onlyif, beforesuchlodging,the Buyerhas:(a) madeavailablefor tenderto the Seilerthat
of the PurchasePricenot securedby the new mortgage,and (b) fulfilledall the new mortgagees conditionsfor
and (c) madeavailableto the Seller,a Lawyer'sor Notary's
fundingexceptlodgingthe mortgagefor registration.
to pay the PurchasePriceuponthe lodgingof the transferand new mortgagedocumentsand the
undertaking
advanceby the mortgageeof the mortgageproceedspursuantto the CanadianBar Association(BC Branch)
(he "CBAStandardUndertakings").
(RealPropertySection)standardundertakings
14.CLEARINGTITLE: lf the Sellerhas existingfinancialchargesto be clearedfrom title, the Seller.while still
after
requiredto clearsuchcharges,may wait to pay and dischargeexistingfinancialchargesuntilimmediately
be
made
payment
Price
shall
Purchase
agrees
that
ofthe
in
event.
ihe
Seller
receiptofthe PurchasePrice,but this
to pay out
by the Buyer'sLawyeror Notaryto the Seller'sLawyeror Notary.on the CBA StandardUndertakings
and dischargethe flnancialcharges,and remitthe balance,if any.to the Seller.
15.COSTS: The Buyerwill bear all costsof the conveyanceand, if applicable,any costsrelatedto arranginga
mortgageand the Sellerwill bearall costsof clearingtitle.
16. RISK: All buildingson the Propertyandall otheritemsincludedin the purchaseandsalewillbe,and remain,at the
Date.Afterthattime,the Propertyand all includeditemswill be
riskof the Selleruntil12:01am on the Completion
at the rlskof the Buyer.
successors
17. PLURAL: In this Contract.any referenceto a partyincludesthat party'sheirs,executors,administrators,
and assigns:singularincludespluraland masculineincludesfeminlne.
promisesor
guarantees,
warranties.
18.REPRESENTATIONS
AND WARRANTIES:Thereare no representations,
containedin the PropertyDisclosure
agreements
otherthanthoseset out in thisContractandihe representations
of the sale.
intoandformingpartof thisContract,all of whichwillsurvivethe completion
Statement
if incorporated
use and disclosureby
lg.PERSONALINFORMATION:The Buyerand the Sellerherebyconsentto the collection,
the Brokeragesand by the managingbroker(s),associatebroker(s)and representative(s)of those Brokerages
(collectivelythe "Licensee(s)")describedin Clause 20, the real estate boards of which those Brokeragesand
the real estate board that
Licenseesare membersand, if the Propertyis listed on a MultipleListingService@,
the
Seller:
personal
the
Buyer
and
of
information
about
operatesthat MultipleListingService@,
A. for all purposesconsistentwith the transactioncontemplatedherein;
forthe purposeof the compilation,retentionand publication
B. if the Propertyis listedon a MultipleListingService@,
and otherrealestateboardsof any statistics
by the real estateboardthat operatesthe MultipleListingService@
includinghistoricalMultipleListingService@
data for use by personsauthorizedto use the MultipleListing
Service"'of that real estateboardand other real estateboards;
C. for enforcingcodes of professionalconductand ethicsfor membersof real estate boards;and
D. for the purposes(and to the recipients)
describedin the brochurepublishedby the BritishColumbiaReal
EstateAssociationentitled Workinollvitha REALTOP

2^
iiJi I l,':rL'5
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20.AGENCYDISCLOSURE:The Sellerand the Buyer acknowledgehavingreceived,read and understoodthe
brochurepubtishedby the British ColumbiaReal Estate AssociationentitledWofing Vvitha REALTOP and
acknowledgeand confirmas follows:
with
A. the Sellerhas an Agencyrelationship

Rounrftr^..Potnlg"$aAnL.l

andlfCIau* \lb+.JH,

with
B the Buyerhas an Agencyrelationship

\.trnols4^ A L\*"htg4 aIY tr1>

and

L tV.bp U brq)s Fu Rofi+t tuiCLl.iStE

to a limiteddual agency relationshipwith
C. the Buyerandthe Sellerhaveconsented
and
bKUKtr.KAbtr,

LicEt'rsEF-

LICENSEE

havingsigneda LimitedDualAgencyAgreementdated
lf only (B) has beencomno agencyrelationship.
lf only (A) has been completed,the Buyeris acknowledging
pleted,the Selleris acknowledging
no agencyrelationship
confirmthat this
(Buyer and Seller): The Sellerand the Buyerspecifically
21.ACCEPTANCETRREVOCABLE
Contractof Purchaseand Sale is executedunderseal. lt is agreedand understoodthat the Seller'sacceptanceis
duringthe periodpriorto the datespecifiedfor the Buyerto either:
includingwithoutlimitation,
inevocable,
hereincontalned:and/or
A. fulfillor waivethe termsand conditions
B. exerciseany option(s)hereincontained.
PAGE BEFORE
AND INFORMATION
READTHIS ENTIREDOCUMENT
22.THISIS A LEGAL DOCUMENT.
YOU SIGN.
m on
will be openfor acceptancguntil,
9l V - o'clock
23.OFFER: This offer.or counter-offer,

qqB{bsr

1o (o.uAl

A?AAou,p'J*l\,

Aoo-1 ,

in
(unress
withdrawn

and upon
of its acceptance),
writingwith notification
to the otherpartyof such revocationpriorto notification
party
such
acceptance,
of
notifying
the
other
in
writing
and
by
accepting
counter-offer,
ofthe
offer,
or
acceptance
itionsset fofth.

@Rnquyh^*.lvuCI$F
EUYER

l'Xrl\,

i'ii,i.Jif

ACCEPTANCE:The Seller(a) herebyacceptsthe aboveofferand agreesto completethe sale uponthe terms
and
as perthe ListingContract.and (c) authorizes
set out above.(b) agreesto paya commission
and conditions
cash
of
the
pay
out
to
the
commission
Buyer
or
Seller
behalf
of
the
acting
on
tnstructsthe Buyerand anyone
proceedsof sale and forward copiesof the Seller'sStatementof Adjustmentsto the Cooperating/Listing
forthwithaftercompletion.
Brokerage,
as requested,
Seiiers acceptanceis dated

.i'l ;-i'i:fj,s

S[i-i;R

- ;-

.)l-!L|:j-j
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Date:
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9. OAFFN1a,t
'

hQ[t{ot4F

Lgdatrx

ASSELLER(S),

*o f\ eOPexa/

BUYER(S)ANDCoVER|NG

and-As

AS FOLLOWS:
P R O P E R T Y T HU
E N D E R S I G N EHDE R E B Y A G R E E
T H E A B O V EM E N T I O N E D

ZO!61
Sub.ject
and approvingthe followingdocumentson or beforelgf-31-,
to the Buyerreceivrng
(Form"B")as prescribedin the StrataPropertyActwhichis currentand datedwithin30
An Information
Certificate
whicheveris
daysof acceptanceof thisofferor issuedsincethe lastgeneralmeetingof the StrataCorporation,
sooner.
to the strataplan,andany
strataplanshowingthe subjectstratalot,anyamendments
A copyof the registered
property.
as
common
property
all
areas
designated
and
resolutions
dealingwithchangesto common
and anysectionto whichthe stratalot
ofthe stratacorporation
The currentbylawsandfinancialstatements
belongs.
The minutesof any meetingsheld betweenthe periodfrom NOtl

5
6

7
8
I

*

2ogsto0Ahqarv1 , ,20-

andby the
or specialgeneralmeetings,
in annual,extraordinary
andby themembers
by thestratacouncil,
to whichtheskatalotbelongs.
members
or theexecutive
of anysection
reportsconcerning
thisstratacorporation.
or otherconsultants'
A copyof anyengineers'
A copyof the titlesearch.
thenon-financial
the Buyerwillreceivetitlecontaining
andaccepts
thaton completion
TheBuyeracknowledges
part
of this contract.
chargesset out in the copyof thetitlesearchresultswhichis attachedto and forms
Statement(PDS),dated NdG ao
A copyof the PropertyDisclosure
, 20o'!which is incorporated
intoandformsoartof thiscontract.
bythestratacorporation.
Anylegalopinions
obtained
Envelope
including
a roofas definedin the Building
a building
envelope
Anywarrantydocumentation
concerning
Renovation
Regulation
Regulation
24012000]
[8.C.

copies
complete
lmmediately
uponacceptance
of thisoffe(or counteroffer,theSellerwillobtain,at theSeller'sexpense,
uponreceipt,
andin anyeventno laterthan
listedabovefromthestratacorporation
andwillimmediately
of thedocuments
deliverthedocuments
to theBuyeror theBuyer'sagent.
Oaystromsuchacceptance,
,4
in theiroriginal
In theeventthesubjects
arenotremoved,
theBuyer,or theiragent,willreturnall documents
condition
to theseller'sagent.
The Buyeris awarethatthe monthlystratafee for the stratalot is: $.2f,O

c
\.a---...-:--..--.--..---- QoI,Qne

&ntsou116/

.ltl

ana-tfefgertrataco'rpcn-aion

gqA?$ Fgf
@ARBAoS l\cl4ulP)Uwlj$@6uuA1 .

Above subjects are for the sole benefit of the Buyer(s)

X
(s
(witness)
X
(witness)
X
(witness)

X
(s
X
(buyer)

x

(buyer)
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il{emlf+IALI}
KliAt;I'1'

o.t"

, l

MLS No \bbqq@

pase-It_ orLPases

.

R E :A D D R E S S :
A N D S ALED A TE D :
F UR THE RT O T HE CO NTR A C TOF P U R C H AS E
MADEBETWEEN

ASSELLER(s),

."d U 6 \APtr N6 q

A S B U Y E R (SA) N D C OVERI NG

HEREBY
AGREEASFOLLOWS:
THEUNDERSIGNED
PROPERTY
THEABOVE
MENTIONED

lf a speciallevyis approvedbeforethe stratalot is conveyedto the buyer,the Sellershallcreditthe Buyerwith the entire
ActandtheSellerherebydirectsthe
to payundertheStrataProperty
portion
of thespeciallevythatthe Buyeris obligated
Buyer'slawyeror notarypublicto holdbacksuchcreditfromthe sale proceedsandto remitit to the stratacorporation.
or the
lf the Sellerlearnsbeforethe CompletionDateaboutany proposalto amendthe bylawsof the stratacorporation,
bylawsof a sectionto whichthe stratalot belongs,or anyamendmentto suchbylawsthat the Sellerhasnot previously
to theBuyer.
resolution
delivera copyof the relevant
to theBuyer,theSellerwillpromptly
disclosed
to inspectandobtaincopiesof allthe
of theBuyeisBrokerage
theBuyerandanyrepresentative
TheSellerauthorizes
is requiredto prepareand retainpursuantto the StrataPropertyAct.
recordsanddocumentsthatthe stratacorporation
underthe
withthestratalotis designated
stall(s)associated
thatthe parking
to theBuye(s)verifying
Subject
following
arrangement.
n Partof thestratalot
is as follows:
stratalotwhoselegaldescription
tr A separate
*Nofe. if a parking sta// ls a separate strata lot,it is included with the Property being sold for the PurchasePrice under this
Contractunlessotherwiseexpresslystated.

T
T

Limitedcommonpropertyfor the exclusiveuse of ther owner(s)

whichis oneof the following:
Commonpropertyof the stratacorporation

,6

! otner.,hA[ig&r9gU.*36
n shortrermExctusive
useorspecialerivitege*
fl Leased
/ Licensed
**Note:Commonpropertyassignedto an owner under a shortterm exclusive use or specialprivilegearrangementmay be
reassignedat the solediscretionof the stratacorporationwhen the propefty changesownership-

underthefollowing
withthestratalotis designated
thatthestoragelocker(s)associated
Subject
to theBuye(s)veritr/ing

nother:- LOOKO|f Jl
nsameasparking
arrangement:

\g aA

'Note: tf a storagelockeris a separatestratatot,it is inctudedwiththe Propenybeing soldtor the PurchasePriceContrcctunlessothewise expresslystated.

underthis

qAE \rq]'r.gl$d srrJnr4.E
1t\.tsq"pFeRtB Oub{bcl7o
BncUeAtqn,D%t\o.r(
-bbahuE{K\gl
co-oirerM00rsr.lAt-,0,MaA Fb0€4'r
}.q9-1,ft\qsu^be'|
c6(lar4'
1qfgtr'1$/bbrv6trt1Atr 1W:EtlyQn- $uD 1t{f
X
( se
(witness)
X
(witness)
X
(witness)

X
(se
X

tu?

_*rr"-\_
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p"g" 1 o, 1 ,^n"
o"t",
Nou6Yaooz M.L.s.No.\bt't+q*o.

{t$Utr
RE ADDRESS:

AN D SA L ED A TE D :
F URTHE RT O T HE CO NTR A C TOF P U R C H AS E

9GPFFNb, I
"oo.rr.**r"
oro $.il.lltm,rftS tg.dOh+-

analL fAAFFMT/
and

'

ASSELLER(s),
ASBUyER(s)ANDcovERrNG

P R O P E R WT H E U N D E R S I G N EHDE R E B YA G R E EA S F O L L O W S :
T H EA B O V EM E N T I O N E D

Subjectto the Buyryat the buyg;'sexpense,
d
or val!'g

suifeand

Selle

listi

and

erage

'as,
but noil+n1i

tional
area.B.(t(sg< \9 UJAtVtt\r6 {I{9

t\Kb\t-1

-f u IJ
J Jp\}vbrc r/$4(-

available
totheeuy"rnybgaIHOZ,
beingmade
toa newfirstmortgage
Subject

ZOtrlin+n+a+ncunroi

onthly)' notin
imatel!
the
mortg
(plus
taieElfrequiiecfby
p€rm6nth'nelsCing
)
1/12
ot
tn6
afihual
interest
and
BrinetBal

$
$

to the Buyer.
insurancesatisfactory
Subjectto the Buyerobtainingapprovalfor fire/property
Abovesubjectsare for the sole benefitof the Buyer(s)

Abovesubjectsto be removedon or before&EeVPo

n- 9, t

, 2oO1 ,

(if any
Buye(s) is awareof the followingrestrictions

the useof the propertyand the
andwarrantsthatduringthe timethe Sellerhasownedthe property,
TheSelterrepresents
andthatto thebest
of anyillegalsubstances
buildings
andstructures
thereonhasnotbeenforthegrowthor manufacture
thereonhasneverbeenforthe
andstructures
andthebuildings
andbelief,the useof theproperty
of theSeller'sknowledge
of thistransaction.
Thiswarranty
shallsurviveandnotmergeon thecompletion
growthor manufacture
of illegalsubstances.
butnotlimitedto,thestrata
On possession
daytheSellerwillprovidetheBuyerwithtwosetsof keysforthe unitincluding,
features
a garagedoor,all of theremote
parkingareas,storageareas,storagelocke(mailboxandif building
unit,thebuilding,
controlsfor the garagedoor.
ll

is managedby:
Thisstratacorporation
of 45 days to be placedin an interest
All deposifsof at least$20,000/minimum
6e?7lpgtrust accountwith interestaccruing to the benefitof the Buyer.

(witness)
X

(witness)

X
(witness)

(buyer)
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SALE
OF PURCHASEAND
ABOUTTHISCONTRACT
INFORMATION
THIS INFORMATIONIS INCLUDED FOR THE ASSISTANCEOF THE PARTIESONLY,IT DOES NOT FORM PART
OF THE CONTRACTAND SHOULD NOT AFFECT THE PROPER INTERPRETATIONOF ANY OF ITS TERMS.
1. CONTRACT:Thisdocument.whensignedby bothparties.is a legallybindingcontract.READiT CAREFULLYThe partres
thatis agreedto is in writing.
shouldensurethateverything
2. DEPOSfT(S):Section28 of the Real Estatesevices Act requiresthat moneyheld by a bfokera-gein respectof a realestate
of the realestatebe heldby !he
transactionfor whichthereis an agreementbetweenthe partiei for the acquisitionanddispositio-n
O.X"ilG j" .t"teholder.The rioney is heldfor the realestatetransactionandnoton behalfof oneof the parties.lf a party-cioes
noi rem6uea "JrOfectclause,the brok6ragerequiresthe writtenagreementof both partiesin orderto releasethe deposlt lf both
of the
the deposit,thenth-eparlieswill haveto applyto courtfor a determination
to rele-ase
partiesdo not signthe agreement
depositissue.
3. COMPLETION:(Clause4) Unlessthe partiesare preparedto actuallymeetat.theLandTitleOfficeand exchangetitledocumentsfor the Purihase Price,it is, in everycase,advisablefor the completronof the saleto takeplacein thefollowingsequ,encel
(a)The Buyerpaysthe PurchasePdceoi downpaymentin trustto the Buyeis Lawyeror Notary(whoshouldadvisethe Buyer
Date,andthe Buyersignsthedocuments.
severaldaysbeforetheCompletion
olthe exaciamountrequired)
(b) The Buyer'sLawyeior Notaryprepar6sthe documentsandforwardsthemfor signatureto the Seller'sLawyeror Notarywho
to the Buyer'sLawyeror Notary.
returnsthedocuments
(c) The Buyeis Lawyeror Notarythenatte;dsto the ddpositofthe signedtitledocuments(andanymortgages)in the appropriate
LandTitleoffice.
(d) The Buyer'sLawyeror Notaryreleasesthe sale proceedsat the Buyer'sLawyer'sor Notary'soffice.
Sjncethe Selleris entitledto the Sellels proceedson the CompletionDate,andsincethe sequencedescribedabovetakesa day
LEASTTWO DAYSbefore
thatthe Buyerdepositsthe moneyan-dthe signed.documentsAT
or more,it is stronglyrecommended
the CompletionDit6, or at the requestofthe Conveyancerand thatthe Sellerdeliversthe signedtransferdocumentsno laterthan
Date.
themorningof the daybeforetheCompletion
Date usingthe LandTitleOffice'sElectronicFilingSystem.partiesare
Whileit is possibleto havea SaturdayCompletion
stronglyenbouragedNOTto schedulea SaturdayCompletionDateas it will restricttheiraccessto fewerlawyersor notaneswho
lenderswlthexistingmortgagesrnayno!
lenderswillgenerallynotfundnew mortgageson Saturdays;
operjt6 on Satur-days;
process
part
may not be open.
of
the
closing
necessary
as
other
offices
payouts
and
on
Saturdaysl
accept
for obtainingpossession.
pOSSESSION:
licensees
real
estate
throughthe
makearrangements
(Clause5)TheBuyershould
4.
Whereresidentlal
TheSellerwillnoi generallytetthe 6uyermovein beforethe Sellerhasactuallyreceivedthe saleproceeds.
tenantsare involved,Buyersand Sellersshouldconsultthe ResidentialTenancyAct
toxlc or
S. TITLE: (Clause9) lt is up to the Buyerto satisfythe Buyeron mattersof zoningor buildingor use restrictions,
whicharestayingon titlebeforebeconling
andanyencumbrances
on or bythdProperty
hazdrds,
encroachmenti
environmenlal
otherthanthoselistedIn Clause9.
legallybound.lt is up to theSellerto specifyin the Contractif thereare anyencumbrances,
wh-ichare stayingoir titlebeforebecominglegallybound. lf you as the Buyerare takingout a mortgage.makesurethathtle'
the mortgagecompany
are allacc-ptableto yourmortgagecompany.In certaincircumstances,
zoningandbtiildingrestrictions
youmayst'llbe responsible
ihe euyerto assumeyourmortgage,
funds.lf youas theSellerareatlowing
couldie{use
to adv:ance
company.
are madewithyourmortgage
unlessarrangements
Jorpaymentofthe mortgage,
theremay be additionalcosts,but the followingcostsare
circumstances
6 CUSTOMARYCOSTS: (Clause15) ln particular
a pplr c abler n m os t c trc u ms ta n c e s .
Coststo be Borneby the Seller
La\i/yer or Notary Fees and Expenses:
' a l t e n d i n g t o e x e c u t i o no f d o c u r n e r r t s
C c s t s o f c l e a r r n gt i t l e , r n c l u d t n g
- d r s c h a r g ef e e s c h a r q e d b y
e n c L i m b r a n c eh o l d e r s ,
Seller's Initials
- p r e p a y n l e n tp e n a l t l e s
R e a l E s t a t eC o m r n ' s s r o r t

NT

Costs to be Borne by the BuYer
- a p p r a i s a li r f a p p l i c a b i e )
- l - a n d T r t l e R c g r s t r ; : i t l ofne i j $ .

Lawyer or Notary Fees and ExPenses
- s e a r c h i n gt t t l e ,
- rnvestigating
trtle,
- d r a f t r n gd o c u m e n t s ,
- L a r t d T r t l e R e g t s t r a t i o nf e e s

F i r e l r t s u r a n c eP r e m t t - i m .

@)

ffi

Sateslf0fappffile)
'fransfer
iax
Property

Buyer's Initials

C o s t s o f M o r t g a g e ,i n c l u d i n g

-'---:-Fr-ortodgeeompaoy-s
- iiro'rtg?Te-eompany-$
Lawyq(Noiary
L?s/y9(l'iotary.
Goodsa,ld ServicesTa,(
RISK: (Clause 16) The Buyershouldarrangefor insuranceto be effectiveon the earlierof the ComplelionDate or the date iie
\+=-.-

.-.-

Buyerpaysthe baianceofihe fundsintotr;st. The Sellershouldmaintainthe Seller'sinsurancein effectuntilthe laterof the
datethe Sellerreceivesthe proceedsof sale,or the datethe Sellervacatesthe property
for the purchaseand saleof freehoid.esiFORMOF CONTMCT: ThisContractof PurchaseandSaleis designedprimarily
involves
dences.lf vourtransaction
- a h o u s eo r o t h e rb u i l d i n gu n d e rc o n s t r u c t l o n
- a bustness

- a i ease
- an assignment

- otherspeciatcircumstances
(including
theacquisition
of landsituatedon a FirstNattonsreserve)
APropertyDisclosu'"e
shouldbeobtained.
provisrons,
form,
may
be
needed
andprofessionaladvice
in
this
not
contained
addrtronal
Slatement
completed
by theSellermaybe available.
:fa dispr.rte
anses.'fi€f
disputeresolution
Padiesto lhiscontractmaypursuealternate
DISPUTERESOLUTION:
9 ALTERNATE
to mediate.cr rftl'le
thatthepartlesfrrsimediatethedispute.Failtngagreement
lt is recommended
compietion
of the transaction.
ArblratlonAct.BCREAmemberbcards
underthe Commercial
to an arbrtration
farls,thendisputescanbe submitted
mediatron
servicesInyourarea
of mediatton
andarbitration
canprovideguidanceon theselection
STRATABB90T
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NewWesrmjnsier,
B.C.

/A
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Ap%Jon#H:E:#sEFRiNn
p{eiea(oBy:cenr''v2r
t{ov
??z00r
PER: G

p6' V4E2A8

Deita

120steet
ADDRESS:#301,6935-

oott,*?J:il#il?t#%?;oiiauo
PHONE:60'l-5994888

No.: V664980
MLS@
(LICENSEE- PLEASEPRINT]

SELLER: S&H GAFFMY

BUYER:RaymondLehoux

SELLER:

BUYER:

ADDRESS:# 312450BROMLEY ST

ADDRES5.1368StevensSteet,WhiteRock,BC

V3K655

Coquitlam

PHONE:

PHONE:

Retired

OCCUPATION:
CANADAM NON-RESIDENTOFCANADAN
RESIDENTOF
Act.
Tax
lncome
as definedunderthe

PROPERTY:
# 3T2450BROMLEYST
U N I TN O .

A D D R E SSOF P R OP ER T Y

Coquitlam

015-726-339

V3K6S5

the PropertyfromtheSelleronthefollowingtermsandsubjecttothefollowingconditions:
The Buyeragreesto purchase
willbe
priceof the Property
PRICE:Thepurchase
1. PURCHASE
Two HundredandForty-TwoThousand
DOLLARS g 242,000.00

o1E2o'ooo'oo
A deposit
2. DEPOSIT:

(PurchasePrice)

whichwill form parl of the PurchasePrice,will be

paidon thefollowingterms:
andpayableby wayofbankdraftor certified
To beplacedin tust wi*rin 24 hoursuponremovalofall subjectto clauses
cheque.
Century21-ApexInternational

O

in trustt.,
willbe delivered
to thissection(Deposit)
All moniespaidpursuant
ofthe
withtheprovisions
andheldin trustin accordance
theSellermay'
Acf.In the eventthe Buyerfailsto paythe Depositas requiredbythisContract,
ReatEstateServices
pay all or any
to
is
authorized
receives
the
Deposil
party
who
at the Seller'soption,terminatethis Contract.The
direction
further
written
without
"Conveyancer")
(the
portionof the Depositto the Buyer'sor Seller'sconveyancer
is a Lawyeror Notary;(b) suchmoneyisto be heldin trust
of the Buyeror Seller,providedthat:(a)the Conveyancer
provisions
oftheReal EstateSeuicesActpendingthecomplelior
pursuant
to the
stiakeholder
bytheConveyanceras
and (c) if the saledoesnotcomplete'
to thetransac{ion;
andnoton behalfofanyofthe principals
oi the transaction
or paidintoCourt.
the rnoneyshouldbe retumedto suchpartyas stakeholder
I

R

INITIALS
8C2000REV.SEPT/o7

COPYRIGHT. BC REAL ESTATEASSOCIATIONAND CANADLANBAR ASSOCIANON(BC BRANCH}
WEBFormsil Ocl.n09i

PAGEZOTfr

* ITZ 450BROMLEY ST

The purchaseandsale of the
3. rrnrus ANDCONDITIONS:

PAGES

propertyincludesthe followingtermsand is subjectto

:
the followingconditions
R.ftio Sitieddendum- Pages5 to 8'

partyindicated-ljnlesseachconditionis waivedor
Eachcondition,if so indicated,is for ihe sole benefitof ihe
partyto the otherpartyon or beforethedatespecifiedfor
declaredfulfilledbywrittennoticegivenby the benefiting
withthe Rea/
in accordance
in" ouposit'returnable
eachcondition,this contracf;;iib"; i"#-ii'"t"Jtn"r"rp-"[""f
EstateSeNicesAct.
Date)
(Completion
tt
' yr' 398on'^*
4. GoMPLETIoN:Thesalewillbe completgti
,',,,,,
LandTitleOffice'
at the appropriate
a'mJp'm'on
of the Propertyal 12
possession
5. possEssloN: The Buyerwill have vacant
(possessionDate)OR, subjectto the followingexistingtenancies,if
17
Jauuary
, yr.200s
A^,,. Vacant Possession

6.ADJUSTMENTS:TheBuyerwillassumeandpayalltaxes,rates'localimprovementassessments'f
bothincomingandoutgoing
andalladjustments
thedatesetfor adjustments,
ani including,
andotherchargesfrom,
2008
Date)'
(Adjustment
' yr'
l1l-t"ty rz
of whatsoeverna,rr" *'u'o" t"i"
""t price
ano
fixtures,appurtenan@s
purchase
includesany buildings'
.improvements,tracksandvalances'fixed
7. INCLUDEDITEMS: The
rods'
thereto,and all blinds,awnings,,"r""n Jo6,, "nOriinOows,curtain
attachments
a
and
and all appurtenances
fixtures
electric,plumbing,heatinj and air conditioning
mirrors,fixedcarpeting,
ther",o,r"ui"*"J'uy the Buyei'attne d-ateof inspection,INoLUDING:
attachments
All Light Fixtures
All ClosetOrganizers,
All WindowCoverings,

WAShCTID
BUT EXCLUD|;116.

tove.

Date
the sameconditionat the Possession
in substantially
8. VIEWED:The Propertyand all includeditemswill be
yr. 2007
October7
as when viewedby the Buyerep

9.T|TLE:Freeandc|earofa|lencumbrancesexceptSubsistingconditions,Frovisos,'restric

I(ilfi;,li,ll,ili#;;;ffi:;;ni"in"Jin tn"o,isinarsraniorconrairg
ln1y.o1H^s::1,":,11',,1."

ifi!?TJJii'i;ii'ii#i';6;;;;;',""ti;;;;";;;['"i'is+'-!Mv-Iravourorutilitiesandpubricau
set out herein.
andexceptas otherwise
Ll lE;

\.rl

rlrvtl

Ir

I vvl

setoutin claluse5, if any,
tenancies
existing
the sellerwill be by certifiedcheque'bankdraft'cashor
10.TENDER:Tenderor paymentof moniesby the Buyerto
trustcheque'
or realestatebrokerage's
Lawyer's/Notary's

11,DocUillENTs:Al|documentsrequiredtogiveefiec{tothisconkactwi|lbede|iveredin::fl:,11
Date'
rrtteofficebv4 pmonthecompletion
Land

tneappropriate
#Hfi}'nf,'r?i'0"""r.i'g"di"ii""gistration-in

REV.SEPT/o7
BC2OOO

n

+.1_.....f..--.4

^
INITIALS

GoPYR|GHT.BcREALESTATEAssoct,AT|oNANDCANAD|ANBARASSoctAT|oN(BcBRA
WEBFormsilOdf2O07

#3tlaQoMLEYSr

Coquitlam
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PROPERTY
ADDRESS

havingreceived,readandunderstood
the
20.AGENGYDISCLOSURE:The Sellerand the Buyeracknowledge
brochurepubfishedby the BritishColumbiaRealEstateAssociationentitledWorkingWth a REALTOPand
acknowledge
and confirmas follows:
with
A. the Sellerhasan Agencyrelationship
REA4AXAll PointsRealtyGrp.

a n d Noella Neale

BROKERAGE

with
B. the Buyerhasan Agencyrelationship
Century21 ApexIntemational

LICENSEE

a n d GeoreeTan

LICENSEE

BROKEMGE

with
C. the Buyerandthe Sellerhaveconsentedto a limiteddualagencyrelationship
and

LICENSEE

BROKERAGE

LICENSEE

havingsigneda LimitedDualAgencyAgreementdated

-

-

lf only(B) hasbeencomthe Buyeris acknowledging
no agencyrelationship.
lf only(A) has beencompleted,
pleted,
noagencyrelationship
theSelleris acknowledging
(Buyer and Seller): The Sellerand the Buyerspecifically
confirmthat this
IRREVOCABLE
21,ACCEPTANCE
lt
is
Purchase
and
Sale
is
under
seal.
is
agreed
and
understood
that
the
Seller's
acceptance
Contradof
executed
including
withoutlimitation,
duringtheperiodpriorto thedatespecifiedfortheBuyerlo either:
irrevocable,
hereincontained;
and/or
A fulfillorwaivethetermsandconditions
B. exercise
anyoption(s)hereincontained.
READTHISENTIREDOCUMENT
AND INFORMATION
PAGEBEFORE
22.THISIS A LEGALDOCUMENT.

YousrcN.

until N/A
will be openfor acceptance
23. OFFER:Thisoffer,or counter-offer,

o'clocka.m./p.m.on

(Subjectto Approvalof Court - Refer to SaleAddendum)

(unlesswithdrawnin
, yr.
priorto notificationof ib acceptance).
to the otherpartyof suchrevocation
and upon
writingwith notification
in writingandnotirying
by accepting
the otherpartyofsuchacceptance,
acceptance
of theofier,or counter-offer,
be a bindingContractof Purclgg;eand Saleon the terms and conditionsset forth.
there;nrill
(9 nu*ond Le Houx
PRINTNAME

BUYER

WTNESS

BUYER

e

PRINTNAME

TheSeller(a) herebyacceptsthe aboveofierandagreesto completethesaleupontheterms
24.ACCEPTANCE:
as perthe ListingContract,and(c)authorizes
and
andconditions
setoutabove,(b) agreesto paya commission
out of the cash
instructsthe Buyerand anyoneactingon behalfof the Buyeror Sellerto pay the commission
proceedsof sale and fonrvardcopies of the Seller'sStatementof Adjustmentsto the Cooperating/Listing
forthwithaftercompletion.
Brokerage,
asrequested,
Seller'sacceptanceis dated (Subjectto Approval of Court SeeSaleAddendum)

I
WTNESS

8C2000 REV.SEPT,0T

,yr

san cAITFNeY
PRINTNAME

o

PRINTNAME

coPYRtGHT - BC REAL ESTATEASSOCIAnONAND CANADIANBAR ASSOCnnON {BC BRANCH}
\i,lEBFormsil OdfZAOT
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SALEADDENDUM
OF PURCHASEAND
CONTRACT

Ulb* ruC' V664980

22,2007
DATE.Novernber

ST
# 3t21s0BRO\,ILEY
RE:ADDRESS'.
Nq/S3181LT 36DL 113LD 36 GRP1
LEGALDESCRTPTTON:

V3K 655

Coquitlaln

ptD: 015-726-3_39

2J,JQp-l
AND SALEDATEDNqyemper
oF pURCHASE
FURTHERTO THE CONTRACT
AS BUYER,AND

Le_Houx
MADEBETWEENRaymond

COVERING
AS SELLERAND

S&HGAFFNEY
PROPEE
THEABOVE-MENTIONED

AGREEAS FOLLOWS:
EDHEREBY

Subjectto the Buyer, on or (fore December28, 2001receivly
rhatavcrselyaffeegguse-erfalue
info"rmationthat reasonaUty

a^pfovinq the.folowing documents.withrespeclto
of the stratalot, including any bylaw, item of repairor

actual or potential:

maintenance,speciallevY,jud

A currentForm'B;info-rmationCertificateattachingthe stratacotporation'srules,currentbudgetandthe develop€is
RentalDisclosureStatement,if any;
to the shataplan, and any resolutionsdealingwith changesto
A copy ofthe registired strataplan, any amendments
2.
cornmonproperty;
g,
Uyt"*s and financial statementsofihe stratacorporation,and any sectionto which the stratacorporationlot
tt"
"rr11*t
belongs;
- and
27,2005to December27,2007by thestrata
Theminutesof anymeetingheldbetweentheperiodfrom December
4
and by the membersor the executiveof any
general
meetings,
or
special
am:ual,
extaordinary
in
council, andby the members
sectioEto which the shatalot belongs.
EngineeringReport,if anY.
Legal Opinionsobtainedby the ShataCorporation.
An:ywan-antydocumentsconcemilg a building envelopeincludingthe roof asdefinedin the Building Eovelope
RenovationRegulation[BC Regulation 240/20Co].
lmmediatelyupon acceptanceofthis offer or counter-oilbr,the Sellerwill authorizethe Seller'sagent_to request,at the Seller's
*itpi"ta copiesof the documentslisted abovefrom the stata corporatioaor other sorrce andto i--ediately, upoD
"*p"*a,
deliver the docu$entsto the Buyer [or the Buye/s agent].
ii -V ev'entno later than 2 daysAom suchacceptance,
i*i"ipt,l"A
This conditionis for thesolebenefitof theBuyer.
of telphone604-9804729.
is managedby NorthwestM anagement
This ShataCorporation

t\

'L
WITruESS
X
WITNESS

7r

BUY_rR

%->

@nu!*beg**.NAMEPRINTNAME

BUYER

@
NESS

X
WITNESS
APR/06
BC200sRE1/.

SELLER

@
SELLER

P-RINT'NAME_
ttnl'l-E
PR'INT
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SALEADDENDUM
PURCHASEAND
CONTRACTOF

NO.: V664IBA

.

DATE:Novemte-r
/J-,2;001-

V3K6!5

Coquitlam

ST
# 312450BROMLEY
RE:ADDRESS:
l{wQ318lLr iq DL 113LD 36G3! I
LEGALDESCRIPI;61;

-

- . . _,
- pro: _9_1!:z?_9:li9_

22,2907
AND SALEDATEDNovember
OF PURCHASE
TO THECONTRACT
FURTHER
Le Houx
MADEBETWEENRaymond

_, ,,.

- A SB U Y E R , A N D

ANDCOVERING
AS SELLER

S&H GAFFNEY

A G R E EA S FOLLOWS:
THE U N D E R S I G N EHDE R E B Y
PROPERTY
THEABOVE.MENTIONED
Buyer had waived the need for an inspection of the property and tbe complex although he had been strongly advisedby the
listing agentto closo. Buyer shall hold the listing agent harmlessagainstall liabilities that may arise for failing to hold an
inspection.
Seller agrcesto provide the Buyer with a copy of Councit Minutes, Notice of Special Meetings or Amual GeneralMeetings and
Special Meethg iniormation ald any minutes issuedbetweenFinal Subject Removal Date and CompletionDate.
subsequ-ent
Tbe Buyer is aware ofa monthly levy of about $202.00 which includes gardening,garbagecollection and management.
At least two complete set ofkeys for the subject unit including, but not limited to, the ststa ""it, the building, parking areas'.
storageareas,common areas,mailbox and ail ofthe remote contols for the garagedoor will be provided by tbe Seller or their
agent to the Buyer or their agent on the PossessionDate.
parking Stall numbered # 36 and _
and storagelocker number # 1536 associatedwith this stBta lot are desi8lated under
the following arrangement:Limited Common Property or an assignmenl
The Buyer is awarethat this property was built on a permit issuedprior to July 1, 1999 and tberefore is not regulatedby tbe
Home OwnersProtection Act.
Tbe Buyer has viewed the property and is satisfied with the lot size and finished areasand is aware that all published
.qua." footage-s,the age of the building, the lot size and other information in the Listing Printout that are
-".".o.-"ot",
advertised are approximate onty, while thought to be correct are not guaranteed.Ifany of the information is an inportant
land and
considerationthe Buyer should conflm the information andmatters iuch as z6ning, permitted use ofth€ buil'ting, the
aay resrictions with the relevant authorities.
of any
Subject to the Buyer, on or before December28, 2007 searchingand approving title to the property-againstthe Presence
to
advised
is
value.
The
Buyer
or
property's
use
the
affect
charge or other feahge, wbether register€d or not, that reasonablymay
of
the
Buyer.
beoefit
seek-hisown legal advise on this matter. This condition is for the sole

I

Subject to the Buyer obtaining legai advice satisfactory to the Buyer conceming the sale ofthe property and all related
docirmentsby Dec ember28, 2007. T\is condition is for the sole benefit of the Buyer'
X
WiTNESS
X
WITNESS
X
WITNESS
X
WTruESS
Bc2fi's REV.APR/O'6

.4*

.41

,/4<
,
Z
B U Y ER
/

BUYiR
SELLER
SELLER

e Rav
- '
- !- ''Lehoux
NAl,lE
PRINT
e
runr',rE
Phrrlr
e
NAUIT
PRINT
e
PHINI-N-[rfE
COPYRIGHT.BCREA
WEBFormsil MaYl2O06

$HI-,TH*pgffi
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SALEADDENDUM
PURCHASEAND
CONTRACTOF

ML'StNO.: V_6ff.980

22?290J
DATE:Noverybg1

RE: ADDRESS:# 312450BROMLEYST
LEGALDESCR|P1161'NwS3l8l LT 3.6DI I l3 LD 36 GRPI

V3K6S5

Coquitlam
plD' 0rs-726-339

??'29-97
ANDsALEoereo ,Npvqnbg:.
To rHE coN,trRAcroF PURcHAsE
FURTHER
Le Houx
MADE BETWEEp Raymond

ASBUYER,AND

q&{9AIIN-E_Y

COVERTNG
ASSELLERAND

THE ABOVE-MENTIONEDPROPERTY,THE UNDERSIGNEDHEREBYAGREEAS FOLLOWS:
The Buyer acknowledgesand acceptsthat on Completion the Buyer will receive title containing, in addition to any
encumbrancereferred to io CtauseS [TITLE] ofthis contract, any non-financial charge set out in the copy ofthe tide search
resuits that is attacbedto and forms part of this contract.
The Seller representsand warrants that during the time the seller has owned the property, the use ofthe property andthe - _
buildings and structurestlereon bas not been for the growth or manufactureof any illegal substancesand that to the best of thc
Selle/s-howledge and belie! the use of the properfy and the buildings and structuresthereon has never beenfor the growth or
manufactrueofillegal substances.This warranty shall survive and not merge on the completion ofthis transaction.
All the conditions precedentor subject to clausescontained in this coDFactare exclusively for the benefit ofthe buyer and the
buyer may at his option waive part or all of the coadifion and proceedwith completion of tbe contract
The buyer covenantsto promptly take such stepsas may be required and to use his best efforts whenev€rn@essary,to satisfr all
the condition precedents.
The Buyer has been advised ofthe following matters:
1% for the first $200,000
[a] amount ofpropeny traDsfertax payablJ on the purchaseofthe property is calculated based on
price.
purchase
aad 27oon tbc balanceof thc
p] a suwey may have to be done on the property or title insurancemay need to be purchasedto satisff his lendet's
requirements.

Subjectto a Dewfirst mongagebeingmadeavailableto the Buyerby December28, 2W7, in the amountof $ I 8I ,500at an
period,3 to
indest ratenot to orceed6 * per annumcalculatedhalf-yearly,not in advance,with a 25 to 3& yearamortizatioa
5- yeartermandrepayableia blendedpaymentsof approximitely$ 1,161permouthincludingprincipalandinterest[plus lA2
of ihe aDnusltaxes,ifrequired by themortgagee].This conditionis for the solebenefitofthe Buyer.
TheBuyerreservestheright to assignthis contractin whole or in partto anythird party without furtbernoticeto theSellerand
trotto relievetheBuyerfrom his obligationto comPletcthet€rmsand
withouthavingto getcourtapproval;saidassignment
conditionsof this contractshould the assigneedefault.

X
WITNESS
X
WiTNESS
X
-

WrTr'lEss
BCAX)SREV.APR/06

BUYER

PRININAME

SELLER

PRINT
NNME
*-

SELLER

IIfTA-tvlt
COPYRIGHT.gCREA
Vl/EBFormsn Mayl2006
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ffiD
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W
ANDSALEADDENDUM
OFPURCHASE
CONTRACT

Mrs'ffi.: v664980

-JF

DATE:November22,2007

RE. ADDRESS:# 312450BROMLEYST
LT 36DL 113LD 36 GRPt
LEGALDESCR;pT;ON:
l\iws3181

V3K 655

Coquitlam

prD: ott72i-rrs
AND SALEDATED
TO THECONTRACTOF PURCHASE
FURTHER
MADEBETWEENRaymondLe Houx
S&H GAFFNEY
A G R E EA S
T H EU N D E R S I G N EHDE R E B Y
PROPERTY,
ENTIONED
THEABOVE-M
The Properly Disclosure Statementdated August 20, 2007 is attachedand shall be incorporated into and form part ofthis
contract.
The Seller will noti! the Buyer before the completion date of any notice of a resolution to amend the bylaws or rules of the
saata corporation, or the bylaws or rules ofa section to which the strata lot belongs, or any amendmentto such bylaws or rules,
that the Seller has not previously disclosed to the Buyer. The Seller will promptly deliver a copy ofthe relevant resolution or
notice ofresolution to the Buyer.
If a special levy is approvedbefore the completion date,the Seller shall credit the Buyer with 100% of the portion of the special
lely that the Buyer is obligated to pay utrder the Sfata Property Act and the Seller hereby directs the Buye/s lawyer or notary
public to hold back such credit from the sale proceedsand to remit it to the strata corporation.
The Buyer understaadsthat the use ofthe subject Foperty is resficted lor probibited] by the st'ata corporationwith respectto
Pet and Rental.
This offer is subject to the approval of the sourt which shall be obtainedby December 14, 2007 (unlessextended in writiug by
both parties). This subject is for the beDefit ofthe Buyer and the Seller. Both padies must give written consentto waive this
subjcct clausc.
Both parties agreethat the deposit shall not be placed ia an intercst bearing trust account.

,R r ay

WITNESS

BUYER /

X
WITNESS

BUYER

X
WITNESS
X
W|TNESS
BC2OOsREV.APR/06

btrLLtrK

SELLER.

e RqyL:!.oyT
- __
PR-llriT--N-At4E

g

e
g

PRINTNAME

PR-'NT
MiliE

-itRmN-AfrE--COP\N|GHT.BCREA
WEBFormsil MayI2006
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CoastCapital SavingsCredit Union
Guiidford Branch
1110Guildford Town Centre
Surrey, BC V3R ZB7

coastcap[al,
SAVINGS

/

T 504.517.7000F 604.517.7995
w ww.coastcapitalsavi

ngs.com

October2,2A07
Rav Lehoux
1368StevenStreet
Ifhite Rock, BC

Dear Mr. Lehoux:

G E O R G ET A N

i3FPr,&.n-"'fi
5*f*

N o t a r yP u b l i c
, Ne\)
A.i
615- 5th Ave.
N e w W e s t m i n s t e rB, . G .
V 3 M 1X 3
Fax:(604)
521'591
Tel:(60a)
521-5977

% fzay <WV\L Vttl:t*|

q^

qlvr

-/

,'&1s *-r

kto-r* v o\.,

*alv,hr

AEFr&gJi*i

3*i

llc-

Thar* you for taking the time to meetwith us to discussyour mortgageneeds.I am pleasedto adviseyou fhat
CoastCaPitalSavingshaspre-approvedyour mortgageapplicationsubjectto the following terms and cgnditions:

.
.
.
.
'
o
r
.
.
.

Principal amount to b'eadvanced:$180,000
Interest rate*: 5.7"/"Fixed
Term length:1 years
Monthly payment g 983.00
d satisfactoryappraisalof the subjectproperty by an appraiserselectedby Coast Capital Savings
{ fire insurancepolicy equal to the market value of all buitdings locatedon the property
fi firm and binding purchaseagreementof $240,000or less
Confirmation of sourceof down payment funds of $65,000.00
MLS Listing of property to be purchased
Income verification in the amount of $3506.00per monthly

The above interest rate is guaranteed for 90 days from September 13, 2007.We reserve the ritht to cancel or
renegotiate this agreement if any of these conditions are not met.
We look forward to helping you with the purchase of your new home. Pleasedo not hesitate to give me a call at
ffi4-517-7ON iI you have any questions.

Trary Plante
Lending Specialist

BEST
EMPI'YERS
IN CANADA
2 c C . 6

RFORTONBISI}€SS
ga

<E:
G-!

v! rrrurrwt

Lrvc

I rulllld_ll rrrttt

lvlussaB,ti

nttp://Dll rirw.oru I lrr. Inal|.[ve.corrunralt/rflnlsllell.aspx/ty?€=rncs

Windows Live
,

...",,11.

RE: confer
From: Jim lfcflee 0mcnee@tetus.net)
i
Sent: October 3O,2OOZ9:57:t4 pM
/
To:'ray lehoux' (raylehoux@hotmail.canrf

j

'y'r'rs
iliry- yotii offerwas sent i:y fax to Noellaorroi-:tober'1gtft
A:; proof I have a copy of my cover letierto her. a
'IL)PY
ilt tl.tt:fax machine'srer:ordof transrnission
on that rJateand copiesof my e-mail'sto her. prior to faxingthe
ilfferto her' Itelephonedher ancliolclher that lwoukj be farirrglhe
offertc her During_that
call_she
told me illalshe
h!gl'!-!]_[gl!ffel.l.a!_Ul"lllri]le*{!S_l[at s]:c wos (_rr)ncfuctinq
an open house at rhe properly. i receivetj no turther
cnlls {l'corrcsp*ndenc;r:frorn her rrrtir I e-rneire{rher;r week iater. iier
rep*ry-_t,.?L
Lll.qulglv/ysplig_gi_eileg_y*qq
-o-&r I then tefephottedyotl to infot'nryotraboutihat arrclat whichtirne you informedme that the Sellerhaclaccepler1
Itrtotheroffer frrrttre llropertytltat was lclwerin pricethan youfs.
I krrowrrolhinqattourthe rletailsof the offer that wasj
:lcceptedif one was.

Jim McNet:
Re:rlty$5000$atcs

From: ray lehoux[nuailto:raylehoux@hotmai
Lcom]
Sent: Tuesday,October30, ZOOT
pM
3:04
To: lim McNee
Subject: RE:confer

HiJim,
In the meantime,whileyou are unpacking.
canyou pleaseconfirmon this ernailas to whetheryou havesentthe
contractwith my newofferof $240,250.00
gooduntilDec. 4th, zooTto NoellaNealeon october 19,2oo7?yes or
no?
I wouldalsoappreciate
you dropoff the documents
you sentto Noellasoon,but in the meantimeyesor not would
be appreciated.
Thanks
Rav

irom : ;rncnee@)telus.;;et
"

-?./ta,:1.^,r:vfi^^i.^aa:i
-^.rvu^\Y,l tvLl I tolt.Lvr I r

SuDject:RE:confer
,,i r

lDate' Trra ?O Orf )OA7 1n.1i.47 _il7nn

j\tl iil:.!l; J \"
i{\l:t.',t?.{

312450 BROMLEY ST

http://app2.interfacexpress.com/pcslvancouver/ViewDet

I 312.450 BROMLEYST
Address

Mts# v6fl980

3t2-450 BRO|T|LEYST

Status

Sold

CoquiUam

MLS#

V6649AO

Sul] Aaea

CQ Coquiuam Ea*

PostalCode

V3K 5S5

CityiTctrn

CoquiUim

Year Bu'li

1990

Type

Apartment

Age at l-ist Date

17

Taxes

t1,291 (2q)6)

Unit

PermittedUse

$249,9OOi

Complex/Srrbdvsn BROII|LEY HAilgq

Price
CurrentFrice

i249,9q!

Original Pfice

9249,!XX'

Saie Price

l22tfiXt

Current$ Per Sqft

!.276.4

$ Sold Per Sqft

S248,89

Features

Dates
Listed

Aug 2OlO7

Sqft Fin.

9O4
O

Entered

Aug22JO7

Sqft Unfin.

Status Chgd

ilov 30/07

Bedrooms

2

Saie Date

Nov 5/O7

3athrooms

2

Ensuites

I

Dayson Mrkt

7A

Kitchens

I

Total # Rooms 6

Fabulous
SWfacingunit.Openfloor planw/ sundeckoverlooking
quiet,privatesetting.Largekitchenw/ breakfastbar.
Livingroomboastslargewindows.2 bdrms,2 baths,laundryroomw/ storage.Greatcomplexcloseto everything.
Listed
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# 31? 45* *RSr4tHY ST
No PhdoAmihble

Congtruction:
Foundation:
Exterior:

Ust hice:
listD&:

i249,90O
2JIFAT|g-O7

Plcrrious Price:
o'$ild Prir:
Meas.Type:

i2il9,9OO
Impcriel

Depthflize:
Lot Size SqFh
Exgosure:
Stori€s in Bldg:
Flood Ptrin:
Fixbrres Lsd:
Fixt Rernorcd:

Osqft
tlorttr
4
tlo
tlo
ff

Frarne - Wood
Concrde Perimefier
Vinyl

Days on Ml*
E)q,.ryDaE:
Srbdvlcomphx:
Fod Code:
Fronhge:
ftontage Metuk:
Bedrooas:
Ea$rroons:
hdl Bdrs:
Fldf Batlr:
YBv:

Parking Stall #:
35
Parking Access:
Side
Parldng Facilitics: Vidtor

Type of Roof:
Renovations:
Flooring:
Water Supply:

Wood
Other,
llixed
City/Hunkip.l
HeavFuel:
Baseboard / Electric
No. of Fireplaces: O
Fireplacetuel:
Other
OutdoorArea:
Balcony(s)
Mgmt. Co's Narn€: TORTHYVEST HcliT
Mgnt. Co's Phonc: 6lx-9Ell-4729

Di* to R$lk Trans:
Unib in DcvclopnErt:
Locker:
Po6s€ssion:
TrUeto land:
Sclle/s Interest
Mortgage Info:

Re|ro Year:

R[ Frcplaces:

O

12
31-[rcc-O7

BR(X'TSIDC Cil'RT

PID:

rr3x 6n5

ApproxYrBlt
Age at Ust Date:
Type:
Zoning:
2
Taxes:
2
GST ktcl:
2
O
TaxlrKJtbls
Yc$ (lt'IET PRTVATE YARD

o15-726-339
1990
17
Apertment Unit
COIIDO
+1,291 | 2OOo
ll

Partirq Stall frvned:
Par*ing / llone

DH to Scftool/Bus:
54
T&l Unils in Sffi:
il
Y
l-od(ef#:
35
TEA
Freehold Sbata
Registered Owner / Court Ordcred Sale

o-

Property Oiscbeure: SEII"ER llOT lJvIlfG IIf UilIT / Jl
Bylaw Rcsffibr|s:
PctsAllongcd w/Rcst., Renlals Allowed w/Restrictions,

tlq Ma!!ttharge: l?qqll
Maint Charge Incl:

Gardenang, Garbagc Pictup, H.negc|tEnt

l

I Legal:
I Arnenitics:
I Featureslncf:

llUlSBlEr LT:16 DL ll3 LIr 36 GRP I
In Suite laundry, Shared l-aundry, \Alheelchair Access
Clothes WastrerlFlqlFrtdgelStove/DW

r1gd, P.'".t &grg:..l5.rggt_r=.b!!!9?4!qr=.pt

t:l!{:
I Floor
I Main F.
I Main F.
l.lain F.
Main F.
ilain F.
Main F.

Type
Living Roorn
Dining
Kitchen
l4a*er Bcdroom
Bedroom
taundry

Dirnerisbns
l3'5 X 13'
11'5 X t'5
9'
X 8'5
14' X 12'5
13' X 11'
6'5 X 6'

Fbor

TyD€

x
x
x
FinishedFloor Area Main:
Rnished Floor Area Up:
Finished Floor Area Do^rn:
Finished Floor Area Bsnt
Total FinishedEoor Area:
UnfinishedHoorArea:
Grand Total Floor Area:

9o4
O
O
o
XE
O
9O4

[Xrrcrsinns
X
X
X
X
X
X

REAtull Realb(

Type

Fnished Lards:
EasementArea:
Bgrt Heigtrt
Resbtct d Agc:
# B;
Cats; Dogs:
# or % Rentab:

I
tlon€

1; C.ts: Y; Dogs: Y

Dirnensions

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

x
x

1
2
3
4
5
6

4 Piece; Ensuite: Y; Level: Hain F.
4 Pi€c€; Ensuite: Il; LeYel: Main F.

I

Listing
LisungSal€sRep 1: Hoclla llcalc
6{H-8{r5-8fi)r
Listing Broker 2:
Listing Sales Rep 2/3:
SellingBroker:
SellingSalesRep:
SellingBroker2:
SellingSalesRep 2/3:
Commission:
3.255qr Oil lST $1OO,tXXl/f.1621tC6 Ott BAL
Court ord€r€d sale, plcase allor tirnc for access & acrep'tancs
Realtor Rernarlc:

lofl

Floor

For Appts Call:
|IOELLA I{EALE
AppointmentPh: 604-a05-8{nl

OccuparEy:
s&lt G/tFFxFr

The€fldosedinformaUonurtriteOeemeO
m be correct,is nd guaranteed,

6:00AM
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Ths5cgp€oftheappraisatEnc0mpi$s€31hqdug{i|i$eiceun4sn8kefFy$sapprfi$ef(c0{l9|$tF|ll\[ithsl+$]m$0f]etrencek0f$c||e0t
rsp0rt)ftldth8nec8$$9fy(+$esrchfndaf8rE|5topIep8'E0rsP0rtlnaccordanc€w|ththEc8nad|snUn||brrrrslandErrl50rPro|8|0n8lA
ofCanada.Thefol|owingG0mmBFtsdes+ribsthe4xtgnl0'th+pr0ce$$0'c0|lect|n$,csnfrm|ngfndrepqr(hgd0tA9ndlt$fnf'5{9.descf'befelGVafpr0csdU|
dqtoilssupporting
I0rfie e$lu$/0n0t FnyuFUBt
theanrlysis,ilndprg4,rdg
prQdedures.
fie rSSS0n
v0tuaHon

pliw.qf olivE.&qotoanylp.cqn4uat+fufi
Thespprsr$er.hffe.H4sshed
bv.t{eitl.r
aHpraisatqntr]g.ffrppstty.taf,thqpufpqsspf
..,. ,, ,,,
estm.atr.ng
!-4qrhel
.vFtuF,
lt,ip,theintpnlignqf.tIH Clier)t
tq uF€.ttlp.
Al)p'FtSAt
tqr tQffiClo$!,qpqrpp.sffi.Tl'tl$.rFpprt
ffinnptDnusgdJorany..
permleslon.qf.thg
yv.hioh.a
dnq.purpaas
Wtlramths.
gr.decisipns
a0prtriFgt,.Anv.u$e
lhird.perty
rnahqs.of
.thirrepad.qr.
sfly.rFliance.rln
to .
9q.rtrsdF.ba$Edonlt.arp.thereepon${bilitvof.sudtthrrd.pqrlies,Lirrquiet.Enterpnae+.l,td,aqdEric.finqqietaeseptFe.r.ff.pqnsibilliU.for.
pnv.thid
pEfiee
d+rnages
if,envzufErEdby
aEa.fEEuli.of.decrFiaD$
made.qr.afiions.Qsseq
on.truE
rEport,
All salesoatahavEbsan.. . . . .
W'rJflsd
.tttrauflh
.intqrmq$on
nro.vided
bv.tne Reql.EetFls
Eqqr.d.
AfGrpaEfypnpvrr,etrp.
MqltiplqLrqtings€rvipgtte gHce.ndary,sqqrfA
At . .
ha$b€len
wrificatiaflof.qalFs.datfl.
lndertaKen.

O E F I N I - I I O NO F M A R K E T V A L U E
ThsmoFtproseu|epiqqwhlqhngivenpropcrryrhou|dbrirtggrrUfir|gso0'npcdtivcsr|dop+fn1sfkaturldef
p r u d e n t l y a n d k n o w l e d g e a b l y a n d a + + u m i r r gt h s p r i c ' t , $ f l 0 t a f t s ' ; t e d b y u n d u g $ l t m u t u s .
NobE;lf orher th0r1ma(k€t vsluc lB bchg aFprslecd,pec comm+ntt attarhsd.
P E F I N I T I Q NQ F H I G H E $ I A N D b E S T I . J S E
n+reasoneb|yProbab|esndlega|usa0tlhsPrpsr1Y.ttl$ti$phy$icE||yp0s9inE,0Fprspr|s|e|y9uFP0rted,0ndfinFnc|sl|yfe6$l|e'ffdthat

TheCertlflEsllon
thstEppe8rs
in thisappniralrcpotti$$uhj$Ct
t0 thqftil0wtngc0ndtHonf:
oRorNARyAssuMpTtDNS& LtMtttNGc0NDtTtONS:
1.Thirttportisprep6$4atth+Ieque9t0fthec|ient8ndlorthesptrcifcuserefe[Edmho'Ein.ltisnotreasonab|eforenyothel
|NlitlsnrUthq'iutionfromthec|iont,thsoUlh0r8ndsny9uPsrv|90r}0pPr8|asr,9uDJsctt0ihsgua||hc8uanlnF's8grsPh0Fe|w
designatedintend+du$s|.$fndtho$+wh00bt8|nwrlttenc0n5eftlserprusslydeniadond,emording|y,nomsponsibtlityisacceptedfuarrydamagesurd
ss a rBlult0f de#iionrmfld0or sction$h094d0nrhlsreport.Dlllgonctr
byElllrn8ndBd
ueerrtsa5ilmEd.
z.Eec8u5emaf(etconditions,includingecon0di+"$$tif|ai0p0|'dca||0l.t0r$,chfn$rFp|d|y
|;8nn0lberelleduponasof anyotherdamaxcoptwittrfurtheradvicefiomtheappraiser
0f thi$flPtr0i$ff|
codifli€din writing.
3.ThegpFroiserwi||n0thsresp0nsib|eI0rm8tter9o|8|eq8|nEtUreth8talfeEtBithBrth€pr0psrtybe|ngappra|sedorthetf|el0it.f0rE|5trof|icesealchhasbeenperfod
andthBfp0fai$srf$$ume$tnst ihe lltle 15900d8nd marlretable
andfreeandclesrof allancumbrances
including
leasas,unlessothsrwrsB
noFdin thisrepoi. Theproperty
is
appralsed
0nthEbaskof it beinsunderretF1r]$ible
otMtffihip.
d.The5ubJFGtproFoltyisF1esumedtocomptywithgh/c'110fticgU|*l$
affectmartetvelue,
5.N0surueyofthepr0pertyhasbaenmade.Anyrketchin1hEappr0iJdI'erf$h0lddpFoxitiattdirn+i$i0n$fdiEifclUd$d
th+prupcry.
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mmpensation.
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inspection
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ot euchrwlL
10.The.con|ent5ofthisrepoRartconlidentia|andryi|ln0thtdi$c|0$€dhItlreauttrortofnyp0t}ek+ftf$pf}v|4edl0roythepr0V|9i0n90|ecfnfdi0n
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Appraisat
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Lender: Oliver & Company

Funhcr $cope of i}re Report
In the eventthis ls a $trata,tiiledJrroperuthe appFalserhAsnot rEeder revietvedthe Finansinl
Fotm ,,8,,,
Minulesof any Slralafil66ttnS$.Bylawsor rulegendregutefionsof th€ StrgtsCorporatiortin $latements,gppruisal.
coniuding thla
The
appralsorha6beentold by the ListtngAg6ntthet there qre gpectatAss€ssrn6ntB
eitherappfovedor prircsed nVtne bdt"
A0praiserassumesthef thCceapl)roy€!or the
9orFor61tgn.
iropoeed spqsif,lAsses€mehigwl1b,epsid by the seller and nat
the Euyer.Appmiserrecommendsthat all ueersof thls reporiconou"t tnLir
own due ditigencein reqamsto roadirlglheqe
doeumentg.
Deacription of lmprov+m+n6
The tubiect prupertyis a 17 year old two bedroom804 squarefoot apertment.The
ing1or of th6 dpartmenthas had lltle
upddtingowr its 17 yearahrtweverit hus heon rEtrBntly
footteOanerind hes no dsfurrtd malntenancg.lts oversll inledor
condlllonis consideredqvergge(See plctures).
Comfi€nts on Sslep ComFarlgon
trecent comparabtspmp€rHEs
u/ereflv8llflblen}r analysi$.Analyaisof the comparablepropertrersupponms estrmqted
marketvalu*. Aft trade off6 betwegn.lle
trive t*eh tnoro,igrrrvi],rvi*o whon sstirnatingthe
3nd thg conrparabres
rnarkgtvalue.Fresenilyfie ReatEstrta Sbleqt
Meiket is atnblewilfLthedornandmr hemesbd;S;qrii";
the eri+tinqsuppt! on-tfre
msrk€t.
EnvlrotmentalAddendum
The appraiserig nol avnare.cfany.&nvifofinlEntal
hezardsrelatlngto this gxistinguse and B not qualifiedto commenton tfi6
cunEnt€rlvironmental
condrtion.ofthe proporty. No hazerdougB-ubstitnc&s
vr'sr6celledto rhe ettentionof, nor did the
apprafserb€comsawereof Euch,duringthe propertylnspsction.nis appraisd has;; k;;r.isi
or the Bxr$enoeof such
m?lerlalOnor In the prspHrtyunleeedtherwiseststeo. Nb responaibility
ii'aeesumedfor dny euc,hcondttons,nor fur any
experliee engtnqgring
tnornteOge
reguired
to
discorrerthem. For lre 'tf
purposeof this repohifrs pr'perty has beenvatuad
!1
aeeuming
thet it ie free of any envin0ilmental
hazardsor conlamlnsttan, Hfiytur*rer cJei'|fl;tronirr ne regardis raqutredtt is
susge$bd lhst an Efivir0nmentslassessmentreportb0 pmpared.
MsrkstValue Commenta
the
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but on lhe reasonabl€n6gg
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ar€
required.
"oG""
Extnrrdin ary Aru umptlonr e nd Llmltlng Condltionr
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File No: #723 312-450 Bromley

Client Reference No:

SCOPE OF THE REPORT, DISCLOSURES & DEFINITIONS
SCOPE OF THE REPORT
The scope of the appraisal encompasses the due diligence undertaken by the appraiser (consistent with the terms of reference from the client, the purpose and intended use of the
report) and the necessary research and analysis to prepare a report in accordance with the Canadian Uniform Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice of the Appraisal Institute
of Canada. The following comments describe the extent of the process of collecting, confirming and reporting data and its analysis, describe relevant procedures and reasoning
details supporting the analysis, and provide the reason for the exclusion of any usual valuation procedures.
The
. . . .appraiser
. . . . . . . . has
. . . .been
. . . . .asked
. . . . . by
. . .Keith
. . . . .Oliver
. . . . . of
. . Oliver
. . . . . .&Company
. . . . . . . . . .to. .conduct
. . . . . . . a. .full
. . .appraisal
. . . . . . . . on
. . .the
. . .property
. . . . . . . for
. . . the
. . . purpose
. . . . . . . .of. . . . . . . . . .
estimating
. . . . . . . . . market
. . . . . . .value.
. . . . . It
. . is
. . the
. . . intention
. . . . . . . .of
. . the
. . . client
. . . . . to
. . use
. . . .the
. . . appraisal
. . . . . . . . for
. . . Foreclosure
. . . . . . . . . . .Purposes.
. . . . . . . . .This
. . . .report
. . . . . cannot
. . . . . . .be
. . used
. . . . .for
. . .any
....
other
. . . . .purpose
. . . . . . . without
. . . . . . .the
. . . permission
. . . . . . . . . .of
. . the
. . . appraiser.
. . . . . . . . . Any
. . . . use
. . . which
. . . . . .a. .third
. . . .party
. . . . .makes
. . . . . .of
. .this
. . . report
. . . . . . or
. . any
. . . .reliance
. . . . . . . on
. . .or. .decisions
. . . . . . . . to
...
be
. . .made
. . . . . based
. . . . . .on
. . it
. . are
. . . the
. . . responsibility
. . . . . . . . . . . . of
. . such
. . . . .third
. . . .parties.
. . . . . . .Linquist
. . . . . . .Enterprises
. . . . . . . . . .Ltd.
. . . .and
. . . Eric
. . . . Linquist
. . . . . . . accept
. . . . . . no
. . . responsibillity
. . . . . . . . . . . . for
......
damages
. . . . . . . . .if. any
. . . .suffered
. . . . . . . by
. . .any
. . . third
. . . . parties
. . . . . . .as
. . a. .result
. . . . . of
. . decisions
. . . . . . . . .made
. . . . . or
. . actions
. . . . . . .based
. . . . . on
. . . this
. . . .report.
. . . . . .All
. . sales
. . . . . data
. . . . .have
. . . . been
..........
verified
. . . . . . .through
. . . . . . .information
. . . . . . . . . .provided
. . . . . . . .by
. . the
. . . Real
. . . . .Estate
. . . . . .Board
. . . . . of
. . Greater
. . . . . . . Vancovuer's
. . . . . . . . . . . Multiple
. . . . . . . Listing
. . . . . . Service.
. . . . . . . .No
. . .secondary
. . . . . . . . . source
. . . . . . of
....
verification
. . . . . . . . . .of
. .sales
. . . . .data
. . . . has
. . . .been
. . . . undertaken.
.......................................................................................
....................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................
DEFINITION OF MARKET VALUE
The most probable price which a given property should bring, assuming a competitive and open market under all conditions requisite to a fair sale, the buyer and seller each acting
prudently and knowledgeably and assuming the price is not affected by undue stimulus.
Note: If other than market value is being appraised, see comments attached.
DEFINITION OF HIGHEST AND BEST USE
The reasonably probable and legal use of the property, that is physically possible, appropriately supported, and financially feasible, and that results in the highest value.

Having got those conditions from Keith Oliver of Oliver and Co, his client, Eric Linquist gave Keith Oliver -the conservative and sure sale price.
ASSUMPTIONS & LIMITING CONDITIONS
The Certification that appears in this appraisal report is subject to the following conditions:
ORDINARY ASSUMPTIONS & LIMITING CONDITIONS:

1. This report is prepared at the request of the client and for the specific use referred to herein. It is not reasonable for any other party to rely on this appraisal without first obtaining
written authorization from the client, the author and any supervisory appraiser, subject to the qualification in paragraph 10 below. Liability to any person other than the client,
designated intended users and those who obtain written consent is expressly denied and, accordingly, no responsibility is accepted for any damage suffered by any such person
as a result of decisions made or actions based on this report. Diligence by all intended users is assumed.
2. Because market conditions, including economic, social and political factors, change rapidly and, on occasion, without warning, the market value estimate expressed as of the date
of this appraisal cannot be relied upon as of any other date except with further advice from the appraiser confirmed in writing.
3. The appraiser will not be responsible for matters of a legal nature that affect either the property being appraised or the title to it. No registry office search has been performed
and the appraiser assumes that the title is good and marketable and free and clear of all encumbrances including leases, unless otherwise noted in this report. The property is
appraised on the basis of it being under responsible ownership.
4. The subject property is presumed to comply with government regulations including zoning, building codes and health regulations and, if it doesn't comply, its non-compliance may
affect market value.
5. No survey of the property has been made. Any sketch in the appraisal report shows approximate dimensions and is included only to assist the reader of the report in visualizing
the property.
6. This report is completed on the basis that testimony or appearance in court concerning this appraisal is not required unless specific arrangements to do so have been made
beforehand. Such arrangements will include, but not necessarily be limited to, adequate time to review the appraisal report and data related thereto and the provision of appropriate
compensation.
7. Unless otherwise stated in this report, the appraiser has no knowledge of any hidden or unapparent conditions of the property (including, but not limited to, its soils, physical
structure, mechanical and other operating systems, its foundation, etc.) or adverse environmental conditions (on it or a neighbouring property, including the presence of hazardous
wastes, toxic substances, etc.) that would make the property more or less valuable. It has been assumed that there are no such conditions unless they were observed at the
time of inspection or became apparent during the normal research involved in completing the appraisal. This report should not be construed as an environmental audit or a
detailed property condition report, as such reporting is beyond the scope of this report and/or the qualifications of the appraiser. The author makes no guarantees or warranties,
express or implied, regarding the condition of the property, and will not be responsible for any such conditions that do exist or for any engineering or testing that might be required
to discover whether such conditions exist.
8. The appraiser obtained information, estimates and opinions that were used in the preparation of this report from sources considered to be reliable and accurate and believes them
to be true and correct. The appraiser does not assume responsibility for the accuracy of items that were furnished by other parties.
9. The opinions of value and other conclusions contained herein assume satisfactory completion of any work remaining to be completed in a good and workmanlike manner. Further
inspection may be required to confirm completion of such work.
10. The contents of this report are confidential and will not be disclosed by the author to any party except as provided for by the provisions of the Canadian Uniform Standards of
Professional Appraisal Practice ("the Standards") and/or when properly entered into evidence of a duly qualified judicial or quasi-judicial body.
11. The appraiser has agreed to enter into the assignment as requested by the client named in the report for the use specified by the client, which is stated in the report. The client
has agreed that the performance of this appraisal and the report format is appropriate for the intended use.
12. Written consent from the author and supervisory appraiser, if applicable, must be obtained before any part of the appraisal report can be used for any purpose by anyone except
the client and other intended users identified in the report and, where the client is the mortgagee, its insurer and the borrower, if he or she paid the appraisal fee. Written
consent and approval must also be obtained before the appraisal (or any part of it) can be altered or conveyed to other parties, including mortgagees other than the client and
the public through prospectus, offering memoranda, advertising, public relations, news, sales or other media.
13. Other See
. . . .Attached
. . . . . . . .Addendum
.................................................................................................
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Report Time:
For:

t2:t2225 PM
PN70970

Repoft Date:
Folio:

lan 03, 2008

Roll Year:
Area:
School District:
Neighbourhood:
Property Address:

LZL52'436
Roll Number:
2008
305
Jurisdiction:
10
43
HTS
585 - STRATAS- CAPEHORN/RIVER
BC V3K 655
#3r2 450 BROMLEY
ST COQUITLAM

Owner Name:
Owner Address:

# Of OWNCTS:
HAROLDCECILGAFFNEY
BC V3K 655
3t2-45O BROMLEY
ST COQUITLAM

2

Document No:
B.A449049
PID:
015-726-339
Legal Description: Strata Lot 36, PlanNWS3181,DistrictLot 113, Group 1, New
WestminsterLand District
SSta.avT
2OO8Value
Property Class
Residential

t
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acf >ua

Improvement
Land
$70100 $164000
Total Actual Value: $234100

2OO7Value
Property Class
Residential

Improvement
Land
$71800 $135000
Total Actual Value: $206800

2OO5Value
Property Class
Residential

Improvement
$73500

Land
$88200

Total Actual Value: $161700
Manual Class: D7O2- StrataApartment- Frame
(Condominium)
Actual Use:
030 - Strata-LotResidence
Tenure:
01 - Crown-Granted
ALR:
Land Dimension:
Land Dimension Type:
Sales:

Number
#t
#2
#3

Description
A SINGLEPROPERW,
IMPROVED
SALEoccurredon 28 Nov
2006, This was a CASHsale and the pricewas 92,500.The
document# was 8A449049.
A SINGLEPROPERry,
IMPROVED
SALEoccurredon 16 Jun
2005.This was a CASHsale and the pricewas 92,500.The
document# was 8X5949.
A SINGLEPROPERTY,
IMPROVED
SALEoccurredon 15 Jun
1998,This was a CASHsale and the pricewas 125,000.The
d o c u m e n t# w a s 8 M 1 6 7 5 9 5 ,

https:l/apps.bconline.
gov.bc.ca./bcawq/confi
rmstandardReport.
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IMPRoVEDSALEoccurredon 29 Aug
A SINGLEPRoPERTY,
tgg4,ThiswasaCASHsa|eandthepricewas145,000.The
d o c u m e n t# w a s 8 H 3 1 8 0 0 0 '
# 5 A S I N G L E P R o P E R T Y , I M P R O V E D S A L E o c c u r r e dThe
on24Nov
1.ggz,Thiswas a CASHsa|eand the pricewas 132,500.
document# was 8F455758'
#6ASINGLEPRoPERW,IMPROVEDSALEoccurredon19Ju|
1990.This was a GASHsale and the pricewas 117,000.The
document # was ADt76275'
Associated PIDs:
Additional Owners:
#4

SHEILA FMNCES GAFFNEY
301-9344 CAMERONST BURNABYBC V3] 119

do
https:/lapps.bconline,gov.bc.ca./bcawq/confirmstandardReport.

03lJan!2008
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PARTTTION
OFPROPERTYACT,
ANDIN THE
$i]]T.HITFT91lry
CATIONBY SHEILA

GAFFNEYFORTI{H SAI,EOF #3 12^450BROMLEY

STREET,
COQUrTrAr4,
BC

IN THESUPREME
COURTOF'BRITISHCOLUMBIA

re**a-"',-,i

SHEILAFRANCESGAFENEY
PETITIONER
AI'',IDl

}IAROLD CECILGAFFNEY
RESPONDENT
ORDER

BEFORET}IE HONOIIRABLE
MR ruSTICEBER}.IARD

)
)
)

MONDAY TTIE 26TH
DAY OFNO\TEMBER-2OO7

TI{E APPLICATIONof thePEtitionerhavingcomeon
for hearingat New
wesuninst'er'
onthedayanddateabove,AND uPoN ImARING
R. Keith oliver Esq,oof
Counselfor thePlaintitrandtheRespondpnt
HamldGafrey in person;
]f{IS COIJRT ORDERS:
1'

Approval of the confiact of saledatedNovembsr
6e, z[a7,for the sale of the
landsandpremiseslooatedat #312- 450 Bromley
Strec[ in the city of Coquitlalu snd
describedas;

ParcelIdentifier 015-T26-339
lw/$ 3191,LOT 36,DL 113,LDNW36,GROUP
I
(the"Landsandprernises')

1i..'lT,i ltjli.::iT 1l: i5

EE44E45:jT!

t-JLI't/EF.At'lD fl-l

PAEE Eii ET

'l

to MsrisnaOviedoOvando.sndBrentTremain,('the prnchasers")
for thesumof $225,000.00.
2-

Uponlodginga CourtCertifiedcopyofthis Orderin theNew Westminster
Land

Title Officetogeilher
with a letterfrom the solicitorfor the Petitionerauthorizingsucl
registrationandsubjectto thetermsof the saidOrder,the LandsandPremisesbe conveyedto
andrrestin thePurchasers,
ln feesimple,freeandclearof anyestate,right, title, interest,equity
of redemptionandotherclaimsof theparties,subjectonly to thereservations,
ppvisos,
exceptionsandconditionsexpressed
in theoriginalgrantor grantsthereoffrom the Crown.
3.

Uponlodginga CourtCcrtifiedsoFyof this order for regismadon
in the manngr

sstout aboveanduponpaymentof thepurchasepnce,the Respondent,
andall personsclaiming
throughhim or anypersonin possession
on his behalfshalldelivergp vacantpossession
of the
LandsandPremises
to thePurchssers
by l?:00 p.m.onDecember
l5t, zoa7,
4-

Thenetpurchasepriceafteradjustmeuts
shallbepaidto R KEITI{ OLIVEI{, solicitor
for the Pedrionerin tnrst.
5.

The Petitioner shall have hencostsat scaleB.

6.

The solicitor for the Petitionsr shs[ disbursethe net saleproceedsas follows:
a)
b)
c)
d)

firstly, to clearall financialchargesregisteredngainstthetitle,
secondly,to payonehalf of the remainingnotproceedsto thePetitioner.
thirdly, to paythePetitioner'scosts,bo'thhereandrn the Corutof Appeat,
afterAssessment
or agreemenrt
of theRespondent.
Fourttrly,to paythebalancerernaining,if any,to theRespondent

l - : /L ! 7 , i 2 f r 8 7 L ! : 2 5
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Approvalof this order by the Respondenr
is dispensed
wirh.
BY THE COT'RT

Regishar

APPROVED
AS TO FORIVI:

R. Keith Oliver, BBh-

,",fr,ffirr,a#I
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ffEG,STNY

{"]f,"}r:v
.oiufrtfr
couRroFBRtrtsH
rNrHEsupREME
Date:20071126
Docket:5102880
Registry:NewWestminster
Between:
SheilaFrancesGaffneY

Petitioner

And:
Harold Cecil Gaffney

Respondent

Mr.JusticeBernard
Before:The Honourable

Oral Reasonsfor Judgment
ln Chambers
26.2007
November
Counselfor the Petitioner
Appearingon his own behalf
Placeof Trial/Hearing:

K. Oliver
HaroldGaffneY
B.C.
NewWestminster,

Eess]t1l

narrowone. lt
beforeme todayis a relatively
THE COURT:The application

whichis the formermatrimonial
is simplyto approvethe saleof the condominium
homeof the parties,Mr.Gaffneyand Mrs.Gaffney.Thismatterwas lastbeforethe
to
courtabouta weekago,in frontof MadamJusticeBallance.lt was adjourned
to obtainan appraisalof the
an opportunity
today'sdateto givethe petitioner
property,andthatappraisalhas beenobtained.
l2t

andthe
The appraisalis in evidence,it is the onlyappraisalin evidence,

appraisalvaluesthe propertybetween$220,000and$23'1,000t3l

Thereis evidenceof an offerthathas beenmadein the amountof $225,000,

to takeplace
withthe saleto completeon December14th,2007,withpossession
a "clean"offer;that is,thereare no
December1Sth,2OO7.The offeris considered
"subject-tos"
to the offerandthe otfersimplyneedscourtapprovalat thispointin
time.
t4l

of an orderof Mr.JusticeCrawford
The application
todayis in furtherance

madein April2OQ7,
and thatorder,amongotherterms,directedthe partitionand
thathe is unhappy
submissions
saleof this property.lt is evidentby Mr.Gaffney's
withthatorderand manyof the otherordersin thismatter.He hasput beforethe
whichhaveled
courta litanyof whathe considers
to be pastwrongsand injustices
but,I suppose,otherordersin this
to not onlythe orderof Mr.JusticeCrawford,
matter.
l5l

andthat is the offerof Mr. Lehoux;
Thereis one otherofferin evidence,

however,it doesn'tmeetthe status,if I can put it thatway,of the offerof Ms.Ovando

clauses.
and Mr.Tremain,in the sensethatit corneswitha numberof, "subject-to"
at best,it seems,as a resultof that,if nototheraspects.
It is questionable
16l

doneby someonequalifiedto
Whatis beforeme is evidenceof an appraisal

do appraisals.The appraisalis basedupon,as Mr.Oliverpointsout,comparables
distinction
whichare salesratherthanmerelistings.That,perhaps,is an important
betweenwhatMr.Gaffneyis puttingbeforethe courtandwhatthe appraiserbased
his appraisals
upon.
t7l

one. Theofferin thiscase
I am satisfied
thatthe appraisalis a reasonable

fallsat the midpointof the appraisaland,as the partiessaid,thereare no other
on December14th,2007,with
concernswith respectto this offer. lt is to "complete"
possessionthe nextday. Thereare no "subject-tos"
with this offer.
t8l

In additionto the orderapproving
the saleof the propertyto Marianna

seeksan orderthatthe net
OvandoandBrentTremainfor $225,000,
the petitioner
saleproceeds,
taxesand all registered
afterpaymentof realestatecommission,
charges,areto be paidto the petitioner's
lawyer,Oliver& Company,in trust.
l9l

Thereis alsoan application
for costsof theseproceedings.In the Noticeof

Motionthe costssoughtare specialcosts;however,Mr.Oliverhas amendedthat
and he is onlyseekingcostson whatI presumeis ScaleB.
t10l

ln addition,
is seekingan orderthatthe net saleproceedsfrom
the petitioner

the respondent's
one-halfinterestin the propertyareto be usedto paythe costsdue
in Courtof
to the petitioner
in thisactionandthe costsawardedto the petitioner

Gaffneyv, Gaffney

Page4

if
AppealFileNo.035077,andfinally,an orderthatthe balanceof the proceeds,
HaroldGaffney.
any,is to be paidto the respondent
t11l

hasa
In additionto thesefourorderswhichare sought,the petitioner

thathe maynot providevacant
concern,as a resultof Mr.Gaffney's
statements,
possession.He is seeking,I gather,a corollary
orderthat Mr.Gaffneyprovide
vacantpossession
beforethe possession
dateof December1sth,2007.
I12l

I havelistenedto Mr.Gaffneycarefullyand reviewedthe evidence.I am

satisfiedthatthe petitioner
hasput beforethe courtthe evidencerequiredto have
the ordersit seeksand I makethoseordersas statedin the Noticeof Motion.I add
to themthe corollaryorderthatMr.Gaffneyprovidevacantpossession
of the
premisesin questionby no laterthanDecember1sth,2007.
t13l

MR.OLIVER:My Lord,I haddraftedan order. lt doesn't,of course,include

the corollaryvacantpossession.The- | wonderif I mighthavethe orderas drafted
todayand I'llsubmita separate-- completely
separateorderto YourLordshipin
respectof the vacantpossession.
l14l

THE COURT:Yes.

on thatonel'mseekingthe dispensing
withMr.
t15l MR.OLIVER:And,similarly,
Gaffney'ssignature.
[16] rHE couRT: Yes,I seethat. Yes,I am prepared
to makethatorder.
t17l

MR.OLIVER:Thankyou.

Page 5

Gaffney v. Gaffney

t18l rHE CLERK:Excuseme,My Lord,wouldthe dispenseof signaturebe for
bothorders,then?
llel

THECOURT:Yes.

t20l THECLERK:Thankyou.
l2u

MR.OLTVER:
Yeah.Thankyou,My Lord.

t22l THECOURT:All right.Thankyou.

BernardJ.

NW CA656913
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OLryER& CO.
BARRISTERSAND SOLICTTORS
R.KBrrn oLwER B.sa'LL-g.
rtw Clrtc.tifi
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TELETHONE

December12.2W7

OurFilel.lo.4798.001/RKO
Registar
Iand Titles OfEce
New WesBrinster,BC
Dear Sir:
Rc:

SCBC Action Number SI02EE0'N:r Wertuinrtcr Registrv
Betwecn Sheila Frencs Grffney, Pctitionor
And Ilarold Cecil Geffuey, Respondent
PID 0($726-339 Strrte Lot 35 ltirtrlct Lot 113 Group I
New Westminrter Dirtrlct Shrtr Plgn NW3JEI
-

We act as solicitor for the Petitioner, SheilaFrancesG8ftey. JudgmanturasgrarrtedNovcmber
Z6th,2007 orderiqg the sale of the subjcct propcrty to Mariana Oviedo Ovando and Brent
Tremaiq. This letter is to authorize you to accept for registration a certitied copy of that Court
Ondertransfcrring the propcrty to and vesting in those purchaserswithout furlfuecinshument of
transfer of discharge,free and clear of uil right, title, intcresg encumbrances,liens, chargesand
equities of redemption of the Petitioner and the Respondenland all penons claiming by, through
or underthem.

Yourstnrly,

!.'/
R. }(EITE OLI\ryR
RKO:sw

FRlll'1 : Rnt.lror-r1rJ.1si c'[-,

FFIH Nrl. : 9Er58433

Dec. EE 2EEE E5: 11r:ll'1 F1

Llh+ptct J

',Is_fjlflsqeflg1.heJy"
is ea$ierto disctrss.Generally,this rreang to considerthoughffully and with due
case$,of which there are a greaf rnany'd
brf LwAt<indSOf JudiclatdeClsions,In strargntfOr\/ard
OetiileratiOnlffrere
hearing.
In such f,8ses,the walt/ngcdseioad
trlai
0r
the coursecrtthe
ge ffiaybe ab\eto reach a tlecision<luring
-or.al
- or to re$Enredeclsjorrovernighl,or
*
in
the
cor:rtroom
judge
give
decision
ro
arr
r.,uftesit iecessaryfor the
for a few days to 6rtni<axrtut the case an0 to coilecttogetherail reievantthoughts,,and then to dellveran oral
If a Judge ccncludesthet it was
or t)otntsof law is Llflnecessary.
Judgment.in sornecases,detailerJcorrslderatiorl
'tn*ilul^tir,rratherthan
reasDrr
to delaYgiving judgment' in
may
be
rlo
light,
there
the
red
the defendant who ran
pf
gave oral
thesesiturtions,the qtving ol an oral decisiorrwlll satisl'ySocrates'advice,in 199u'the Cr;urt Appeal
judgmentsin726/oof itE crlrninallaw cages,and in 53o/oof its civil law cases'

rrvethirrk wrongly' the lew
Dlfficultcase$,on the other hand, are seidom decidedfrorfl tFe bench.curiously, and
d o e s n o t s e e m t o r e q u i r e J u c l g e s t o g i v € r e a s 6 n s f o r t h e i r c i e c i s i c n s ' 3 b u t t h e y u s u a l l y d o s r r wurged
h e n . dby
ecidingdtfficul
corrsideratlon
kindsof casesrUy way citarfifuffv p-repared,written Reasonsfor Judgnrent.The_s-ober
during the preparatlonof Reasons,These ere sornetln]esfoo
socratesbeginsdurlng the hearing but is rot"lcentrdted
perhapsfi;l appea!coLrtt)to urrderEtandwhy the case
parties
(and
rTr;yassistthe
lcng,but udtaileaexpia,raiict'rs
wasdecrdedthe waY it was.
we
Finatly,rather than appeartrrgto avoid what some might thlrrk iEthe thrugt of l-hlssocratic acmonition,
ihat
goes
without
saying
Ir
sobriety.
hasierrto atJdthat we do rrot believe "soberly"rn this contexrrefersto ludicial
sobrietyis indeedan essentialjudlcial requirenrent.
,,To des14EjuwrfJd/]- l$ the highest o0ilgatisn of every Judge,until recently" l"frisrequiremenl was 'snsidered
slnplisticallyan,i orrlyFromthe perspectiveof blus or favou'rftlsmtowards,or assc'ciat'ro.]y:l;],?*t}::
ilf
| . F ' . 9 t , v v l |

aboutthecircuffi$ti"ff_=,Y,i1Tl1l]:llri_:::"-:":l:"ilHil
strlnsentruleshavetreen'forrnulated
trriseilon.
t::-*]l:i tT.l:i.*^*fl/']:;1"';1--'l 3":"l3T.tte,lrtisant'
Easv.exarnpl::
frornhearinsa -case'
themseives
dlsqualrtu
orclose
Lnthecase/
orwhenthejurrsehasa ramilv
rnvoruLo
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not stated ln any rules
Theserules,llke all parts of the comrnonlaw, are much discussedin legal writ!rrgsbut ere
uncierstocd
that there ls no
of judiclalconctuct.uariv tnrnk the unryrittenruies are preclseenoughand sufficiently
ifl most u'5'
adopted
y/rltten
have
been
conduct
cocJesof Judlcial
needto hove th*rn reduceclto wrltten f6rm.
guidanceot
forthe
Prif]ciples
of
Hthiqai
statement
a
approved
recently
states,end the canadiEn-tudtcialcouncil has
Page:
Horne
ifiiuO'ges.A copyof this importantdocumentrnay be faundon the Coutrcil's

@
Thls is as true today as it ever was' Apart from the need for
he morq-:€arne.il!!1an.wJ.tg."
"J4ggFEouq.4!,!o
j u d g e s t o k e e p q u i e t f f i c o u r t r o a n . ' i s n o p | a c e f o r f e e h l e a t t e r n p t s a t h u m o u r , e 5 p e c i a | | y a t t h e i'noments'
a Witt-ycoffimentmay be helPfulin defusingtense
expenseOf A laWyer,pgny Or wltness. OCcasionally,
of an old lrldge wl']'],when asked by a newty
aclrnoirition
but generailyspeEl(ing,i[ ts wise to remeinberthe
in
the courtroofot,thelolder Jildge repllecl"Yes,"and
permtssible
bre
hunrorous
to
wnet'il'erit was
appointedjudge,,but
usuallyiaughs
it hetter be funny!" MostJudgesnotlceearly in their careels.thateveryone
then he added,
hts or her \^rlth8s
quarlity
of
the
thal
sirould
believe
politelyat judrclatartempts at hurneur. gooa mr nIa. ltoJuclge
beenenhancedby an appolntmEntto a hench,
,'JLtdgmpugl41( ne noryJeysryn J
l p*Els,-" To,.b: reveretrdmeans to lre worthy of reverenceor respect'
"plausible"to nrean popular. However,Judgesare notwlll
Respect,of ceurse,can only be earned. vET-tariilEEcon's
rnakeunpoFularLiecistons'superficiaidecislons
engagedin a populai',tvioriteJt,-inrait,:uigei of*" havd to
snEnOepoprllar.Bdcorl'sadvice ls well-taken'
learned In the
rh4 n-lpr|r;gglI" We take thls to rnean that Judges shotrtd be preference
L "Jgdqgffggft fo be mpf"eddv-l$.gd
to
In
counsel
of
raw and tife, and that they should ltEteni;reilTiiE-tr,e evicence and the argur,'lent$
rrem attlng too gu{ck{y
to
rqfrain
and
of
tlre
obvious
to
belvare
it
ls
wise
their own beilefsor flrst irnpresslons.often
it)ltll05 t2:-67:25PM
Frle:///Dli.r'sriee/CCg/crownCounsulAilritg/Crhninul%?0CasolCompendium-ot-L*'richapt+fl420't'htnr(?cf

ruDICIARY POLICIESAND PROCEDURES:
CODESOF CONDUCT

gov/guide/vol2ich
http:ll*"ww"uscourts.
l.html#2

IMPROPRIETY AND TIIE AFPEARANCE
OF IMPROPRITTY IN AI,L ACTIVITIES

A. A.judge should respectand comply with the law and should act at all times in a mannerthat
promotes public confidencein the integrity and impartiality of the judiciary.
B. A judge shouldnot allow family, social,or other relationshipsto influencejudicial conductor
judgment.A judge shouldnot lend the prestigeof thejudicial office to advancethe privateinterestsof
others;nor conveyor permit othersto conveythe impressionthat they are in a specialpositionto influence
the judge. A judge shouldnot testify voluntarilyas a characterwitness.
C. A judge shouldnot hold membershipin any organizationthat practicesinvidiousdiscrimination
on the basisof race,sex,religion,or nationalorigin.

COMMENTARY

Canon 2A. Publicconfidencein the judiciary is erodedby irresponsibleor improperconductby
judges.A judge must avoid all improprietyand appearance
of impropriety A judge must expectto be the
subjectof constantpublic scrutiny.A judge must thereforeacceptrestrictionsthat might be viewedas
burdensomeby the ordinarycitizenand shoulddo so freely and willingly. The prohibitionagainstbehaving
with improprietyor the appearance
of improprietyappliesto both the professionaland personalconductof
a judge. Becauseit is not practicableto list all prohibitedacts,the proscriptionis necessarilycastin general
termsthat extendto conductby judgesthat is harmfulalthoughnot specificallymentionedin the Code.
Actual improprietiesunderthis standardincludeviolationsof law, court rulesor other specificprovisions
of this Code. l'he test for appearance
of improprietyis whetherthe conductwould createin reasonable
minds,with knowledgeof all the relevantcircumstances
that a reasonableinquiry would disclose,a
perceptionthat the judge'sability to carry out judicial responsibilities
with integrity,impartiality,and
competenceis impaired.
Canon 28. The testimonyof a judge as a characterwitnessinjectsthe prestigeof the judicial office
into the proceedingin which thejudge testifiesand may be misunderstoodto be an official testimonial.
This Canon,however, does not afford the judge a privilege againsttestifying in responseto an official
summons.Except in unusualcircumstances
wherethe demandsofjustice require,a judge should
discouragea partyfrorn requiringthe judge to testiSras a characterwitness.
A judge should avoid lending the prestigeofjudicial office for the advancementof the private
interestsofthe judge or others.For example,a judge shouldnot usethejudge'sjudicial positionto gain
advantagein litigati<lninvolving a friend or a memberof the judge's family. In contractsfor publication of a
judge'swritings, a judge shouldretaincontrol over the advertisingto avoid exploitationof the judge's
oflice.
A judge shouldbe sensitiveto possibleabuseof the prestigeof office. A judge shouldnot initiate
the communicationof information to a sentencingjudge or a probation or correctionsofiicer but may
provide to suchpersonsinformation in responseto a formal request.Judgesmay participatein the process
ofjudicial selectionby cooperatingwith appointing authoritiesand screeningcommitteesseekingnames
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